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Realtors will serve 
refreshments while 
Governor conducts 
office hours here 

The Ruidoso Board of Hraltors is 
hosting refreshments from 3 to 5 
p.m. today (Thursday) at Ruidoso 
Village HaiL 

This informal reception will bt~ 
in conjunction with the Gov(~rnor'H 
Conference on Tourism. 

Governor Bruce King and 
several of his top-level appoi nteps 
will be at village hall conducting of
fice hours from 3 to 5, and they in
vite anyone with a concern or issue 
to discuss with the gowrnor nnd 
IUs staff to stop by 

Don't tur!lll treats 
into tricks on pets 

Halloween candy may lH~ a tn~at 
for little human goblins, but som(~ 
types can be toxic to cats and Jo~~s. 

1 

Keep Halloween candy out of thl' I 
reach of curious peL'l. ChcJcolate es- ' 
pecially poses a threat and, in su!Ti- : 
cient quantities, can be lethal. 

It's a good idea to keep pets in· 
side the house in a secure area 
away from the door on the trick or 
treat night, eliminating the risk of 
a child being bitten or scratched. 

Some pets alsf, could b•· prey"' 
pranksters or worse. KePp thPm 1 n 
side and safr_ 

Downs police chief 
gets his day in court 

TOURISM SECRETARY 
J. MICHAEL CERLETT! 

S treetscape 
construction 
to begin in 
November 
by FRANKIE JARRELL 
The Ruidoso News Editor 

The Ruidoso Village Council 
hPard good news on streets and 
watt•r during a regular meeting 
'l'uf'scl ay. 

Deputy managt~r Alan Briley an
nounct~d that all documents are in 
pi an~ fur the streetscape construe
lion project to begin, and attorney 
.I uhn Underwood announced that 
Th1~ Links at SierTH Blanca is ready 
to pay for the water it has been 
using nv1•r and above its yearly al
localion. 

MainStree~ Streetscape 

"Wp'w finally got all our ap
provals," said Briley, explaining 
that with lf'tters and funding in 
pine~·, tlw MainStreet paving and 
sJdPwalk construction can begin. 

Briley said the pre-pre-
The trial of Ruidoso Downs po

lice chief Will Hogg-ard on H mis
demeanor charge of failure to 
respond to a subpoena is set for No
vember 12. 

The charge was thP only action 
resulting from a case presented to a 
Lincoln Coupty grand JUry last 
June 

roflc;trurtJOn mt·1•ting will be at 2 
p.m Fnday, Nowmber 5, with the 

: pn•-ronstruction contract the next 
1 WPPk whl'n tlw vdlage will issue 

th1• not1ce to procr·rd. 

The jury met over allegatJOns 
that Hoggard and State Rr·pn·sr n
tative H. John Underwood m
Ruidoso) improperly used theJr Ill· 
flue nee to keep an officer H way 
from an admmJstratJvr hPanng 
over the dri vmg llcensr of an [; n
drrwood clirnl 

ED(~ p~ans to nnect 

The Econom1c Devrd(Jpment Cor
poration board of din~ctorH mPet1ng 
is Bcheduled for 7 p.m. today 
(Thursday), October 2H, in lhr 
Stroud Ruilding located at 109G 
Mechem. 

Business to be iliscm;sed will in· 
elude the secretary's report and 
minutes of the September meeting. 

Reports from the treasurer and 
the executive director are also on 
the agenda. 

Santa Cops go! f 
scramble bagged 

The SantaCops golf scramble, 
even though it is still listed in up
coming event..'!, has been canceled. 

Planners reported Wednesday 
that the fundraiser had to he called 
off. 

Roast canceled; 
refunds offered 

The Ruidoso Evening Lions Club 
wishes to thank all those who pur
chased tickets for the Roast for 
Fern Sawyer on November 13. 

We are all saddened by the loss 
of this great lady. 

Please contact the Lions Club 
member who sold you your ticket, 
so we can refund your money. 

Hnlf'_y said thr contractor should 
hn·ak g-round thP st•cond wPrk m 
\'iJVf'mlH•r 

AIIHub pays water bill 

l 'ndPrwood saJd villag-e water 
dt·partmrnt d1rPctor Richard San
chrz told him thHl Al!Hub, wruch 
operates Thr L1nks on municipal 
lantl 1t lr-asrs from the villflgr, has 
run ovpr 1ts allowahle :wo acre-feet 
pt•r yP.ar nf watPr 

I 'ndpr tht· agreement hetween 
l ht· villaJ.:f' and All Hub, the golf 
Uo11rse was authorized to use 
(T·rtain pffluent water crediL'I that 
thP \·dlagr wasn't using. That 200 
nc-rP-fPet pr~r year is untreated 
watf'r that the golf course pumps 
out w1thout its running through the 
VJ!Ia~-:e system. 

Upon learnmg that the golf 
course was over itH allotment, Un
derwood wrote a lrtter to AIIH ub 
attorney Don Dutton and suggested 
the village and The Links need to 
develop a water management plan. 

Underwood said Eagle Creek 
sells untreated water to Alto Golf 
and Country Cluh for 60 cents per 
1,000 gallons, and the council 
adopted that amount for its 
proposal tQ AllHub. 

Dutton was agreeable, and srud 
he11 be delivering a check to the vil
lage within the next week or two. 
He said (R.D.) Hubbard and {Ed) 
Burger (of AllHub) readily agreed 
that this was a deficiency in the 
lease. 

"We11 pay; we would have 
sooner had we known," said Dutton. 

He agreed that the intent of the 
original lease was for the golf 
course tc use the effluent, but he 
and AllHub operators had never 
been told that tile golf course was 
going over that 200 acre-feet a year. 

Please see Streetscape, 2A 
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Tourism fuels state's economy 
by IRENIT A FREEMAN New Mexico Department of 

Tourism (DOT), J. Michael Cerletti. Ruidoso News Staff Writer 
Tourism, New Mexico's most 

powerful economic tool,is a $2.5 bil
lion industry. 

More than 48,000 New Mexicans 
are employed in the tourism indus
try, according to the Secretary of 

Cerletti spoke during the open
ing session of the 1993 Governor'~ 
Conference on Tourism with head
quarters in the Huidoso Convention 
and Civic Events Center. 

Goals and objectives for the DOT 

wt~re to attract vi~itors from out-of
st;l t~: and to ~~ncoumge longer stays 
and to dl'fine the State of New Mex
ico not only as a place that off(}rs a 
varil'ty of experienc1~s. but also as a 
plac~: that offt·rs value to the 
tourist. 

"Nt•w Jll'opll~ coming into our 

state are really looking for value," 
said Cerletti. "If folks aren't going 
to get that, then they won't come 
back," he added. 

Education aimed at the people 
who live in this state is of vital im-

Please see Tourism, page 2A 

The frost i$- on the pumpkia 
. . ~ ~. '~ 

What a difference a day makes to this well-stuffed 
scarecrow~ The festiVe fall display {right) had a visit 
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from Jack Frost on Wednesday when he left more 
than just a little frost on the plump pumpkins. 

Republicans have a grand (>ld time raising funds 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

More use of natural resourc~s 
and less dependency on taxes was 
the message of State Senator Hilly 
J. McKibben Tuesday aB he enter
tained an audience of fellow Repub· 
licans in Ruidoso. 

McKibben, a Republican from 
Hobbs who is running for governor, 
was the featured speaker for "An 
Evening with Lincoln County Re· 
publicans," a fund raiser put to
gether by the Federated Republican 
Women of Lincoln County and the 
local Republican Party. 

Before starting his good-natured 
jabs at state government, McKib
ben, an energetic crowd-pleaser, 
went over his own background and 
how he entered polities. 

Born in Eunice, his family 
moved with the fortunes of the oil 
fields. He started school in Loving
ton, wBB discbijl'ged from the Air 
Foree in 1968, and after two failed 
attempts at public office, finally 
succeeded in being elected to his lo
cal school board, where he stayed 
for six years. 

From there, he won a seat in the 
Senate from Lea County and has 
continued to serve for 13 years. 

McKibben said it's time for New 
Mexico to use its natutru resources 
to build a rnore vitEtl industrial 
community. 

"The state of New MPxH•J li;Jc

hPr~n hlPssed with mnrP nat :Jr;d 
resources than virtually rmy otl11·r 
locaL1on on the face of the PHrth.· Ill· 
S!lld. "We have everything" nn
flglnahle here in the way of 
mineralf!, fresh air and runnmg 
w11ter, and kind and genlle peoplr 
of a multi-culture. (We're) an Pxam 
pie to the rest of the country how a 
multi-cultural state can get along 
together." 

McKibben blamed the Demo
cratic stronghold in New Mexico for 
keeping it the 47th state in per 
capita income. 

"If it wasn't for Tennessee, Mif.!
sissippi and ArkanRa!l, we would he 
the poorest of the poor with all of 
those resources we have," he said. 

"We have gold and silver and 
potash, coal, copper and molyb
denum, and oil and gas, and gyp
sum and uranium. You name it and 
we have it, but we haven't devel
oped that. We have sat and literally 
became a atepchild of the federal 
governmant. 

"For every dollar we send in, we 
get 8 dollar and a halfback. And for 
that, as a state, we are willing to 
give up our states rights, and all 
kinds of other things and live with 
the mandates and the dictates of 
the federal government. I find that 

Please see GOP, 2A 

Senator Billy J. McKibben emphasizes his point during an 
after dinner discussion with Tootie Fouratt. McKibben en
tertained his audience of Republicans with a fast-paced 
and often humorous speech on his political pla1form and 
the failings of government. 
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Participants in the Governor's Conference 
on Tourism listen intently during one of 
Thursday's sessions that started at 9 a.m. 
and didn't end until after an early evening 
reception hosted by the Village of Ruidoso. 

Marsh Adams, deputy secretary of the De
partment of Tourism is shown at the head 
table with David Dunhan (at right), vice 
president of Texas Monthly. Photos by 
Linda Wallace. 

Tourism--------------
Continued from page 1 A 

parlance, Cerletti said. 
"On the national scene the trend 

is toward shorter trips. Three- and 
four-day trips are becoming more 
popular, and the age group doing 
this is the 50 to 55 age group," Cer
letti said. 

"Last year 34 percent of the 
people who had inquiries into our 
state ended up coming. This is an 
average of 3.2 people who spend an 
average of $94 per day. This year 
we hope to raise the inquiries by 10 
percent over last year," Cerletti 
said. 

The advertising campaign for 
1992 was effective, according to 
Cerletti. 

"Basically, why change it if it 
works? The conversion rate, the 
percentage of people who actually 

-~· - -- ·-.....-~-------

come to New Mexico after inquir
ing, is high at 34 percent. Virginia 
has the best conversion rate at 41 
percent. So, our conversion rate is 
good~" Cerletti said. 

Significant emphasis is placed 
on an advertising and promotional 
program that shows the beauty, 
charm and cultures of the state 
Cerlelti said. 

Mer discussing various reasons 
and strategies being used to boost 
the travel industry, Cerletti talked 
about overcoming the problems 
that New Mexico has faced. 

"This was a difficult year in 
many respects because of the 
hant.avirus. Even with this, in
quiries are up 14 percent over this 
time last year," Cerletti said. 

Promoting a positive image for 
New Mexico is part of the market
ing plan for 1993. 

"One thing we did this last year, 
we went to Germany. We decided to 
really make it unique. We not only 
talked about New Mexico but we 
took our own chef and our own 
food," Cerletti said. 

The response was warm, accord
ing to the DOT spokesman. 

Target audiences are frequent 
travelers, active and adventure 
travelers, senior travelers, tour op
erators and travel agents and 
people who Jive in the state, but 
don't realize what it has to offer, ac
cording to Cerletti. 

Cerletti smiled and looked out 
over the audience at the end of his 
time at the mike. His parting 
remarks brought smiles to the faces 
turned toward the podium. 

"All and all, it could be worse," 
he said. "I could be head of tourism 
in Florida." 

The Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events 
Center is filled to capacity this week with a 
tourism conference with nearly 300 people 
registered. A trade show is set up in the 

center's big exhibit hall and meals, catered 
by K-Bob's, are being served in the car
peted breakout room next door. Governor 
King will speak a1 a luncheon today. 

Streetscape------------------------
Continued from page lA 

Dutton spoke with pride of thf' 
renewed spirit of cooperation and 
communication between the village 
and AllHub, and renewed the oper
ators' commitment to work with thP 
.. ,nage. 

'For the benefit of the 
naysayers, our spnnkler system lS 
on a clock," srud Dutton. "Effictency· 
expPrts recommend watering at 
mght .. we try to water at mght. 

At times when water is running 
during the day or during rain, lt's 
likely because nutnentEl have been 
placed on the course and have to be 
watered. 

~I really appreciate the spirit of 
cooperation we've gotten from Alan 
Briley, Richard Sanchez: and John 
Underwood,"" said Dutton. 

Councilor Bill KRm noted that 
AllHub agreed to stop watering if 
there is ever a water emergency. 

Conrtie Kumler misunderstood 
the directive agreed on last month 
regarding the basically defunct 
MRS committee, and was present 
to give an update Tuesday. 

No nuke reports 

Mayor Jerry Shaw announced 
that she had reminded Kumler that 
the council won't be scheduling 
monthly reports until the com
mittee is expanded into a regional 
group. Meanwhile, Shaw told Kum
ler she can submit written reports 
and will be given time to speak dur
ing the next council meeting. 

The council, asked for con
currence by Shaw, agreed. 

Kumler and Councilor Kam are 
the only members left on the com
mittee initiated under former 
Mayor Victor Alonso to keep an eye 
on the progress of the Mescalero 
Apache Indian Tribe in its etl'orts to 
host a temporary nuclear waste 
storage site known as an MRS. 

FonnPr rhainnan Hob Walters 
has rtosignE'd from the committee, 
which had bN•n allocated several 
thousand dollars in village funds to 
use for travel and telephone calls to 
rest>arrh and oppose the MRS. 

Shaw has s;:nd the question of 
wheth1·r IJr nrJt thP Mescaleros host 
an ~ms \o\.111 he .«Pttled at the na· 
llonal lHI·l and shP he!ieves the 
hurd£·n tJf study and opposition 
should bP shared hy other groups in 
this rPglon 

Etc. 

In rJlhf•r re,;u!ar hu~iness Tues
day, the council: 

--Heard that r:conomic Develop
ment Corporation director Karen 
Kopp had to cancel her scheduled 
report to the council. 

-Heard from Ruidoso Police 
Chief Richard Swenor that the 
Ruidoso/Lincoln County Crimestop
pers organization won three top 
awards at the international conven
tion. The local group brought home 
trophies for the most crimes solved, 
the most 1mproved program and 
the highest dollar value of property 
recovered. 

-Adopted a resolution proclaim
ing Red Ribbon Week, an annual 
observance to promote drug free 
liv:ing. Swenor, president of the lo
cal drug free committee, accepted 
the resolution and agreed to pro
vide the mayor and council with red 
ribbons to wear. 

Swenor inv:ited the council and 
community to hear motivational 
speaker Don Bartlett at 8:30 a.m. 
Friday at Ruidoso Middle School or 
at 10:15 a.m. Friday at Ruidoso 
High SchooL 

-Adopted a resolution proclaim
ing German-American Educational 
Cultural Exchange Day. A teacher 
from Germany who is in Ruidoso on 
an exchange accepted the 
proclamation and told the council 

he is enJoy:mg his stay here. He 
said, while the schools are very dif
ferent here than in Germany, they 
have many of the same problems. 

-Approved a request by librar
ian Nancy Eckert to change library 
hours. The library has been open 
until 7 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and will now close at 6 
p.m. those days. Eckert, who 
recently was named librarian upon 
the retirement of long-time village 
employee Mary Lou Gooch, said the 
lihrary is used very little or not at 
all during those hours, and staff 
can better serve the public by being 
on duty during busier times. 

The new hours, effective Novem
ber 1, will be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. 

-Declared an emergency 
regarding a leaky roof over the die
patch area at the Ruidoso Police 
Department. Briley said the roof 
needs to be repaired before winter 
and before the police install new 
911 cabinets. Now the roof can be 
repaired quickly using police opera
tions funds. 

-Approved Mayor Shaw's ap
paintment of Brenda Buckner to 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion. 

-Approved Shaw's appointment 
of A1an Briley to take fonner man· 
ager Ron Wicker's place on the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authorit;y. 

-Heard Karn recommend that a 
proclamation be drafted in honor of 
Fern Sawyer. He said that he was 
out of town on family health and 
busineS8 matters when Sawyer 
died. "She was 8 Democrat; rm a 
Republican; but she wae a cowgirl." 

-The entire council was present 
for the meeting, but Councilor Bar-
bara Dull' left at tbe firet break to 
attend anA Evening with Lincobi 
Count;y 1U!publicans at Cree 
Meadom. 

' -
Mayor welcomes the Guv anq 
guests. to his tourism c"'""'· ..... ..-~..-·~-n ' 

Mayor Jerry Shaw opened the 
Governor's Conference on Tourism 
with a welcoming speech. The fol
lowing is an excerpt from that 
speech: 

"You are in the heart of Billy the 
Kid Country. 

"It wasn't too many years ago 
that this was an old airport that 
the new Civic Events Center is sit
ting on. 

"After the completion of the new 
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport, 
north of town and after the plan
ning board was fanned, we decided 
that since tourism is our major in
dustry, a go]f course, hotel and con
vention center would be the best 
use of this land. 

"I predict by this time neld year, 
our package will be complete, the 
hotel will be under construction. 

"Not too many years ago, we 
were a two season resort, we had 
horse racing in the summer and 
snow skiing in the winter. I can re
member snow dancing on Sudderth 
Drive between seasons. There 
wasn't any traffic. 

.. This past weekend Sudderth 
Drive was busy, no parking any
where. I was in line at a super
market and the man in front of me 
asked the check out girl what was 
going on that the village was so 
busy. She looked at me and I said, 
nothing, there is no planned event 
in town this week. 

"!think we're fastly bocoming a 
year round resort. We don't have to 
have anything going on for people 
to come to Ruidoso. 

"Why has this come about? 
Within the last few years we have 
spent over $100,000 in the Mexican 
trade. 

"We have had better county wide 
cooperation than ever. The Apache 
Trails organization, covers a two 
eounty region. 

"We have more lodgers tu to 
spend, and we're spending it more 
wisely. 

"We also have been very 
fortunate that R.D. Hubbard 
(racing and art magnate) came· to 
our village. 'I'he Hubbard onraniza· 
tion spent $300,000 in advertising 
and promotion of Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track, $100,000 on tbe Muse
um of the Horse, $50,000 on The 
Links golf course, $20,000 on the 
Cowboy Symposium and $50,000 on 
the Santa Fe Water Color Society 
show. 

"On top of tbis, Mr. Hubbard 
holds a golf tournament every year 
that brings people here· from all 
over the world. Mr. Hubbard has 
been a great asset to our com
munity. 

"We have three major in· 
gredients that makes people want 
to visit us: scenic beauty, a strong 
sense o( historical significance and 
evidence of Indian culture. People 
who come here, enjoy that. 

•' "We are about to break ground .. 
on a $1.3 mjlliOn sb-eetscape. prO· ~ 
ject. In the next five years $3 to 5 . 
million will be spent on highway 
and airport improvement. J 

"We're looking at an airline .. Real . 
estate is up, almost back to the ' 
1980-81levels. People from Califor- · 
nia our purchasing real estate and ·. 
they are paying cash. . 

"There's a lot said about the , 
north and the soutb of the state. · 
We used to say we weren't knO.Wn 
down here. But, people in the . 
northern part of the stpte in Albu- :; 
querque are having to store their . 
furniture because they can't buy a .· 
house and in Santa Fe, they can't 
afford a house. Some· of tbose · 
people are coming south. 

"We're on the upswing, you. 
might not have heard a lot from· us 
in Santa Fe, but look for us, we're. 
back." 

··!\ ·• 

Downs board OKs sign permit for new busined 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The Ruidoso Downs Board of 
Trustees met Monday, October .25, 
at 'the Volunteer Fire Station. 

Business discussed during the 
session included the approval of a 
sign permit for Village Glass 
Works, Inc., located at 280 High
way 70 East. 

Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Will 
Hoggard requested a promotion for 

GOP 
Continued from page 1 A 

offensive. 
"Unfortunately, for the 13 years 

I sat in the Senate, I have seen 30 
good, conscientious, conservative 
Republican Senators come and go. 
And that doesn't eount a one 'that is 
there now. 

"We have a difficult time 
maintaining those people. They get 
there. They're full of enthusiasm 
and optimism. They see the system 
and how difficult it is to make 
changes in that system, and often 
time they throw up their hands and 
say enough is enough. 

Linda Scroggs to Communication 
Detention Office supervisor. There
quest was granted. 

A revision of the personnel 
manual also was approved by the 
council. The revision stated that 
step raises will not be an automatic 
part of a certification procedure. 

The council also approved 
Resolution 93-11 which supports 
October 27, as national "Unfunded 
Mandate Day." 

government sitF there bloated 
beyond belief. 

"I don't find much stomach up 
there with a Democratic controlled 
legislature, house, senate and exec· 
utive for any kind of a reasonable 
tax cut." 

He said for the second time since 
he has been in the legislature, the 
state has a money surplus. 

"And it is a mystery to lots of 
people where it's coming from," he 
said. 

"I submit that possibly it's the 
influx, the massive number of 
people from California that are flee· 
ing that excess in existence out 
there. The economy is so bad, the 
business is so bad, taxes are so 
high, those people are coming in 
record numbers and as they come 
across the United States, fleeing 
California, an awful lot are staying 
in New Mexico.H 

~The good news this year is that 
the general fund will have $300-
mil\ion surplus that we never 
anticipated in recurring funds and 
in addition to that $150-mil\ion in 
non recurring, and the bonding ca
pacity for severance tax funds to 
build school houses for over $100-
miHion, and then our general obli· 
galion bonds fund will be in excess 
of$70 million. 

McKibben said Lincoln Count;y 
maintains a special place in Repub
lican history in New Mexico by bec

"The legislature will literally go oming the first county in the state 
into a feeding frenzy. Every im- to tum Republican. 
aginable request will be put in, But the party has a long way to 

'What are the first things we go to bring New Mexico into step 
should consider? The first thing with other states when it comes to 
that jumps off of the page at you health care, education and prog
under those circumstances is that" ressive approaches to problems 
we are overtaxing the public. facing youtha, he said. 

"It was never intended the pub- 'We lead the nation in teenage 
lie was to be drained and squeezed pregnancy .. We. kill two or three 
until there was nothing left. in the (teens) a mght tn Albuquerque. We 
free enterprise system, while the have gang problema we haven't 

lincoln County Commissioner Stirling Spertcer listens ':In
tently to a speech during the Republican dinner. ltd his 
side are his fiance, Billie Jean Redemeyer, and county 
manager Andy Wynham. 

Other business included ap· 
proval of minutes of the o~. 
special meeting and the Oct:<IU'III!'il, 
regular meeting. Accounts payable 
for October and the financial etate
ment for September were also ap-
proved by the council. -

Present were Mayor Joe 
Hayhurst, trustees Judy Miller, 
Margie Morales, Charlotte Craig 
and Ray Hayhuret. 

. - -... ~ ... ,. 

even catalogued yet. And the gover
nor ails tbere and eaye he thinka 
everything is prett;y good," McKib, 
ben said. 

''That's not acceptable to m1: 
people in this state. When you : 
fearful to send yeur children , 
school, because there's guns there,: 
dope there. And we're tuming out: 
more functional illiterates. · 

"It's not beeause the teache$: 
aren't conscientious, and it's not bd-; 
cause we haven't supplied the: 
schools with the necesaary tools.; 
It's because the will is not tb~· 
and the government, the sth.~ 
school board and others hav" 
meddled and stuck tbeir handf( 
down into the school system, tilt 
teachers can't teach. • 

"I talked to them and they are 
frustrated beyond belief. : 

' 
"Education doesn't take place a~ 

the school superintendent's oflicei 
and it certainly doesn't take pJacel 
in the legislature. It takes place1 
when the teacher closes the door on~ 
the classroom. No one should be~ 
able to come in there and take theS 
class out, or parts of it, witbout: 
thet teacher's permiBSion. l 

"We spend 70 percent of the·, 
state's entire budget on education, ~ 
and we're not quits making it," : 

Violence in schools is a growing! 
problem lacing the nation and New! 
Mexieo, he said. ~ 

"It's a frightening prospect that I 
your child may be shot, not at the I 
pool hall, or a local danc:e club, b"t ! 
shot in the school bodse," he said. ; 
'It's unthinkable." · ' ; . 

McKibben said hi the torties the j 
three biggest problems in school, : 
aecording to a survey. of toachei'll,j 
were ch8wing .gum in cllllls, talking 
in claas and nmnillll in the 'hallf.t 
That same survey i!). ·1992 revealed 
tbe three big jirQblebllt bad ebang~~d 
to dope, guns and ptegnancy. 

"In that B8IDe 1940 period, 92i• 
percent of lite famllips bad 1;Wo 
adults," he said. "The l'ecent survey 
showed lfarely GO pereent ot the 1 
families hav!) two adults." · 

MciCibben said part of tba pi'Ob· 
le1n Is a media tbat made 1\111 ol'!ilr
tn6r \'lea !U'OBidellt Dan Qui00.11 'be· 
caUse he Wllllted to retum tol'IIIIIJ'Iy ·'!-· . 

·.[ 



Scb~~F·officials w~t for report card 
bY J:IIANNE STAI.t.tNGS . schollla and 1'8liovate SO!Jl8 exjsflng the projacted growth of enmbt 
RuldQSo News Stall Writer · hllildinge, ae well as the was overestimated by nearly four 

School omeials in Ruidoso will maintenance yard. . percent. 
hear the verdict today from Blele· One of the ~struction hollefits Tbe district's. pOrce,ntnge of 
educsflon representatives, who was ~~~ation of a - and growth hos dropped by 4.6 percent 
have spent tho past .week i!' claee· !&rile~ b"'l""/tilO)n, Where tho meet- sincP, tho 1991.00 school year When 
roome and ofl!eas evaluating the mg With State educators took place. It bit 7.2 percent. Laat year the 
district's operation. A central .receiving area also has numbar of students grew by 4.5 

The preeass ia part of a three- been created for better aecoun- pereent and Ibis year tO date by 
year cytle of examination to taill1icy and ofl!ciency, !>e eaid, only 2.6 perCODt. 
determine . whether the district Gladden noted ~ Youth The .team will foeue on inl'orma-
meeta requirements for aeeredita- Empowelfed for Sileeea8 (YES) non- lion from the salf-stuey, school
lion. Undar edueation regulations, profit organization, a ~laborsflnn related compliance issuez and 
ons third of the ochools In Now of civic groups and Individuals; the c1aeeroom observatiorui and discus
Mexico must he .assessed each year annual meating with members of sions. 
through on site visits. the Mescalero Apache. Tribe and a Ae team coordinator Bill Trant 

Witbont baing aeeredlted, a subsequent open house at the eaplainsd, Ruldaeo's eehool admin
school could loae its Blete financial Triblll Center for Ruidoso school of. istretion hns !;boson a new ap
support and classeredits eariled by ficlols tO meat parents and Qtbere; a proach to aeereditetinn offored' by 
students would not be accepted by Headstertprogram begao lastyoar; the Blete tbis'}'ear. That. approach 
other schools. the third year of the Carl Perkins eentere more on what Is being ae-

Superintendent 11Jike Gladden, vocational-agricultural grant, es- eompllabed by ·students . and how 
his prineipols and School Board teblishlng a full lima program at· well the district meets the needs of 
mamhers James Paxton, Jim both .the bigh school and middle its students, instead of strictly eom
Varnadore, Miko Morrie and presi- school; and the fact thet Ruidoso is pliance with state Btetutes. It is 
dent Ron Hemphill hod their home to the largest Future Farm- · tied more to what the local com
ehenee M"!'day during an entry ers of America chapter in New Mex- munity wante aeeomp1iabed, he 
meeting Wlth the Blete team tO ieo. said · · · 
boast about programs, staff and Gladdsn pointed to the invalve-' The entire team is Involved in 
facilities as part of a self-studY. ment on many levels of the eoor- evaluating as many programs ils 

''l'he· strength of the district lies dination council, which providas in- possible . at the aame time for a 
in the high caliber and quality of put on bis reeommendsflons tO the more holistic view, Trant said. 
the individuols on the stafi' and on school board. Team members are coordinstor 
~· heard; Gladdsn t<ilcl the '!eaCbers also have been givea Trant, spacial . education; .Nancy 
VlSltore. an meentive by the school board for Alonso, Indian eduCation; Bill 

He bad """!'mbled a long liet. of better attendance, he said. If they Blair, bsaic i~etional programs 
boule that mcluded commumcy accumulate 60 ·days or more of . and support services· Victoria 
support through the passage by leave (sick leave no longer exists),' Duran, managament; Sya Gould, 
voters two years ago of a $5.5- they will receive a $200 bonus. special education· Chrie Trujillo 
mil1ion bond issue to build a new Gladden also noted the district Chaptsr I and 'Roscoe Vaughn: 
elementary sChool, complete other faces a tight financial year because vocational education. 

M&rAbars.-01 ths-.Siata..:E<Iucatlon .. .oapan- school district .officials for a brletfng fletora " 
ment accreditation team joined Ruidoso visiting school sites this week. 
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NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

.Jfyou are not happy with the return on YOUJ' investments or need 
better personal service, you may want to call Judy Parrish, an 

Independent Certified Financial Planner. Certified Fund 
Spectallst, Registered Investment Advisor, and Registered 

Representative of Securities America, Inc. 

•• 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES 

P.O. BaX: 2762 • 282& SUdderth. Ruidoso. NM 8SS46 
CerUBed Fuml SpedaUat •l:bdepemlentlnwstment. RepreaeDafatlw 

111gb gua~ey...,....., .. 
Secwtues Ofl'eredi 'I1lrougb Ray au~ Judy ParrJsh ngtsterecl representatives of Securtties 

Aml!rb,lnc. MEMBERNASD-SIPC 

85 

1-800-268·2840 Ofilee 2117-9268 Rea. 888-9880 

WE Do 
CHIC~N RIGHT" 

pieces of Extra Tasty Crispy™ 
Original Recij)e• Chicken and a 

fre$.h ~l,lked 
b~tlerlfl''~ biscuit. 

ALLDAY . .· 
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Police confiscated money in various feitures law ~tates narc:otics paraphernalia 
denominations, foreign currency and 44 or money wh1ch are fru1ts of crime are con
baggles which were rolled and filled with a traband and subject to sei:~:ure and shall 
quarter ounce of marijuana each. The for- be forfeited to the state: . 

Crimestoppers tip lea~s to drug raid 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer 

A Crimest<ippere tip late Tues
d~- resulted in a raid on a Ruidoso 
Downs residence where police con
fiscated 44 quarter-ounce bags of 
macijuena and close to $800 in 
cash. . 

Police obtained and served a 
search W&n'ant for a residence at 
321 South Pernell in Ruidoso 
Downs, where they confiscated the 
drugs, cash, assorted currency from 
around the world and drug 
paraphernalia. 

Kevin Jefferson, 24, has been 
cherged with a second degree fel
ony count. possession with the in
tent to distribute a controlled sub
stance, according to police reports. 

The Street value of the drugs is 
more than $2,000, according to 
Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Will 
Hoggard. 

"On the street the marijuana · 
would sell for about $50 per bag," 
Hoggard said. 

The Crimestoppers tip was 
reported to Detective Sergeant 
Lanny Maddox. whO is with the 
RuidOso Criminal Investigation 
Division. Maddox coordinated the 
effort between the Ruidoso police 
force and the Ruidoso Downs police. 

The raid was conducted by Hog
gard, Ruidoso Downs Officer Chris · 
Condon, Ruidoso Police Corporal 
J.P.Esquibel and Detective Corpo
ral Wolfgang Born. Maddox coor
dinated the search. 

The· investigation is continuing 
and more charges are expected to 
be filed in the case, according tO 
Hoggard. 

1 

Police said Jefferson, who was 
not at the residence at the tim8 of 
the raid, has agreed to tum himself 
in to the Ruidoso Downs Police. 

The maximum penalty for a sec
ond degree· felony is $10,000 and/or 
~ne years in prison. 

"We work closely with. ~e 
Ruidoso police." said Hoggard. 
"When the tip came in Maddox 
asked if we would like them to as
sist We do lots of things together," 
he-aQ.®.d. "'' 

Police demonstrate how a A 
miniature scale is used to~ 
weigh baggies filled with 
m~ri.iu~na. _ .. __ .... ~-x-..:. · ·. 

Winn·s 
Variety 

Sale Ends October 31, 1993 

ALL HALLOWEEN 
DECORATIONS 

25%0FF 

5 Ft. Jointed Skeleton 
Glows Indoor/Outdoor 

3 99 
Rcg5 .. 

Animated and IDuminated 

HalloW"een Figures 

1499 
Reg 19'' 

Super Spider Web 
Over 100 sq. ft. Re-Usable 

2/ J OO Reg. 1•• 

ALL HALLOWEEN 'JOYS 
25% OFF 

ALL HALLOWEEN COSTUMES 
25%0FF 

721 a Mechc:tn Drive 
257·4221 I Mon.•Sat. 9:00 a.m. • 8:00 p.m. 

Sun. 12:00 • 5:00 p.lllll. 
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Sports 
. , .. 

Warriors still try for -wi.nnin·g season 
by KENT .. EATTV the district. to Oftate and beat Deming, If ever ball will be a very pbysichl battle," Alec on the defensive.odde of the them. . 
The News Sports Correspondent Ruidoso faces Cobre at home On there was a match On paper, this is said Gaston. · hall, J.R. Chino will fill in for iesse Their next lesson i.s how to win 

' ' ' ' • 
' 

0 .. 
0 

The Ruidos9 Warrior football closing week end, a team that has it. , For the first time in a month, From_knecht_ Bt nose guard. _ the big gjpnii:,, snd this week offers 
team must look past las't week's managed just one win this season. Coach Mike Gaston is impressed Ruidoso will have its starting' of. The bigg~st hurdle tha:t the War· them a chal}ee to learn. ·~ 
disappointing loss to Silver and Socorro is very similar to with this week's opponents. . fensive backfield- back in the game. rior$ face is not parti:eularly A loss to Socorro woUld be a step l 
take aim at another lofty goal - a Ruidoso many Tespects. For the "Socorro is an improved football It looks like Raul Davis will be back Socorro, its ~emselves. Last week's. backwards. : 
winning season. first time in several weeks, the team that doesn't look that good on at halfback and Rex C()Jnanche loss to Silver virtually elliminated ' 

The Warriors hit the road Friday Warriors will line up against a fUm, but they win, and that's what returns as the starter at fullback. them from· the playoff race, eino· ESsentially, the_ teams are even .. 
for a meeting with another rapidly team that is not noticeably bigger is most imlJI'essive about them. CoManche saw 'action last week tionally ending -the season for them. The tQat .will bft. if the Warriors can : 
improving football team- SocQrro. and faster than themselves. The We're expecting a very tough battle am~ looked good after the coaching However, as insignificant as it get baek the emOtion it takes to win : 

Also known as the Warriors, last time Ruidoso played such a with them when we go up -there" staff didn't think he would play. sounds, a winning season would be thegan:te. · . 
Socarrn has already surpassed the team was in pre-district against ·said Gaston. ' But the desire *o play overCame the an amazing accomplishment for a If the fans -pd coaches are the~ 
winning mark for 1993 sporting TulB;rosa. . . "Defensively, the are very sound paiD and be was back in the gaine team that won j.ust OJ;Le gam~ last oJily People tha.t think a :winning : 
five win-s against three losses. In L1ke the Wamors, Socorro likes ... they play very aggressive and mtheseeondquarte~. .. year. __ Its very Important for .the se.asonisimportant,.it's.·goingto_be: 
district, Socorro has beaten. Cobre to throw the football a good bit. scrappy so our offense will have to While the WBl"flol'B gamed a team to ~nd the season o~ a win~ ·a len( night- and a long week of; 
and Deming and lost to Onate. -They will line up in "trips" (three play-veey well to beat them. little on off~;tnse with the return of· ning note to start up next year. p,.ctiCe.-next week. -

As far as Ruidoso is concerned, receivers on one side) and throw "Offensively they make 8 lot of Comanche and Davis, they lost on One thing that the . WaniDr$ If the Wariiore win against 
the game with Socorro is pivotal for down the field or ,shorter patterns, big plays, the)·· like to thrOw the defense as starting "monster" have .learned this year is how to Socorro and then again nut week 
the locals. A win gives Ruidoso a depending on the defense. ball down the field .•• their Johnny ·Flores injured himself in a win football games. In eliJSBtlC8, they against CoJ:tre, it will be a ·tong Qfl .. 
chance to go 6·5 for the season, Socorro and R,uidoso ~ave ha~ receivers will go up and catch it s~et football game .. ~cky ·Devara have beaten every team that they season, because the 'kids won't be" 
something that hasn't happened two common opponents this season, and then they will come back and Will 611 that position against were better than - and lost to able to wait to start winning again 
since 1989, the last time wf' won Onate and Deming. Both teiims lost run the ball at us. Both sides of the Socorro. every team that was better than next year. 

Lady Warriors lose 
to the Ofiate Knights 

by RENrTA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Lady Warrior volleyball teams 
fell to the Ofiate Knights in a Octo-. 
her 16 match. 

Varsity lost the first two games 
with a 15-9, 15·6. Game three 
proved to be a battle for the Lady 
Warriors but the team could not 
hold on to the lead. The game 
ended with 15-17 score. "Game five 
was awarded to the Knights with 
the flnal score of 7·15. 

Outstanding servers listed were 
Kristie Ryan, Mandy Parker, 
Heather Stover and Jessica Dixon. 

Outstanding hitters listed were 
Brandy Preffer, Amber Livingston, 
Parker and Ryan. 

Outstanding defensive players 
liste~ were Stover and Danielle 
Morris. 

"We seem to have lost the 
momentum after the second game,1

' 

head volleyball coach Jody Blanton 
said. 

Junior varsity fought hard but 
could not overcome the Onate team. 
The Lady Warriors lost both 
matches with a 14-16 and 7·15 final 

score. 
Outstanding servers listed for 

the games were JesSica Dixon, 
Monique· Ramos and Lindsay Wil
lard. Outstanding hitters were 
Kendra Eggleston, Marissa 
Martinez, Amber Livingston and 
Ramos. · 

Defensive players .listed as out
standing for the games were 
Martinez, Dixon and Ramos. 

"The girls played well, but, again 
our serving was off. We have con
tinued to work on serves during 
prac-tice," Blanton said. 

Lady Warrior freshmen did not 
fare well in either of their matches. 
The final'totes were 9-16 and 7-15. 

Outstandirig servers listed were 
Mariannn Cruz, Kristy Donaldson 
and Shirynn Williams. Outstanding 

. hitters were HeidL~ck, llo\>aJd,. 
son and Crut': • I ~ . " . ' 

Outstanding defensive players. 
listed were Cruz, Donaldson and 
Streck. 

"The girls had to make a few ad
justments and did well considering 
there were many rotational 
changes," Blanton said. 

Winning in athletics starts in the classroom 
Last week the ~gh_ school kids receiveoi 

their report cards and the Warrior .Football 
team gained six. kids that were academically 
ineligible during the last nine· weeks period 
and lost one. That's pretty fair. 

Just three years ago, Ruidoso was en route 
to yet another District Championship in foot
ball but inadvertently played a kid who lost 
his eligibility at the nine weeks and had to for
feit a game that they won 53~13. That forfeit basic skills of..'.commumcab,on ann .mathe
cost the Warriors a trip to the playoffs. matics. 'l'hrow in a little of where we've been 

Because of that lesson, Wani.or coaches do as a society and where we're going and you've 
a much better job of watching the kids and pretty much got the school curriculUm. 
their grades. Athletics is an extra-curricular activity. It 

That's good. is not a right. it is a reward. Kids who cannot 
Silver is now .undergoing a little investi.ga- make a passing grade in schOol should not be . 

tion from the NMAA concerning the eligibility allowed to miss school for extra·eurricular ac
of a couple of its players. It's not a grades tivities. 
probe, it seems that a couple of kids can't de- 1 guess that makes m~ a proponent of 
ci~e if th~y live in Bayard (Cobra's school dis- Texas' "No-Pass No-Play" rule. I guess that 

· trict) or Silver's. . . rm closer to that than I am to the system we 
If the NMAA ru1~s agwnst Silver, the. Col~ use in New Mexico currently- the old 2.0 (C) 

.row~ .hava to, f?rl'••l every ~a t~ kids ~n .l!l'!!de,p,1!int ll'{OJ'Ogo .&II~ yOu're in. . 
questipn'played.1n. . · · . ·· ·•· :~ ·if I' ~re tlfe·ldng or athletics in the state, I 

Sometimes m their enthusiasm ~. WI~: would not allow any participant to ·miss any 
schools, coaches and most of all parents bend class that he or she is failing- in addition to 
the ':"lea a.little. . the 2.0 ("C") averege. , 

Smte It's repo~ card time, mayhf,! ~ow That means if we have a basketball game in 
would be a. e:ood time to pound the oulPit a Silver City and the bus leaves at 11 a.m. and I 
little coneerning athletes and their grades. • am. flunking my 1 p.m. class, I'm missin' the 

Kids go to school first and foremost to learn Silver game- no qUestions, no exceptions. 

If we're playing at home or somewhere 
close, so I don't have to miss that class -I can 
play. This seems pretty easy to me. 

It offers the incontive tO kide to work hard 
in all of their classes." It also nieans that the 
"A" I got as alibrory aid doesn't offset the "F'' I 
got in MiBB McAdams English class. 

Unbelievably, that's the way,it works DDvJ 
-honest. 

I know the importanee or athletics to kide. I 
see Raul Davis and a lot of other athletes in 
the coaches ollices at b,mcb studying t~~; 
butte oft' to make tho grades to play. ' · 

When you see that dedication, it's pretty 
hard not to be impressed. · 

Raul is a perfect exampl&.of athletics in AA .. 
tion at school. He doasn't give a damn aJWy."t' 
history, or math, or English. But he loves tiaa
kstbhll, and to get to play he's got to pass 
thoeo classes. 

His enthusiasm has been absolutely con
tagious among other academic border-line 
kids. Kids that I know wouldn't be playing 
basketball or footb!'\1 or .n<!!l!lling or, whatever. 

·· Jtau1 Is im' .Xampletotlioie youngeters. A 
role model. A great kid who, at least 
temporarily, knows what he wants and where 
he wants to be. 

And if some of that readin', writin', and 
'rithmetic he's had to endure over the paet 
year-and-a-hill£ rubs oft', high scbool atliletice 
will have another remarkable success· story . .;,;,. 

Third time's the cbarm for champion football picker Jim Turner 
by RENITA FREEMAN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

All right, sports fans, there is 
some good news and there is some 
bad news. 

The good news first. This week 
there were 37 entries in the footba11 
contest, up five from la"'t week. 

The bad news is, only one entry 
won. 

Jim Turner from Alamogordo is 

this week's winner. This is the 
third time Turner has won the foot
ball con tea~ 

Three people were tied with cor
rectly picking 16 out of 20 games. 
Once again the tie breaker was the 
deciding factor. 

Turner's point spread of 13 was 
the closest to the 17 point spread 
the Warriors had against Silver 
City. Second place went to Daniel 

Double 
Cheeseburger 

99¢ 
144 Sudderth 

Ruidoso 
257-7547 

r-----------------------------~ I THE LINKS AT SIERRA BLANCA 1 

: "Beat the Staff and Appreciation Day" : 

1 Tournament- November 7th,J993 1 

Name:_c--_ ------- HDCP: -----
Nama: ______________ _ HDCP: ____ _ 

Cost: $20 per player- Includes green lee, cart, gilt certRicates, 
hot dot and soft d~nk. Gill certWioate lor winning team. Allleams 
to beat staff team receive FREE gre.en fee. Shotgun at 11 a.m. 

Plsase return to the Links Pro Shop by 6 p.m. Friday, 
November 6th, or call the shop to register 266-6330. 

Operated by Senior Tour PtrJ Jim Cofbsrt. 
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Clip and retum I 
A VIII4Qil ol' Allldc!ID p~ Golf Covu• II. 

~--~---------------·----------~ 
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Sanchez of Ruidoso with a point 
spread of seven and third place was 
awarded to Alice Payne of Ruidoso 
with a point spread of five. 

The breakdown of the contest 
was: three missed four, 10 missed 
five, seven missed six, seven missed 
seven, two missed eight, three 
missed nine, one missed 11 and one 
missed 12. 

Several games this week pioved 
to stump the mlijority of the 
players. In high school the contest 
missed most often was Belen versus 
Grants. Capitan and Loving hlong 
with Texico and Cloudcroft were 
the next most often missed. 

Once again, one entry was for 
the week before. 

Worthy of mentioning in the col
lege games was the Baylor and 
TCU game. Only one person out of 
the 37 correctly picked the winner 
of this game. TCU must have been 

Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. 
Your C'!'r een't take e.re of itself, There an= t:hlna• 
JOII lhouJd do to hefp CDIUI'e il n.IRI P"JJNII'Iy, Here 
arc a few ohhem: ' 

I. lnapc~cl llu:l bnkea every 30,000 mOet ro help 
ensure: •are &loppln& ability. 

2. Chsmae your DJI and oil mter CYery 3,QOD to 
7,500 mUct (depending em your drlvlrq habits) 
to maintain engino performance. 

3. Check coolant_ clampt and holes annually to 
help pnva~r ovetheall"l. 

4. CtJanae lpark plup and rune-up en~~o~ne every 
30,000 mlle1 to help your onalne burn f\Jcl 
efficiently. 

5. Cheek air conditioning 1}'1'tem annually for 
cooling eiBcJcncy and to help keep tho 
cnvinlnmenr clan. 

6. Cha;:np air filw- eveey 30,000 miles to help 
pnwenl a lt:J11 of power. 

or coune. dae lint 1tcp Is to atop by our dealenblp 
for Quality c.,. Preventive Mltlntenance. It lneludea 
the llems Usted here and ll't expen .ervkle perl'onned 
by Ponl-tntined Quality ClltCI rec:bnh:ian•• We .uae 
only 1enulne Pord or Motorcraft: pam. ADd we do- k 
410 411 41 competldve price. · 

MERCURY 

Ll NCOLN 

QUALITY CARE 
Where tb,e Quality 
· · ConttnueS'" 

Six ways to help keep 
your car from growing old. 

a real sleeper to catch so many un
aware. 

In pro ball the game missed 
most often was the Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland game. Everyone seemed 
to zero in on the Cincinnati versus 
Houston and Green Bay versus 
Tampa Bay. Very few missed these 
two football games. 

There is some good news and 
there is some bad news. The bad 

·~~ 
eo eo"' ... ~. 

news first, this week's contest is 
over and done with. 

The good news is the contest 
starta over rigain this week. So, got 
those picks in and maybe next week 
you can use the .25 extra in your 
pocket to remodel your home or 
take a dream vacation. 

Be sure to got the picks In on the 
right week. It really eon make a big 
difference in the results. 

is··slmu1Ca$t.on · 
.1aso AlVrand 9its 'PM (KWES) 

Serving Chav&s, Oteio'imd Llncoifl QOuntles. 
• • <; --~· • '' • • 

RACE RESULTS. SKI REPORTS. 
LOCAL NEWS AND ERNIE MILLS 

0 0 

We do 
;.: 

. L.ive Remotes and 
Cll$tom Adf(ertlsing ·Packages 
to meet your specific needs. · 
Cail Live .Air Petsonalltle$ 

.:with . · · ·· at , 
'-'J• ' • 
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Braves end long season 
by RENITA FI'IEEMAN against Tularosa 26·6 and a win 
Ruidoso News Stall WrKer against Cloudcron 21-0. 

Ruidoso Middle Sclwo1 Braves' Brave te.am members who hung 
· footbclll season ended with a a..a . in for a tough season include Jaun 
record. . Warner, Jose Cordova, J$Son 

"Tho youag men showed a Lopez, Max Beatty, Kenneth Gray, 
tremendous amount of improve- Thomas Lapaz, Layne Ostler, Ryan 
ment. They never gave up, they Hu:rrip~eys. Josh Hino, Kenan 
tried their best and had a ,positi.,.. Zua~ua, Jake Graham, H.:r_old 
experience playing football,' eighth Cbrimal, Jake Sanchez, MaunCio 
grade football coach Borde WiiUams Stewart, Santos · Flores, Joshua 
said. · Simmons. Jason Lemons, Joe Bob 

nwe hope this group .continues to Rainey, Jaso~ Evans, Seth Bassett, 
play oports at the· high school love~ Dustin Reel, Alex Eppler, Michael 
and that they make a positive effort Hufstedler, Arther Miller, Andy 
with school work and at staying Schrader, Jake Gray, Clay Nowell 
good ciliZl!JlS," Williams said. . and Jon Schut. 

A tally of the Braves season Coach Williams is assisted by 

. ·I' RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL BRAVES • 

shows a loss to Alamogordo 0.26, a assistant coaches Herman Fox and 
loss to Dexter 6-22, a loss to Clifion Neal. . 
Moriarty '16-24, a win against · 'Tm proud of what they did 1111d 
Capitan 12--0, a loss to Hagerman am anxious to see what they can ac-
0-22, a loss to Socorro 15-22, a win complish," Williams said. 

Fre~h.man gridders flatten 
Alamo on the home field 

'!'he li1>shman Warrior. football 
team . flattened the Alamogordo 
Tigers in the October 21 game in 
Horton Stadium. 

Before the final whistle blew the 
Warriors had turned the Tigers 
into kittens with a final score of 39 
to 8~ 

!)illy Rogge aet the pace of the 
scoring game. when he started_ rack
ing up the points for the Warriors 
with a first quarter TD. 

Biyan Moore rushed for a total 
of W yorda and two touchdowns. 
Moore was credited with p888ing 48 

yards on a third q~arter fake punt 
for another TD. 

Arthur Rojas kept the pace going 
by rushing for 85 yards and two 
touchdc;lwns, one of which was the 
third quarter pass on the fake purit 
ofMoore's~ 

Raymone Allen finished out the 
pounding with an eight-yord pass 
reception t;o _score. 

The next freshmen game is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Thursday, Oc
tober 26, in Horton Stadium .. The 
Warriors will take On Lovi~•s 
freShman team. 

B'fisketball referees needed 
Anyone interested in becoming a basketball official is asked to 

contact Curt Temple at 257-4551, or stop by The Broken Drum T· 
Slf.';\ Shop located at 2402 Sudderth. 

l(lficiating is open to men and women. Basketball games will be 
callhd Tuasday through Saturday. Officials have the option of calling 
as few or as many games as they would like. 

The New Mexico Activities Association sanctions the officials. 

l!~' 'fiA'IPV ~AlLOWEEN ~' I 
ior Bowling League 

5·18years 

Starting Saturday, October 18th 
at 1:00 

Enroll up to November 6th 
Call 378·4535 
or 258-3557 

Anglers plant large mouth for fishing, 
Most fishermen head to the· lake to see how 

. many fish they can take out of the water, but 
recently some anglers have been doilig the op
posite. Members of bass clubs in Roswell and 
Artesia were at Brantley Lake to put fish into 
the water. 

Stocking trucks from the Depattment of 
Game and Fish arrived early on Saturday 
morning a few weeks ago loaded down with al· 
most 15,000 large mouth bass. This was the 
culmination of a long trip from a federal 
hatchery iil Tishmingo. Oklahoma. 

The four· to seven-inch long bass were 
netted out of the hetchery trucks and losded 
into plastic bags. They wora givan a blast of 
extra oxygen to enhance their chances of sur
t>ival and placed on boats of the bass club 
members. 

Bass anglers transported the fish to a vari
ety' of locations around the lake. The bags of 
fish were suspended in the water for about five 
minutes to adjust water temperature and then 
the large mouth bass were released in their 
new home. 

Stockillj! more fish in a lake is for 
anglers, but this is also a 

project by fiSheriea biologists with the Depart
ment of Game and Fish . 

It began in Oklahoma wher• the 15,000 
bass wera marked. Tiny magnetic tage . the 
thiekness of a human heir were tagged in .the 
left cheek which will allow biologists to identi- · 
fy them in the future. Fish raised in the Okla
homa hetchery are a subapocies dubbad 
"northern" large mouth bass. 

Biologists then went to a second federal 
hetchery in Uvalde, TOl<IIS. Here the "Florida" 
strain of large mouth bass are raised. These 
fiBh were tagged in the right cheek, dilferon· 
ti~ting them from the northern subspecies. In 
all, 30,000 bass were marked at the T""aa 
hatchery. These fish will be released later in 
the month at Brantley Lake. 

Just prior to release, samples of bass to be 
stocked were weighed and measured. This 
way, in the future as the fish are captured, 
growth rates can be determined. The geal of 
the project is to find out which of the sub
species is best sui~d to Brantley Lake and our 
New Maxieo waters. 

Biologists will be checking to see which 

strain of large mouth haas adapts· be.st to- tl... 
conditions found at Brantley Lake. . 

Does one species grow faster than the 
other? This is important especially considering 
the water dGmands placed on Brantley Lake 
which sometimes resUlts in tremendous fluc
tuations of water levels. 

It is also important to match the fish with 
the growing season and spawning conditions 
encountered at Brantley Lake. 

Anglers appreciate. more fish being put into 
the water and hopefully through this project 
they will beve better quality bass. Everyone 
likes to catch big fish and if biologists can bet· 
ter match fish to the lake's conditions it will 
hopefully improve the quality of fishing at 
Brantley. 

Anglers do, however, need to give these fish 
a chance to grow and adapt to the lake. There 
is a minimum size restriction at Brantley Lake 
and anglers are required to return all black 
bass under 12 inches to the water. The com
bination of better fish and regulating the size 
taken may result in a batter quality fishing ex· 
perienc:e at Brantley Lake. 
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,Councilor Karn's collea·gues refuse to close meeting 
; by FRANKIE JARRELL 

Ruidoso News EdHor 
Councilor Bill Kern's back, and 

he's apparently ready to take on 
• the village that elected him as 

councilor. 
Karn, who has missed many 

: meetings of the Ruidoso Village 
1 Council while spending time in Cal~ 
ifornia, called for a closed session 
on threatened or pending litigation 
at the end of Tuesday's regular 
meetiilg. 

His fellow councilors refused his 
request. 

"I think my civil rights were vio
lated," said Councilor Karn in a 

· ~elephone interview after the meet-
ing. 
· Although Karn wouldn't confmn 
his intentions, he did say that after 
calling for the closed meeting as a 
viJlage councilor. he planned to 
speak to Mayor o1erry Shaw and the 
council as a private citizen. 

Asked if he intended to sue his 
village, Karn wouldn't give a "yes" 
or "no" answer, bUt he did sB.y he 
had discussed the need for the 
closed session with village attorney 
H. John Underwood. 

In an unusual twist, though, 
Karn wouldn't tell Mayor Shaw the 
subject of the executive session he 
called. · 

After Karn made his motion, it 
was _seconded by Councilor Frank 
Cummins and councilors Joe 
Gomez, Frank Potter and J.D. 
James voted "no." Councilor Bar
bara Duff had been present for the 
first half of the meeting, but had to 
leave before the end because of a 
previous engagement. 

"They voted not even to talk," 
said Karn, questioning when the 
council had ever refused anyone the 
right to go behind closed doors and 
discuss threatened litigation. 

Just last week, a request by 
Mayor Shaw to go into closed ses· 
sian to discuss an individual being 

1 considered for village manager died 
1 for lack of a second. In that case, 
the council discussed an individual 
in public instead of in private as is 
customary when talking about vil
lage employees and prospective em
ployees by name. 

ln past cases involving 
threatened or pending litigation, 
the village attorney often has had 
communications with another at
torney, and often the mayor and 
council seem to have a good idea 
about the subject to be debated in 
private. 

Underwood didn't speak out 
when Kam 's request was denied, 
and the meeting was adjourned. 

Karn asked for a copy of the 
minutes, and was told they'll be in 
his agenda packet before the next 
regular meeting. He left the build
ing without comment. 

· io!lB time," sold Karn. "We aren't 
"I think my civil rights h~ve been violated •••• I was refused Aspen or Vall ... we're on our way, 

but we're not thore yet." · · 
the right to talk to the council." Councilor Bill :I{arn "Let mo WI Y<>u a story," llllid 

~ taki!lB the llOUIIcil back 45" 
yeors 1o when hls father bought a 
lwust> in Ruidoso Sprlngo. 

But, on the telephone after the 
meeting, Kmn was shocked and 
dismayed that he didn't have a 
chance to meet privately with the 
council. He sald he wanted to save 
taxpayers' money.· 

Mayor Jerry Shaw and the coun
cilors who voted against the ex:ecu· 
ti.ve session may have been think
ing the same thing, because at
torney Underwood w,ould have been 
included in that meeting and when 
be's meeting With the council he's 
"on the clock." 

. Karil wouldn't disclose who his 
attorney is· for whatever B.ction he 
wanted to discuss with the council, 
but indicated he has more than one 
legal counsel. 

"I've filed lawsuits in. Texas, 
New Mexico ·and CaJifornia," said 
Karn. "I have never lost a lawsuit," 
he added. 

''I don't file frivolous lawsuits," 
·said Karn, who has been in Califor
nia reportedly to testify in a law
suit. Asked about that case, he 
replied: "I'm a party to it and we've 
already won. 

"He was .convicted. I dOn't file a 
lawsuit unless I can win." 

al. 
He wondered if the council was 

playing politics by enforcing ito ban 
on banners that has been village 
law since 1990. , 

Kam said he didn't want to be 
argumentative, but for the sake of 
argument, noted that some people
thou;ht the sign ordinance enforCe· 
ment was politically aimed at ·one 
person. 

"You can always put a· w·ooden 
fraqte around it (a banner), and 
we've beat your ordinance," said 
Krurn. . 

But Donal-dson, who was trying 
to offer the proposed defmition of a 
banner, disagreed. He said a 
framed banner is still a banner, 
and as such· has been disallowed 
since 1990. 

"Banners already are illegal in 
the ordinance - they have been be
fore and they are now," said 
Donaldson. 

In discussions over banners and 
where they can and-can't hang, 
Donaldson stressed the difference 
between a community event and a 
business, Saying that he even 
bought three banner-s during the 
moratorium on the ban. 

Ruidoso Blue B-ut,-SfnCe- he operates a _busi
ness, he wasn't distressed when the 

Karn had California on his banners had to go. 
mind, even though he was back'· Councilor Potter· attemp~d to 
home in Ruidoso. get Donaldson to agree that the dif· 

Early in the meeting, he com- ference goes a step further, with 
pared Ruidoso's new dark blue po- the council not in a position to 
lice uniforms with the LAPD, and capricioul;lly and arbitrarily allow 
then, during discussions of the vil- or disallow banners here, there and 
lage sign ordinance, Kam described everywhere. 
sign·s in Universal City, California. Potter said the provision for ban-

Ruidoso Police Chief RiChard ners at four specified locations is 
Swenor, after accepting an award for non-profit groups - not for 
for the Crimestoppers and a reeolu· Pf9fit-making groups that happen 
ti.on proclaiming Red Ribbon Week, to make donations to charity. He 
modeled his spiffy new unifonn. said the ordinance is very clear, 

"Looks like LAPD," said Karn. keeping the council out of the busi-
Swenor said officers Will be ness of ruling on a ease-by-case 

"transitioning" into the new basis. 
unifonns, which meet OSHA stan- Donaldson disagreed, saying the 
dards, during the next five days. council has the authority to super
The old khaki-colored uniforms will sede that rule and designated 
be retired and use4 {or paint which community events could he 
clothes. advertised with banners in One or 

aU of the four locations, or really 
anywhere else at the discretion of 
councilors. 

Banner day 

Robert Donaldson, chairman of 
the· Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Commission, tried to explain pro
posed "cleanup" amendments to the 
sign ordinance in a continuation of 
a public hearing on signs. 

We're not confused ... 

Donaldson said the chili eookoff 
was a perfect e~ample, when 

organizer Paul Crown wanted to 
harig a banner oomewhere oft'aite of 
hio event. Donaldson said the coun· 
ci1 had tho choice of ·allowing a 
waiver to its own policy and giving 
approval for a chill cooi<ofl' banner 
tcih-. . . 

"lt'o your policy .•. not in the Dr· 
dinance," said Donaldson. 

Karn oaid he ahould have known 
that, indicating that he and the 
council were confused when they 
turned down Crown's request fOJ' an 
off-premise banner. 

"! think the council underotood 
that," oaid Mayor Shaw. "If we 
start making m«:eptions, it gets out 
of hand and we're right back wh~re 
we started." 

In what was a continuation of a 
publie hearing on sign .rules and 
regs, Donaldson explained 
proposals that were drafted to 
clarify the ordinance and make en· 
forcement more cleai'cut. 

However, councilors eontinued to 
get bogged down in questions over 
areas in the ordinance that were 
not included in the changeo. 

For an hour the council and 
Donaldeon debated the changes 
that were finally approved. 

CounCilor James reminded· 
Donaldeon and the council that tho 
village sign committee already had 
found the sign ordinance to be ade
quate, oaying tho village needs bet
ter enforcement. 

Councilor Cummins wondered 
why the ordinance was being 
amended since it had been decllll"8d 
to be a good ordinance and the 
amendments offered included no 
actual changes. 

Donaldson wasn't giving up. He 
continued to try to explain the pro
pooed changes which included the 
banner definition, clarification of 
where the Bign permit ohould be 
maintained. wording to reinforce 
the ban on banners as permanent 
signs, wording t9 allow owners to 
use the inside of their store 
windows ·at their own discretion 
and authorization for village em
ployees to rem·ove signs placed in 
the public right of way. 

A look back 

"It's very dltli\llllt to get a 
oertilied IIUl'VOY beoauoe the epring 
used to move. He. deooribed bow 
SIQ'VOYOI'S can't agree on property 
linos, prodictlng trouble If the vii· 
!age opto to remove Bigns from 
what it believes is public right of 
way. 

''When y'all identity a oign that'• 
in the public right of way, are y'all 
.going to be required to get a 
certified ourvey?'' aoked Karn. 

"That'o not what we're talking 
about." said Councilor J.D. Jaines, 
hi an efFort to return. to the busi
ness at hand 

''We may not be ... but they may 
be tomorrow. in district eourt," 
replied Karn, who. reminded the 
mayor that he was ·ready for a 
omoke break. 

"Well, let them talk about it in 
district court," oaid Jameo, who had 
his own point to make regarding 
the sign ordinance. James wants 
new business owners to have a 
graee ueriod when they can use 8n 
"open1rbanner. 

He said a new owner might want 
to lot people know the busineos io 
open-and ahould be able to uoe an 
open banner for a couple of weeks. 

Donaldson, who spent a good 
part of an ))our trying in vain to 
return discussions to the amend· 
menta, told Jameo that such a ban· 
ner is not legal now, hasn't be8n 
legal since 1990, and won't be legal 
after the amendment. .,.. adopted. 

Donaldoon lltreBBed to tho coun· 
oil that it'o up to them what hap
pens· with the sign ordinance, 
noting that if J~es wants the 
change he is .propooing then it 
neede to be drafted and Bot for pub· 
lie hearing as a further amendment 
to the sign ordinance. 

"Ordinances are living docu
ments," said Donaldson, and Karn 
added, "I otiD go back .•. " 

"Bill, don't go back 45 years," cut 
in James. 

"It was a lot Bimpler than~ oaid 
Karn. ''When my granddan had 
catUe etolen, he just .trapped on 
hio .88 .•.. 

"I don't think we can solve Bill's 
probleni tonight on thio," oaid 
Mayor Shaw, asking for a vote on 
the amendments, which were ap~ 
proved by the council with one dis

Karn lined out a long and com
plicated scenario of how village 
staff could determine where public 
righto of way begin and end. 

for a senting vote - Karn's. "Ruidoso has been here 

Karn, who seemed to dominate 
Tuesday's meeting, making motions 
and offering lengthy comments on 
every subject, had a lot to say about 
the village sign ordinance in gener-

"I've filed lawsuits in Texas, New Mexico and California ... I 
don't file frivolous lawsuits ... I have never lost a lawsuit that 
I have filed." Councilor Karn 

BROWN PRINTING 
FEATURINC:: 

• LETTERHEADS • COLOR BROCHURES • INVOICES 
• CARBONLESS FORMS • ENVELOPES • TYPESETTING 

• SILK SCREEN SIGNS • BUSINESS CARDS 

' 282-5282 
1216 MI:CHEM RUIDOSO, N. M. 

Lounge Now Open 

ScREAMING EAGLE 
LOCATED AT THE ENCHANTMENT INN 

Best Place To "Boot Scoot" 

Spooky 
Count Dracula would hllve 
loved ·the plastic · male.(ial 
his vampire wannab!3e 
wears as it hangs in the 
breeze. No more ring 
around the collar for, the 
well-dressed countl· ''"·A 
happy ghost (below) is ··all 
sel to great trick-or-treaters 
on Halloween. MainSkeel 
merchanls invite younga111 / 
to stop in for some treAts 
from 3 lo 5 p.m. Salurday. 
Photos by Linda 

CRIMESTOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" Ruidoso is Seasoned Just Right for Winter Recreation . •. 

Graffiti 
The Ruidoso-Lincoln County Crime Stoppers will pay a $500 cash 
reward for Information leading to tho arrast and Magistrate Court 
Blndovar of the person or persons responsible for the graffiti in Ruidoso 
this past week. Crimestoppers wi11 also pay cash rewards for tho rooov· 
ery of stolen property or the solving of other felony crimes. 

Phone 257·4545 

A cooperate effort between the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerco 
and the Ruidoso Lincoln County Crlmastoppars to dater graffiti 
from b&lng a part of our mountain ecenery Is currently underway. 
This intentional damage to property is not only considered visually 
unacceptable, but Is also costly to the citizens of our community. It 
has a bearing on our Insurance rates, our real estale valuec, and 
our village In general. As cltl%ens of Lincoln County, we can dotclr 
the Impact of this type criminal activity In our community by gcrttlng 
Involved, and raportlng any suspicious activity to the local law 
enforcement agency In your area, or by calling Crlmestoppere. 

The Crlmestoppers phone line. is manned twenty-four a day, aaven 
days a week, and you do not hava to give your nama 10 be eligible 
for a cash reward. The Crlmestoppers phone number Is 267-4645. 
Anyone wishing to call collect, may do so within Ul'looln County. 

This week brought to you by: 
WESTERN AUTO 

' 

and * 

Winter Visitors Guide 
•Invest your advertising dollars· In a proven product that will help 

your prospective customers plan their winter vacation. 
Where to stay. where to dine, whsre to rent of purchsstJ ski equipment 

and where to shop • how to haw 11 hot tltrJB In this mountain resort. 
• 66,000 copies prlntlld and dlstrll:)titlld throughout southern New Mexico, 

· West Texas, Arizona and Mexico. 

Reserve your advertising space for: o,... ~<? 
Spot Color Ads by October 29th ~~ ~->'~'\..,. 
Bte1ck t:~nd White Ads by November 5tf'! · ~,.~4> 

( 
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'~~44.7 in t8li:es for .l!H/<1. . · told The B11ld1,180 Newf; :"Two formation about ~nts in Lieu 1988, followed by a drop in 1990 
•li''::, . . ·. Iahaie, one for e!'Ch half JII!YIIlent, of;Toxes anll the mobile home sale and then another upward tum in 
· •i\:!11})( 11\w, bills are required to be are provld~d for tlie ~axpay8r to recelltly conducted for non-poym~nt 1992\o $270-million. 
.1!11~, i! lit! Alit bY N~ ·~ • Ware apply f;l bis own ~elOpes when "!' cle~nquent tax••:, the fi"!t .of '.f• . ~e pie chart sh~wo that echool 
·lllll r 'llut;11e - be able to beat Qnding remittances to our ollice. kind 1n the. county, Ware srud. It . districts toke the biggest chunk of 
" d\illdlm. and hav,e them mailed Tho n¥mbcrs will coincid4 !'lith the inclu~ea ple charts and graphs taxes paid by county residents at 
•11~.1!1' the \UIIII!ftb.o weok." numbers on the back of the tax bill, si,to".'ng how your tax dollars are 27.4 percent, followed by the county 

ThO money sholild start. relling . which will give the taxpayor. an ex- distributed and how the taxable at 27 .percent, the villages at 26.2 
.ln·rildlt wsy fiincc the due chile for planation of each nllliWered itelll on val,?"" have ~uctualed '!ln<el984. percent, the hospital .at 9.8 ~nt 
tho ~~~~ half Ia !'lOWinbar 10 and the actual bill. And it's ell in We are mtoreeted m research·· and tbe state at 5.3 percent, leaYJng 
-.o will bp «~Qlinquent by Decem· laylilan'slanguage, no more quoted ing the matters that eoncsrn the just over 4 percent for all other 
her 11. Ths seoond half is due by otatulee that are difficult to pnder· ,taxpayer, so we waloome any sug- entll;iea. 

Lincoln County posts New Mexico's highest property tax rate 
. . . . 

by DIANNI! ST,tii.LINGS miUs and Bei'nalillo a\40. 739 mills. pack at $273.6-million. gust, she was astounded to hear 
·Rui!IOao N"""' $tall wruer Even tho coilnty's lowest tax The three most afftuent coontiee that several counties lire guing 

'Lincaln Ccninty claimed the rate was in the top fourth in the are Bei'nalillo at $5.1-billion, Santa broke. 
dubious honor this year of posting ·-· ranking eighth at 20.925 Fe at $1.95-billion end San Juan at 

'till! highest property tax rate in the. mills. $1.78-billion. "Four that I know of and are 
rather close to home are Valentia, 
Sierra, TotTanee and SOCOI'l'O," she 
said. "They already bed layoffs end 
have cut their county employees 
back to a bare minimum." 

state. The three counties with the 

County Treasurer Janice Ware 
provided to Tile Buldooo Newa a 
compilation of taX rates for ell 33 
4~es in New Mexico. Sitting on 
tiiP.' of the pack, because of the 44 

· uull tax rate for the ViDage of 
Ruidi>s!l, Ia Lincoln Count,.. 

Ths eeunty's high rate wae oon· 
eiderably above the nest two 
~ties ih line, Cibola at 40.748 

lowest rates of the low were Taos at 
7.225mills, Roosevalt at 8.279 mills 
and Chaves at 8.296 mills. 

One mill is equal to $1 for each 
$1,000 of taxable property value 
after exemptions. New . .Mexioo 
taxes are based on one-third of the 
value of a piece of property. 

Lincoln County's net taxable 
value feD rll!ht in the middle of the 

At the bettom of the list are 
Harding with a net taxable value of 
$21.8-milllon, Mora at $25-million 
end DeBaea at $25.67-million. 

The good news for Lincoln 
County is that it carries no debt 
service, although OCIDle of Its 
municipalities and school districts 
are repaying bond is-sues. 

Ware said while attending the 
treasurer's affiliate meeting in Au-

In other areas of·the state, prop
erty owners are protesting giant 
jumps in their taxes, because of 
skyrocketing property values. 

Residents in Santa Fe are 
mounting an effort to fight the huge 
jumps each year. 

~irthday celebrators picnic under the trees 
Early Birthday Celebration of the crow high in the sky while around the 

house the snow birds chirp their little autumn 
songs. · 

Memories of Halloween 

In each home we ate blueberry pie, pump
kin pie and homemade ice cream. After 
making the rounds we were loaded down with 
gifts of all kinds of candies and cookies. 

Let us have a safe and happy Halloween 
and l thank you for making my birthday one of 
the greatest in ~Y life. 

With A Ciood CentS Home, 
1be Savings lsln 1be Bag. 

Thureda , Ootober .28 1993/The· Ruldo•o Ne 

·'Rave hangar:need · 
mechanic: village 
seeks bids on lease 

Stunt pilot Jim Franklin is 
giving up his 
hangar/maintenance servi<:e 
lease at Ruidctso's Sierra Blanca 
Airport, and the council voted 
Tuesday to seek proposals for a 
newle88ee. 

Franklin, who negotiated a 
deal with tl!e villege to provide 
Jnechanic services after the vii~ 

·lage's long-time aviation me~ 
chanic resigned, won't be asking 
to renew his lease, according to· 
villege attorney H. John Un· 
derwood. · 

The councll, on Underwood's 
recommendation, authorized air
pert manager Lloyd Wayne to 
develop a request for proposals 
for 'a new lessee to operate an 
airplane repair sel"Vlce in a 
hangar at the municipal airport. 

Councilors illlJtructed Wayne 
to develop the doe,ument, which 
would then need to be approved. 
He wasn't authorized to seek 
bids. • 

Village attorney John Un· 
derwood assured the council tha_t 
questions over the legality of the 
present lease, which was negoti~ 
ated without cB.Uing for bids, are 
unfounded. 

He said it was a policy deci~ 
sioit, aild any such lease involv
ing the normal day~to-day opera
tions of a village can be entered 
into without going out for bids 
regardless of the price. 

"Formerly· we ran this busi
ness on Om" own, then we leased 
it out. Why would that be 
normal operations?" asked 
Mayor Jerry Shaw. 

Underwood replied that run~ 
rung a mechanics' operation at 
an airport is routine, and 
stressed that it is a policy rather 
than a lei!QI issue. 

UnderWood sqid lessee 
Franklin bad notified him that 
he didn't intend to "re~up" his 
lease. He said FTanklin'a me~ 
chanic has resigned. . 

"I guess we need to go out fol," 
bids.'' said Undenvood. Even 
though this lease is not up uqtil 
December 1, it's riot ·clear how. 
long Franklin's operation will 
continue at the airport without 
his mechanic. 

"I'm not sure how long the 
Jessee is capable of operating un~ 
der this lease," said Underwood. 

Wayne said' Franklin's me
chanic is repairing a "POlish jet," 
and will then move to Colorado. 
He said Franklin had tried hard 
to make this lease agreement 
work. 

Approved a stop order for the 
85~day ·runway pr:oJect that is 
under way at the Sierra Blanca 
Airport. Engineer Earl Cook was 
on hand to describe the ·three 
elements of the project._ They are 
(1) friction course on runway, (2) 
T -hangar development, (3) new 
taxiway sings to comply with 
FM standards. 

Cook said th~ project started 
late because the federal govern~ 
ment was late in getting the 

·grant to the viJJage. Now, be~ 
cause of cold weather, the pro
ject can't be completed on time. 

By issuing the stop order, the 
calendar on the 85 deys will atop 
now- and restart when the 
weather is wann next spring. 
Then the contractor will have 
the remaining days left to finish 
the project before the village be~ 
gins to assess liquidated 
damages of up to $1,000 a dey. 

"When we reconvene in April, 
rm giving them two weeks," said 
Briley. 

Downs adds building inspector 
' '' 'Tom· AStrong has ·been 

certified as the building inspector 
· for Ruidoso Downs. 

Armstrong received his state 
certification in June of this year. 

· The certification process took place 
in Santa Fe. 

"It is something that the village 
has been working on for a long 
time. It just takes a while to get it 
all done," Armstrong said. 

Building permits may be ob· 
tained at the Ruidoso Downs Vii
lege Hall located at 1575 W. Wood 
Lane. 

'1f eomeoii• needs ·a 'Penn\ti \bey 
can come to city hall and fill out an 
application form. They w111 receive 
instructions on what needs to be 
completed and the time frame in~ 
spections need to be done," Ann
strong said. 

The process is short according to 
Armstrong. 

"The permits are good for a year. 
It will only toke a couple of days for 
the pennita to be appro,ved. On in~ 
spections we need 24 hours of 
notice," Annstrong said. 

The ll!bate you'D -fromTO><aS·New Mexicol'owe<Canpany when you buDd a 
Good Cents home Is just the beginn"'4 of the savinp you'fl see. A Good Cents home 

helps you save energy throughout the yem-wilhout saaffidng comfort. That's because 
hfgh efflc:lency heaiJrig and cooling equipment and other energy-saving feabJres work 
together in a Good Cents home to reduce your home's total energy needs. For more 

infonnation about the benefits of a Good Cenls home. call your kx:al TNP office. 

WINTERMASTER PLUS 
MastarCI'aft • Made In USA 

sunglass Emporium 
GRAND OPENING ~ALE! 

20% off entire stock 
Fsmouti Name Brands Such Ali: 

.Bolle, RaySanl. FJc,r$che, Christian. Dlor 
an~ many more 

Anti•fct.g, cl~d~rs, cloths, cases 
AllA~$'ftOrletiAvallatlle 

. G()Pd .T/1rotigh· October .31st 
' - '· ' '_; ·.,. ·. •, 

P175/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P205175R14 
P175170SR13 
P185170SR14 
P205170SR14 
P225/70SR15 

40.99 
43.99 
46.99 
52.99 
43.99 
51.99 
54.99 
80.99 

$40~~R13 
Studable 

·SO SERIES. 
P185/60TR14 62.99 
P195/60TR 14 64.99 
P195160TR15 65.99 
P215/60TR14 67.99 
P205/60TR15 69.99 
P215/60TR15 70.99 
P225160TR15 71.99 

39.99 
42.911 
43.99 
48.99 
41.99 

Power King 
Premium 
Traction 

6·ply 
750..16 8-ply 
950·16.5 8-ply 
12·16.5 S·ply 
31X10.50·15 
31X1L50·15 
33)(12.50·15 
1 

P205175R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
Pl!~6175R15 

57.99 
72.99 
85.99 
105.99 
76.99 
82.99 
94.99 

., 
!-

I 
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Capitan ' 

• J ·Trustees blame each other for mixup 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Two members of the Capitao 
Board of Trustees tried to deJlecl 
criticism Monday about their band· 
ling of a proposed hiring of a new 
police officer. 

They pointed the finger of blame 
at Mayor Frank Warth, contending 
they would not have rejected 
Shawn Menges earlier this month it 
they had been included in the selec
tion process. 

But Zelma Cadell wouldn't let 
trustees Leroy Montes and Gilbert 
Montaya off the hook. 

She reproached the two men for 
"humiliating" Menges and puttjng a 
mark on his record. The two men 
owe Menges an apology, she said. 

"I didn't. . know there was a 
mark," Montoya said. 

Montes said. '1f anyone does, it's 
the mayor, because that ebould 
haw been cleared through us. The 
:mayor sbould have known how we 
were going to vote before (proceed
ing). I said that night in the meet· 
ing, and I will say again, I will not 
vote for anybody to work for 
Capitan that I do not know a little 
bit about." 

Police chief Tony Cano previous
ly said he took Menges to meet e8.ch 
trustee and the only person not at 
home was Montoya. 

Trustee Gordon Ross noted that 
Menges had been invited for an ·in
terview with the full board Monday, 
but dido~ come. 

"You expect him to come (after 
what happenod)," Cadell asked in· 
credulously. "I think he was very 
humiliated" 

Montoya said he had nothing 
"I'll write a letter that it had no against Menges. 

bearing on his performance." Warth "I have nothing against the gen
said. "He was not dismissed. He tleman." he said. ~It was 
just didn't get the appointment. It mish&ndled on the mayor's part. If 
was a matter of the majority of the he wou1d have included us on the 
trustees not voting for him. There interview~ rm sure (Menges) would 
are no legal ramifications." be with us today." 

Montes insisted that if B.nyone Whether they had been eonsQI~ 
owed Menges an apology~ it was ted had no bearing on Menges' 
Warth, because he moved ahead as qualifications, Cadell said. 
if the man had the appointment The town has been without two 
secured. police officers for a long time; she 

"I really don't think I or any of said. 
council owes him an apology," Montes contended he has been 

Classroom officers 

at odda with Warth for years on is- Nedler and 'Kenneth Johnson,. both 
sues. He dissgreed with the mayor from Alamogordo; Thay competed 
owr what salary to pay a former of· poliee academy at Wsstern New 
ficer who had completed acadomy Mexieo Univeraity, but hav, not 
training for ~ertitication. been police officers. . . ~ · 

While Warth balked at giving The other two applieants wore 
the man a raise, he wes .willing to Israel Barrera of Lordsburg,, who 
start Menges, "a man we know· haS been a corrections ofticer with 
nothing about," at a higher level, the sherift's department there and 
Montes eontended. Carlos Bri_to from Alamogordo, who 

worked With Cano on the eampus ' 
police at Western. His reference apparently was to 

a former officer, who was not 
certified when hirod .. The salary for 
uncertified officers is $900 a month, 

·but the village started the employ· 
ee at $1,200. When he finished hia 
academy training, a point at which 
an offu:er ~ally would receive a 
raise, Warth noted that he already 
was being paid $300 over the usual 
starting salacy. 

"If the citizens of Capitan come · 
to me and t~l me I made a mistake, 
I would remgn tomorrow," Montes 
said. "But I don't know if the mayor 
would do that."· ' 

"I'm here/ Cadell said. 
Warth told The Ruidoso News 

Tuesday that past. appointments of 
officers chosen by committee 
haven't worked out weil and he had 
hoped by Rllowing new police clrief 
Tony Cano to select an officer, the 
track record might improve. 

Interviewed for the position of 
police officer Monday were Ronald 

~·. \ 
.... 

. 
• 

Cano said ha hopes to have a 
recommendation for the mayor: and 
trustees by Friday. 

In other business, the trustees 
approved a reaolution calling on the 
state and federal government to 

· stopped issuing unfunded 
mandates. 

··''This is a real prvblem, fellows. 
The state and federal government 
hand down these mandates and ..,. 
tions for loeal village to do, particu
larly in environmental areas. 
without the necessary funding to 
exeeute the mandste," Warth said. 

Board members welcomed back 
· village clerk Deborah Cummins, 

Who received her second year certi
fication after attending the clerk's 
institute in Santa Fe for one" week. 

They accepted the high bid of 
$4,001 from Ned Pelters of Nods 
Plumbing in Carrizozo for a sma.Il 
building no longer used by the vil
lage. 

DARE darlings 

A Tiger football player feels the ci')Jsh of the Loving, Fal;, 
cons as he's nailed to the turf during the game last Frif;lay. 
in Capitan's second defeat of a spectacular season. ·· . • 

-: 

Loving crushes Capitan'.s: 
dream of district playoffs·; 

. ._. "'. . 
Dashing the district playoff we're disappointed, because ~~ ilo~ 

hopes of Capitan, the Loving Fa!- us a chance to get into the plaYoffs~ 
cons last Friday tumbled the Tigers but these boys should be com'' 
47-12. mended on the season tbey'v8 

'1 think Friday night six of their . turned in. They have grown W 
touehc:lowns were scored when we and bounds. It's miraculous. 
gove tham the ball in our tenitory," · · 
said coach Ed Davis. ''TurnOvers "This Friday we go 01,1t again&\' 
were the key. It was just a night We the Carrizo!I:O Grizzlies, oU:r 11rcli 
ware mantally not there. rival. We'd like to be able to gl/ jiver 

"But the soore doesn't reslly in· snddo what wtire capable ofdmng: 
dicate the thrust of the game. We We just have to get montal)y tougli 
gained 323 yards to their 361. SUTe, and not bo intimidated." · ' 

.. ~I 
' . 

American Legion ./ 
hosts fall meeting i . 

:J .. : 
Capitan Ameriean Legion 'l>ost: 

57 and Auxiliary .will weleome: 
members across Distriet 5 this Sat-! 
urdoy for the area's fsll mesting. : 

Prsaidont·Thelma Stephfiii !laid: 
the meeting will attract ...tir811big; 
names in the Ameri.ean Legion: 
state organization, including state: 
depamnent <OI!)JJ!ondor T.J.; 
Trevino from Carlsbad and Joan; 
Aki from Albuquerque, viee presi-: 
denhf-theJ.eague oftha AmriHary. i 

Registration m11 begiit "at 9lB01 a.m. at the senior. citizens center in· 
Capitan. The general meeting will; 
start at 10 a.m. · _-.. = 

Stephens said the local Legion; 
organization and ito auziliary are; 
active in the community, staging; 

Newly elected officers of the Capitan As· 
sociation of Classroom Teachers are (from 
left) vice president Hazel Poissot, 
treasurer Laura Jones, president Becca 
Ferguson and secretary Sidney Ham· 
montre, who also is headed to Durango, 

Colorado today. She and teacher Nonnan 
Cline will be attending the three-day Na
tlonal Teacher of Mathematics Association 
conference, which brings math teachers 
from across the nation together to en
hance their math teaching skills. 

Kindergarten and first grade students at Capitan 
Elementary who were winners in the po$1er contest for the 
DARE drug prevention program are (front row, from left} 
T.J. Mirelez, Chasata Dean and Mathew Barela; (middle 
row) Pat Luna, Steve Ramirez and Cory Nowell; and (back 
row} Melissa Am old, Brian Smith and Justin Griffin. 

birthday parties for veteranaraMhO: 
care center and sponsorblbl stu~ 
dents to girls and bayo state. : 

District "6 :includes the eom.-: 
munities of Ruidoso, Alamogordo,: 
Carrizozo. For more inforh1ation; 
contact Stephens at 354-2329-hr! : 

• • • • • • 
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Capi s & Servi ory 

• . '. : 
r : 

• • 

PAMPERED PETS : 
STOCKMANtS 

FEED & SUPPLY 
CAPITAN~ CARRIZOZO 
NJITURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Complete Custom Grooming and Pet S/Uina 'Service : 

Hwy 380 & Hwy 24'6 
Capitan, NM 88316 

FULL FEED LINES VET SUPPLIES 
(505) 354-3162 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
We will pledge • In your name ·one month's oxygen 

service tee to the American Lung Association. 

Call our office for details 

IJncoln Street & 3rd 
364-2280 

WAL:MART Phat·macy z 

Best Value Polley 
11 our prices are not already less than our com

petitors advertised or regular price we will match 
or beat their offer. Guaranteed. 
(505) 257·2066 • 512 Mechem 

Prolesalonaf Clll'fl by Kimberly Mille 
OWnsr/OpfJrator 

White Mountain canvas 
Wall Tents • Boat Co~ • Stack Trailer T

'tarps (II any Size 
_____ .. Soyou'Nalways tt.yqywantii(JtMJJ'edwllh 
-·-· ~ save money, no top quat/lyCSI'IIIIIS we IIIJn make 11. 
~.:::. o- matter when you Only lop quallly Whlle canvas Is used 
- -.,e .,. shop, no matter 10 oz. to 33 oz. svalll!ble 

New Mexico Respiratory ---~ whatydubUy. EllenlngaCallsPral81'18dA8kl'or P.O.BoxS40 

Services' Inc. ~ .... ,...,s. StoNHoura: e.e ...,...... Kanorflclblnlll44187 . ClopiUI1188S'I8 
,._- - S78-4140D . . W6 AIIID Do StJn11> Rs;JSJr WBII< ·. 

A New Mexico home-owned company. 
Licensed Respiratory Therapists In W11e11 Quality & Workmausltip Unique Arts & Crafts 

Roswell, RuldosoandArte,sia. count •• • call Ken's for a Free . . . Opln10-8 . , 
A/so Service In Mescalero, Alamogordo, Tularosa, Estimate on, omamenta/ .. qr Fan& ~=~=~8!"=-stAtts 

Carrizozo, Capitan, Cst/lbad wrought iron work. : ·. 
SpsctllllltZIIJg 1n lkJth • noors • Gates .• Fencillg Cub Mountain RV Park 

Liquid & Concentrator Horn. 01lYt/en Supplies . KEN1S WROUGHT.IRON & WELDING e P.O. -a-.':rtll'~118318 • 
"" 
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i , Ruldoao257-4S53 • All OlhOrs HI00-351·5157 Buslitl!Ssr 623--958~ Home: 623-4709 . . . 
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P~,~~~lli~l't-l1illt$1"¥it}timii~Cib:Y·~· ,. 
nt~fi~~::~~~~:;P· ~oirifgtf'p~f,i~~·;~t:lwn·A~rs·: 
· .. <·-~ .. ',·,(;''····,,-·::·"·~~s.-··:&-', ' _, ·_:·;,: -_··· __ • ·. ·.,··-·:.:'_._,--' ... · '. 
IIJI'!'l~NE UAI.l.INOS · " ' cl~ the priee ofsp~ fo!,';)le1 Town, Weal Vorsinia, theJUffie and 
flllli:l®o News S\llfl .. Wdtflr ... n be $125. Th'!l~ ~. @fiiUp- llrew8r &ve·acre .Iarin fits Into the 
' 'l'hey look 1111 ;P~'Itl ~ll the ad- posed to beteurrellt and tile 0\VilerS rest. ofl'UI'QI COmmunlf<v. 

Vill'lllm!'"l\'ltl. ·LUlie · Vlelnamese hove P"!"''lled the name of the It 1\as beeome a sanctuary for 
p~llied pica· bec:ame the rage .veterinlll'lan who bao.bom treat!Dg· about 55 homeleao pot"beiUed pigs, 
~b~~ .. 10 yeare •• ~; ':"ore th~ two pot"bellied pigs. · who are tieatod ~ daily m!"'"'ges, 
~!f· ~have ~~'"'1/ji:f:ims. 'Dogs don't bother thOI!I, even,: dosea , of 'i!asmCIII m~""' and 

"'~"" IAA8t fade,,""~'!- w~n ~ berl!fpg/'i ~OIIlt,;<~l!bjng SWJma In a pnvate po~l, 
l!"'~lll'll}l~(l op~ JlllDJ1"d 11111~ "'l'hhJ' JUSt nund :thofi' OWij . Plaiiii"Cafi !or !Ill exercise track m 
In alllt.,t~b!:eilt!J,a'~l'lea, trying bumni\so and they're not aggraUive thdl!ture. . 
to.~ ........ on·~:tlla~ at one at all." · "At li,rst, tbare wore articles P.'"l!.ed 1111 'hlgli:.llfl $15,000 The pjgs ore full grown and about thO fann In the registries for 
an . . ~?'·t'• ... ·. · weigh about 80 pounds. 'l11ey will p~··"liaid Riffle during 
, ... ~ .d~ "2 restrl~omo require aome im'!"'diate trinuning. ,a ~"" Interview &om Weal """" ~/J .~ to II''!" up For tboae Pigs not fortunate Virgnua. 
thOir-po!s,_f!llit~.l,'eslitiea ofJi:vlng enough to .find homes, a few peoplQ 'We thought lt was the best 
~th, .a pij!., owen. a w_ell·beh!lved have responded to their pligjtt. pleee to start. but the stozy Wllllll't 
911ft.~~ .or the •banclonlltlligsnt breed In Charles TOwn, West Virginia, Well received, beoauae thooe ore the 
lbiuiil.nl!lllselvesa ned. . . Jim Brewer and Dole Riftle have peoplewhoatillarebreeilingtbem." 

Th&Jr'v.e bet~~ ~ p1f to -t eala,!l!ifbed a ~ farm !or Rll'lle. ano!lltewer would like to 
plants, simPly turned. iOII'~Oil the, aba1idol1ed Vietnamese pot-bollil!li sea breeding ~ curtailed or 
""'eats. I!JII[· brG,Iilll!t IQ., ·metiers, pica. · stopped; . . • 
Q\dytl!;,uel!lllilll'IiY:IO~IJii~. As they became aware "of thp "There ore entirely too many 

TwO of,J;Jie 1,'otu11d,aquealers ...... growing problem, they gave up • pigs lllld not~ homes," rum. 
rmll,y ~.llt'tlw; Llneoln ~ty speetacular houee near Annapoli~ Sllid· "When they first wore intre· 
l!'umM8 Society sM!Ier.,'I'lli>ir pre. to provide a proper enviromnentfor dueed, tbey'tlere selling for $10,000 
"!?S .~dc.,..d ~.lio pro· tbsir pig, Rufus, and other home· to $15,000 and waiting Us IS of 1 112 

t
~ ,..., an aome· fipSnaal sup- r ... pot-beUled pigs. · yeara. Today, they're going tO the 

ort to f~!~sure. them a good chance The two men.hed acquired Rufus slangbter house.left and right." · 
. adoption. . . when tbey heard the members of a A photograph taken ·by the Los 

· , ~ .and l:uey are about - ft:aternity h~ tired of caring !or Angeles Times and used In a Wash
~~~J:a_old. Luey •• speyed, him and the PI&' needed a home be· 1ngton Post article pjeked up by the 
' •no. ~ara have a ranch, but fore a less desirable alternative Albuquerque Joumallibowa Brewer 

a;e clOSing >t ""'!" ~ ·~d lo get plan. was OKellllted. aeretebing tbe stomach of an 
· rid of the - g>rls, 11111d ebelter Since then, they have beeome so adorable piglet called Sam the 
~tai;Y Ka~ Tetreault. . food of their charges, the two men raiain man. 
: . '!JW edoption fee for L~ey 18 have become vegstarians, givi0g up "But they Sllicl he Willi named 
$;57./iO;' but beeauae Ethel 18 not aU meats including Rime's favorite, tbet because ha liked raisins," Rif. 
~ed_ and tbe oost of that proee- pori<. . fie 1J8id. 'What rowJJy happened was 
ure Will be mu~h higher~ f"!' a Si~ated 70 milee nortbweal of that thi~ llfl!-waek·old WS.dumped 

dog, the adoption lee (which m• Washington D.C. near Cherles on. the mde bh ~~~81111 made his 

'f• ~ ·_. 

.Ggnvention center director describes 
age advertising/marketing plans. 

bj'EQANKIE JARREl.l. 
, Tlta-Buldoso News Editor 

or provide resources for ·others to put to,gsther 
plans. She said she's working on a convention plan
ner and building a library of resources· on the cen

LUCY AND ETHEL 

way to the drivewa.v of a couple But when three go out, nine dueed. Those hwnans iD the. house 
wholiveintheJI81DOeommunity. niore come into the_ farm. This already have a niche, but tbe pigs 

."He Willi 110 dobydrated &om tend to charge visitors, map at and 
wandering In the woedli tbat he weekend, tbey're coming &om At- . bite poople. The visitor is a new pig 
looked like a shriveled raisin. The lanta, Boston, Philedelphia, New in the herd." 
moe who drove him to our house York Cif<v, San Francisco and Ver- Rime and Brewer avoid that 
was named Sem." mont. - .WPD of behavior .bY starting new 

.Other pigs have been abippod by "We screen out (potential adop• herds of five pigs In a new environ· 
air or driven by their owners-from tion) calls that -sound like impulse ment all at one time. 
a& far away as San Francisco, Ver- or joke gifts, or those who might ''When it's a new territory for all 
mont, Louisiana and Florida. possibly eat them," Riftle said of live, they work it out slowly," Riffie 

Articles about the sanctuary tbe edoption process. 'We ask said. "When new pip come in, we. 
have appeared in The Wall Street about zoning laws. We won't edopt bw1d a new area and move all or 
Journal, People Mageslne and to anyone who thinks they are a them into it. 
Tirrie. · · ~ouse pet, or lives in an apartment . ''We've had pigs so nasty they 

"We got almost no respooee &om or towobouee. will bite the wire on tbeir cages un-
some of the mticles, perhapa be- "Probably the biggeot miseoneep· 111 their gums bleed, but lifter tbey 
cause of tbe pig's image problem," tion is tbet people think they won't are paired up with a new pig in a 
RifDe said. "Howeyft, one woman get heavier than about 30 pounds that new environm~t, in a few 
did fly in &om Missiesippi to see and eon Hve in an apartment," he deys, they're positively sweet na-

. (the form)," · esid. "Owners tell us all tbe time tured." 
Ths two men still commute to that a breedor or seDer baa told Piga ore rankedrourth on the in· 

their jobe in Waabington D.C. each · them they ore full grown and won't telligsriee list for animals and can 
weekday, tending to their oman ,gst larger tban 30 pounde: be e$yed under the proper cir

. charges before they leave and When - · "Our average weight here is cumstances. Riffle said. 
tbey return. about 150 pounds and 16 to 18 in- The two men have eStablished 

A weekly visit by a veterinarian ches tall." · connections across the country for 

. Kathleen Miebelena, director of the Ruidoso 
: Convmtien and Civic Events Center, detailed her 

marketing and advertilling plan for tbe Ruidoao 
ter. 

Councilor J.D. Jam>1es~~:;~~~d 

keeps their ~hots current and Aggressive behavior is ariotber safe houses, places pigs can be 
ensures that every new anival is problem that starts to show when a taken and held until a n~ home 

. sterilized and cpnnot reproduce. pig is about 1112 years old, he esid. can be found. Many animal 
The men said the bottom line ie "Eight out of 10 Clllls we receive shelte,., evan some opereted by . ·VDlage Council Tuesda.v. 

Miehelena distributed a 

,,,~~;she b8fl 

;ners. 

ofber 
' : 'r 

center customers are pleased 
had words of praise for her 

they work witb meeting plan-

•, J/!My staff is absolutely outstanding," said 
Mielii!ena. "'111ey extend thl!lllselves." 

This week the center is headquartere for tbe 
Governor's Conference on Tourism, which DillY be 
the biggest so far In the new. building with 2'10 reg· 
istered eonCerees. · · 

6 
"Tomotrow we'll be changing 19 ro01118," said 

Michelena. . . , 
She and bar staff got plent;y of practice in chana· 

ing out rooms a couple of weekends ago when tlie 
center was shared by Oktoberl'est, a regional dupn. 
cate bridge tournament and a meeting of Beventb 
Day Adventiats. 

m$de at several recent u 
a convention .so that PIIJ'JIDIIO 

name. 
Mayor Shaw said IJla.Ybe tbe village should 

change the name of the center, and Councilor Joe 
Gomsz recommended tbe facllif<v be idmlilied from 
now on as tbe Ruidoso Convmtion and Civic 
Events Center. The council agreed. 

The sign on the building says Civic Eventa Con· 
ter, but at som.e point a new marquee-type sign wm 
be constructed on Mechem at tbe entrance to the 
center complex. 

Councilor Frllllk Pottar bed some commente and 
recommendations on eooperetiva edvertising of. 
forte. With aU tbe money being spent on advertis· 
ing and promotion by variouo grou(IB, he predict& a 
trend toward pooling resources and working togetb· 
or . 

·"We need to pt ....Stiw to gst the most for tbe 
moniy," said Potter. 0 

• 

tbet, like ma.v·other pets, the pigs deal with aggression," Rime said. "I humane ~· will not aeoept 
!'aed an outdoor area. Cramped up think it's unfair that breeders ton them, Rime s01d. 

~e~~~~~r:l,\~·· ·=-e.~WIJ~~=~ a~~~~~~~ 
lead to torn up linoleum or other inside. as a non""Prolit organiz&tion. 
household damags. "Pigs are territorial and ea they Several programs are available 

"In our local fll'Ga, we find homes mature, the house becomes their through which people can help 
for some of the pip, but we're Very territory and a certain pecking or~ their plump charges. For more in~ 
particular whore they go," Rlftle · doris established in tbe herd. They formation, call 304-725-PIGS. 
said. "We've edopted out about 10." will fight when a new pig is intro. (7447). 

BLM proposes another land swap 
by DIANNE STAl.l.INGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Oilicials &om the Bureau of 
Land Managemeot (BLM) will be 
back In Lincoln Counf<v Friday to 
talk about an additionel land swap 
along the Rio Bonito. 

They will meet with county com~ 
missioners during a rescheduled 
regular meeting atsrtiDg <It 9 a.m. 
Friday in the courthouse In Car
rizozo. The session will replace the 
November 2 meeting. 

But when their efforts to block 
the trade or wring more concessions 
seemsd to falter, they finally 
backed away as the majority on the 
board saw the county losing footing 
on the issue. 

Supporters of the proposal said 
they saw the swap of the land into 
government hands as a way to pro~ 
teet the propercy and tbe historic 
area. 

center haa asked to speak to the 
commission; and Karen Kopp, 
director of tbe Lincoln County Eco
nomic Dewlopment Corporation, is 
scheduled to give a quarterly 
report. 

Convention business is picking up, and the een· 
ter will be headquarters to the Reeltore Association 

+•oUIIewMexicoln 1991i. Mayor Jerry Shaw ei>mpU· 
mantsd Michelena on tbe presentation she '!18de to 
Invite that group to tqwn. 

Miehelona sal~ she's pleased to ll1llke 

Also during Tuesday's discussions on tourism, 
Mayor Shaw announced tbet tbe new "Ruidoso 
pins" have been ordered, and will be silver aod tur
quoise rather thai> gold and red Hke the last batch. 

Over the years the pin design .has remained 
besiCIIIIy tbe same - a Zia ilylllbol with the name 
Ruidoeo - but difFerent ordere have come baek 
witb ~tly different looks. 

A previous exchange of four pri
vately owned parce1s near the his
toric settlemmt of Lincoln for land 
owned by the BLM elsewhere in tbe 
state wes opposed atrongly by the 
m~ority of the commission for two 
years. 

Opponents objected to tbe loss of 
more private land from the tax base 
and the impact on adjoining land 
owners. They espreseed doubts 
about the ability of BLM to proper
ly care for the land. 

In other busineas, Johnny 
Jobnoon &om the county dispatch 

Resolutions are to be passed as~ 
king the state for improvements on 
State Road 214 to Fort Stanton 
Hospital and Training Center, op
posing the increase in grazing fees 
on federal Ianda and calling for an 
increase in payments paid by the 
federal government in lieu of taxes 
on its property in Lincoln County. 

Commissioner Wilton HowelJ is 
on the agenda to distuss a cut in lo· 
cal taxes in view of the county's 
surplus. 

1>- •• ' ,., ' ~~· ' ,, 
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PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE FOR 
APPROXIMAteLY 1,100 SQUARE FEET OF 

PRIME OFFICE SPACI: AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. 

~ 81200 Sudderth Dtlve, Suite c & D, High Traffic Area, 
Palklng and Sidewalks·· Greal LpcaiJonl 

Ojily $700 per mlllllh will get you lhil professional office you desire. 
;,. . ·. . 

. . . For more kll'arlnatkJn. p/eiJse phone 
' .• ;'.',~ .- ' (1105) 267•71169. . 

·· · Thalli<-You. 

.· .. ·'· . 

Pret~ents 
. The Pint Annual 

Santa Cops 4 P~ Scramble 
Golf Thumament 

7b BeiUlfit Children 
of Lincoln 

-~'~ 'f'h· .. od of the Same Old 
Ho-Hum Christmas Parties? 

HaveaHo-Ho 
Party at the 

InnCredible 
· Restaurant 

, ... . & . .Salomi! 
We Se:,•e Only the Finest & Freshest 

Steaks, Prime Rib; S,~qfood, Fmsh Fish, 
P~tas, Lmnb & Chicken. 
call TodaJ'-Ibra Quote and 

Spedal M~u to llt ;your needs! . . 

.Tbe· ... ~"' 

• ' 



' 

Have A Safe a·Hapf:»y 

Ha o:-uaen 
-~"•'(/.. _,, ' 

Practice these safety tipse •. 

Discard COITIITierclally produced treats 
If the wrapper Is loose or the seal has been broken. 

Trick-or-Treat one side of the street and than the other. 
~..,....- Never criss-cross the street. 

TAKE YOUR CANDY TO 
LCMC TO BE X-RAYED 
BETWEEN 5:30 lc 8 PM 

SUNDAY. 

Let's all be aware of 
We want them to haveti. 

TRICK OR TREAT 
MAINSTREET 

FROM lJ'fe II PM 
SATURDAY 

·' .............. - -·· ··-----~-'-~~---.:.........-;_ _________ ...,;i;;, 
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You cAN'T BUY 
1111S f<INP oFf 
Ar>VG~ISINGr. 

Now we know! Racism is the media's fault 
New Mexico First could have titled the 12th 

New Mexico Town Meeting "Much Ado About 
Nothing." according to -reports from members 
and delegates who got together in Las Cruces 
to talk abo¥t "multi-culturalism." 

Among worries at this get-together of some 
130 or eo Anglo, Black, Hispanic and Native 

delegates, ' w..-s "where are the ...... -.. .... .. .. 
J?elego<te.s - apparently handpicked to in· 

elude just the right mix of cultures - learned 
that the one Asian invited to the conference 
had to cancel and that left this very important 
assemblage short one culture. 

Bummer. 
But. on the other hand. we all know we 

have some, so New Mexico Firsters decided 
that this state can no longer claim to be tri
cultural. Since NMF delegates seem to think 
our state is on the verge of war among the var
ious cultures, maybe we should change our 
pledge to the flag, you know the one that says: 

.. I salute the flag of the State of New Mexi
co, the Zia symbol of perfect friendship among 
united cultures.'' 

We only thought we were friends! But, now 
we know we're not, and we know why. 

These important people at NMF wasted 
little time in figuring out who to blame for this 
state's cultural problems. They pointed fingers 
at the news media, educators and journalists 
for failing to advocate cultural diversity and 
sensitivity. 

Yep, if you live in a town without the per
fect socio-economic and cultural mix, then it's 
probably the fault of your local newspaper or 
television station. Don't forget to blame the 
media and schools for this state's lack of cul
ture, too. 

(Just an aside on. this cultural vacuum: 
Often, I see people behave rudely, pick their 
teeth in public, blow their nose at the table in 
restaurants, and such, and now, thanks to 
NMF, 1 know that this uncultured behavior is 
the media's fault.) 

to New 'Mexico First: guess who 
pw1hod to get this sentence in the report? "On 
numerous occasions, the · news media have 
given disproportionate attention to the alleged 
shortcomings of non-Anglo political figures, 
leaving the unfavorable impression that mem
bers of these cultures are not fit for public ser
vice." 

Seems that the top guy in the state legisla
ture (a group thet is at least half non-Anglo) 
Ray Sanchez (D-Belen) isn't pleased with "the 
media.'' Sanchez, a guy I used to consider a 
friend, took pot shots at my profession 
throughout the meeting. He was joined in his 
campaign by another state politico - Eric 
Serna. 

They weren't alone, and the final report 
said that news executives "must be held ac
countable for serving the cultural needs of 
their audiences, not only the economic wants 
of their sponsors and advertisers." 

The very important people at New Mexico 
First suggested communicating with the news 
media through organized boycotts of ad
vertisers. Gee, thanka Ray and Eric. I guess 
we're not buddies anymore. 

Don't worry, though. When these very im
portant (or is that self-important?) people got 
through hammering the state's eommunica· 
tiona industry, they turned their attention to 
the schools. 

While not as evil as the news media, the 
schools are really bad when it comes to dif
ferent cultures. 

NMF delegates said the state's school sys-

tern "ten~ to play a negative role with tespeet 
to how certain cultural groups are viewed." 

While beating up on teachers- the villains 
in all this abuse of different cultures - the 
delegates threw educators a bone by saying 
they should bs peid adequately. No kidding'/ 

And, of course, everything comes back to 
!"!>NlY· Ne~ Meok<! !iRat.!'lanta tho oi!'W}P 
come up With the money "'fnr the preparation 
by knowledgeable individuals or textbooks ac. 
curately explaining the histories and tradi
tions of New Mexico's different cultures ~th 
an unbiasbd recognition of the unique contri:.. 
butions they have made to the state's develop
ment." 

What does that mean? Well, it· probably 
means that the same people who get on the 
state gravy train for feasibility studies and 
consulting contracts might have a new trough 
from which to suck public funds. 

And, speaking of public funds, guess who 
was paying the tab for a bunch of these people 
to beat up on us? 

If you guessed "us taxpayers," you're right. 
You don't win a prize because it was a pretty 
easy question. Seems like we taxpayers pay 
for most everything these days. 

Five Lincoln County residents {I'm shocked, 
horrified and embarrassed to report that they 
were all non·Hispanic Anglos) were in on the 
NMF gripe session, and public money paid for 
at least four of them - about $2,400! 

It was money well spent, though, if our 
county and village officials got a Jittle culture 
over in Las Cruces. Maybe they'll share. 

*I've listed these in alphabetical order iri an 
unusual attempt by a member of the media to 
be fair. 
**If only NMF could have done its part and 
recruited some Asian delegates, rest usured, 
Asian would have been listed between Anglo 
and Black. 

New Mexico Bleaed Official• 

a~"""' 
Governor Druce King 

4th FIOOI', Siate CapitOl Building, 
SMta Po. 821-3000 

l..onnie Ray Nunley (District 2) 
PO Ba 4S9,.Ruidoao NM 8834S 

158-5767 

Willon H. Hovndl (l)Jslrid. 3) 
PO Box 2379, RuJdOJO NM 88345 

257-9802.:ti'2S7-1086 

VUiaje of Ruido.o 

VIUage CounoiUort 
I.O.IIUI1CI, Box 1369, 257·S13S, 

1!57-7304 

Village or Ruidoso Downs 

Board ofTruSleel 

Charlotte Cn.lg 

S1ate Repn:aenuulve 
lohn Urtcierwood. D·Dlllriet $6 

1096 Mlldlern. Stroud Building. Stc. 3B 
Ruidoso NM 8b4S; 258·9090 

New Mexleo Sltlle Capital Building~ 
41!i Don 0Mpat; 986-4241 

StatoSenator 
Pete c.mpaa, Democrat 

SUite 300, &xecurive ~~~~alive Bldg; 
Koawcill.: Pedtral.SbOdiiiJ 

500 N. R.lchllfdlon, R~ 1't1;-8820t 
<m-00$5 

.. ·. 

""; Shtrltl 
lllm~ McSwanc 

LinColn COwlly Jo.ll 
Bot. 278; Ct.rtizozo 8830 1 

648-2342.1574716,158-5607 

DlAitld. Collrt.IUdJC 
Rleh11td A. hl'iMII 

Box 725; C11.nitozo 88JO.; 648~2901 

MAjllll'GIG' iudge. 

Ouald DeartJr, '(DJvtfl(lj) I) 
PO SO. 418; Qilti~·ae3ot 

. . . . 64848115 . 

Prank Cwnmim, Box 891, 2!57·7861. 
378 .. 4431. C)tl, ~30; is7-7170 

Bill Kam. Box 1946, 257·5218 
Barbara Duff, Dox 723 , 257-2340 

Prank 1'<111«, Box 31,378-4809, 
378-4142 

Joo GomCJZ. Box 4111HS. '158~!5669, 
257-40fU 

Ruicto.o Mayor 
lorry Shaw, OM 2077, 
1584014, :UB·$737 

Ruidoso Muhlclpal Jud~ 
Charle11 Hawdlome, 1211 Mechem 

Drtvo. Suite t, 258-4487 · 

· ... ... · 
. .' 

DOll 1701: Ruidoso DoWOR 88346 
378-4064 

ludy MIUcr 
Box 540: Ruidoso Oownt 88346 

378-4823 

Ray Hayhurst 
Box 2029: Rllldmo Down~ 88346 

37841130,257-9071 

Matjle Motalet . 
Bm!. 1614: Ruldalo Oowns 88346 

318-4~ 

Ruldo.o Dot.m. Ml)'OJ' 
_ JbO llayhura1 

-B01298:.RoidOto bowtu 88346 
3?8-IJ28& dt 378-441 • 

I 

' I 
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NEW MEXICO GOVERNOR'S CONFER
ENCE ON TOURISM at the Ruidoso Civic Events 
Cflnter with the theme "Our Western Heritage- A 
New Mexico Experience." Governor Bruce King will 
speak at Thursday's luncheon. The governor and 
some of his top officials will conduct office hours 
from 8 to 5 p.m. Thursday at Ruidoso Village Hall. 
The Ruidoso Board of Realtors will serve refresh
ments, and everyone is invited. 

10 a.m.-AARP LINCOLN COUNTY CHAP
TER 114512 regular monthly meeting at the 
Ruidoso Senior Citizen's Center. Bring a covered 
dish and join the Halloween Potluck Luncheon at 
12 noon sponsored by the Center. · 

8-5 p.m.-SPOOK HOUSE at Eastern New 
Mexico State Univarsity-Ruidoso lnatruetianal 
,Center on Sudderth Drive. Everyone ia invited 

. . 
5:30-8 .m.-IIALLO~N CARNIVAL at Nob 

Hill. Fun for all agea with a hll,frids, children's and 
adult Bingo, cakewalk, games, fun house, and 
much more to do. Food bo.oths will have hot dogs, 
Frito pie, Indian fry bread, cookies, popcorn, coft'ee 
and soft drinlqt. . 

. ST. JUDE FIESTA in San Patricio beginuing · 
Wlth a mass at 8:30 p.m. Saturday at St. Judi 
Church. The coronation dance will begin after the 
mass, and the celebratiQD will continue starting at 
9 a.m. Sunday with entertainment and games. 
Everyone is invited. 

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.-SPECIAL SERVICES 
at ComQrstone Church 616 Sudderth. To those who 
have t~pecial needs. the church offers a day of 
treats, no tricks, according to a news release. · 

5:30-9 p.m.-HUNTERS SAFETY CLASS at 
the Ruidoso Police Department. Students under the 
age Of 11 must be accompanil!d by· an adult; and a11 
hunters under the age of 18 must complete a safety 
cours~ in order to obtain a hunting license. Cost of 
the course is $4. For ·more infonnation or to pre
register, call257-7365. 

COMMODITY FOODS DISTRIBUTION to 
eligible residents of Lincoln County. Distribution· 
will he from 1-3 p.m. Wednesday and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1:30-3 p.m. Thursday at St. 
Eleanor. C&tholic Church in Ruidoso. Distribution 
will be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday at the Zia 
Senior Center in Carrizozo. For information, call 
281-3355. 

2 p.m.-THESE BASIC TRUTHS, a series of 
sennons dealing with Christiait growth and 
maturity, continues at the Potters House 441 Sud
de:-th Drive. "The Blood" is the serrn~ topic fol
this -week. Refreshments-will be served and' a nurs
ery is provided. For more. information, call 434~ 
4817 or 434-8629. 

Teachers sorority cel~brates 

l!f:llfi!WJI'Ja~l 
Noon-CHRONIC FATIGUE IMMUNE DYS

FUNCTION SYNDROME SUPPORT GROUP 
will meet for lunch at the Eagle's Nest, 906 W. 
Shands, Alamogordo. Use hack door next to park
ing lot. 

3:30-5 p.m.-TRICK OR ~T at The. 
Ruidoso News, 104 Park Avenue. Winners of the 
Halloween coloring contest will be announced at 
the party. Coloring contestants' names will be en-

1 tered in a drawing for a free bicycle, and that draw
ing will be. conducted at the Halloween party. 

. Youngsters must be nine years of age or younger to 
· enter the coloring contest. 

l'j· ... ::,·:t;%~$d!IBI!UW'iltltltl1 ··1 

6 p.m.-HALLELUJAH NIGHT at Ruidoso 
Word Church. A great Halloween alternative. 

SANTA COPS WORRSHOP opens in Pinatree 
Square by K-BUY Radio and Schlotzsky's. Work

. shop hours will be from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Volunteers 81'8 still needed. If 
interested contact Dick White 258-5541. 

6 p.m.-REPUBLICAN PAHTY FIRST MON
DAY at Cafe Carrizo. Diniler at 6 p.m. Speaker 
Connie Kumler-MRS Update. For reservations 
call Coleta Elliott 258-4455 or Bob Nys (258-4372) 
by noon, Saturday, October 30. 

Alpha . Delta Kappa. Teachers' 
Sorority celebrates Oetobar as ita 
Founders' Month. · 

Eta chapter attendsd . the 
Founders' Month luncheon October 
9 at the Inn of the Mountain Gods 
hosted by Pi Chapter ofLss Cruces. 

Members present were Mary 
Shanks, Ruby Johnsoa, Nellie 
Jones, Angie Provine: Idy Schweit
zer, Darla Lathan, Dottie Mac
Veigh, Pat Sullivan, .Linds Lott, 
and Mecca Aldridge, along with 
returning member Eva Clarke and 
guest Linda McKinley. 

According to a news release, the 
program honored past state presi
dents and the Alpha Delta Kappa 
founders. 

To help support their altruistic 
projects, Eta Chapter is presently 
selling pecans. The organization 
annually awards a $500 scholar-

ship, suppOl'ls the Lincoln County · 1,900 chapters bring Alpha Delta 
.Food Bank and New Mexico Girls' Kappa to the graas-roota level; with 
Ranch among many other ac-- the versatile and varied ·:cl!a~ 
tivities. becoming a forum for the ilfl.\!sd 

and dedicated. educators. _ :(~-i ~ 11 

Founde.a in 1947 by Agnes S. 
Robertson, Marie Neal, Marion Membership is comprised of a 
Southall, and Hattie Poppino, Al- broad spectrum of educators by /, 
pha Delta Kappa filled a need of teaching specialty and by years of : 
teachers -·a -need to enhance their experience and age. 
professional attitudes · and at- Since its international ~si6n 
tril1utes. in 1957, sducators thronghml'!~ 

Alpha Delta Kappa-soon became world have joined Alpha D~b._ 
the ~talyst. to promote cl~er &ppa . 
profeBS!onal ties amo"!! top quality Membership now eneompasses 
educators of all profesmonallevels. the countries ·of Canada, Pf.Mtp 

... Rico, Mexico, Jamaica and AWm3ik 
Now in their second internation- lia. 

al headquarters building in Kansas 
City, Missouri, Alpha Delta Kappa Alpha Delta Kappa's mission as 
has grown trsmendously. an international honorary·· aacilltly 

More then 57,000 members ·for women edueatilrs is nuited"i'll 
worldwide have responded well to the cOmmon goal" of etlucation ex
the concept -of Alpha ·Delta ifappa, . cellpJic«p'tllblldsth . and J -de 
continues the release, More tha,.q, _umferiJta:nding •. • · · · 1; ~···-•: .,_1" 

9-4:30 p.m.-MESCALERO WOMEN'S WELL
NESS DAY at the Mescalero Community Center 
sponsored by Health Education. Child care will be 
provided by Mescalero Day Care and transporta
tion provided by St. Joseph's Mission. For more in
formation contact Barbie or Vonda at 671-4494 ex
tension 264. 

7 p.m.-SPIRITUAL AWAKENING SER
VICES at the First Baptist Church, 420 Mechem 
Drive in Ruidoso. Each night a different minister 
will lead the time of Biblical preaehing to the 
church. A nursery will be provided for children 
three years and younger. All are welcome to attend. 
For infonnation, call 257-2081. 

Local fiddler wins state championship' 

SANTA COPS FO~PERSON GOLF 
SCRAMBLE to benefit needy children of Lincoln 
County sponsored by Bent Tree Jamboree at Cree 
Meadows Golf Course. Cost is $40 per person, in· 
eludes cart and green fees. For more information 
call 257-2258. 

6 p.m.-SANTA COPS VOLUNTEER MEET
ING. Everyone is welcome to attend and assist in 
getting donation jars ready for distribution. 

Marilyn Trotter of Ruidoso com
peted in the New Mexico Old Time 
Fiddlers' Association State 
Championship Contest in Truth or 
Consequences on October 15, 16, 
and 17 and walked away with cash 
and trophies. 

Trotter is the new State 
Champion and is eligible to eom
pete at the National Fiddler Con
test next June in Idaho. 3-5 p.m.-MAINSTREET TRICK OR TREAT 

at Midtown merchants displaying the Halloween 
poster. 

I p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S 
POSSE PLA mAY at Beaver's arena in Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Trotter competed in her age divi
sion and in the Junior Champion 
Division (30 and under). 

Tender 
Toes 

Cogna l:!vc & ~octal Skt11e 
In A Fun Happy Home 

W38-5796 

> ---of Rovd_o_s_o_1 

C.hiMney Sweep 

257·6600 
ON CALL 24 HOURS 

Trlldltlonsl Chimney Sweep 
Clean Chlmnays, Fluas, Brick or Stone. 

Englander WOod Stoves, Chlmnay CBps, et al. 
Service CBII • $35.; Clean most Chimneys· $55. avg. 

Will mstch any price quoted by other sweeps. 
GOOD LUCK VIsit by Traditional Sweep: 

New Years Day· $125. 
Weddings· $75. 

257-11600 

(J) !!.11-!-QOE 
Every Wednesday will be Senior Citizen Day 

at CD lllUI.-1!-QUE. 
Any rsgular Bar-B-Que Plate. $3.29 

Combo Plate regular price. 
1825 Sudderth • 257·4105 

DANA R. VERCH, M.D. 
Announces the opening of his office for the 

practice of orthopaedic surgery, specializing in: 

-sports Medicine 
.Shoulder Injuries 
•Knee Injuries 
•Rotator Cuff Repairs 
.Carpal 1\mnel Syndrome 

A Member of the American Academy of Orthopaedic 
Sw:gery aitcl the American Medical Aasodatlon 

Pellowshlp trabted itt Sports Medl!llne 
Hours by Appcilittme'nt 

2402 W, :Pi<erc<e, . SB 
Cmrlsb•ad, NM · 

The junior champion played the 
senior champion -to determine the 
state champion. She took home a 
large trophy for that achievement. 

Trotter also won first place in 
her age division (21 to 45) and first 
place in the junior champion divi
sion (30 and undert. 

Other winners from Ruidoso 
were Daniello Hall, age 12, who 
won a fifth place in the 12 and un
der division and took home cash 
and a trophy; while W:esley Hall, 6, 

to_ok home cash for his sixth ~ 
Win. -ei Is• 

'llle championship bas been 
staged annually on the third 
weekend in October for the paat 20 
years. This year the eontest was at 
the T or C civic center where llllire 
were 36 winning contestants l\OJtH. 
1,518 people attending the event. 

The .'association's annual Inter
national Fiesta Contest, the first 
weekend in May, iB open to any Old 
Tima Fiddle playar from· anywhare 
in the world. 

Spook-=tacular 
Savings 

October 28- 8:1 
' 

·, 0 

2S%.otr " 

.· 

I 
I 
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grant to 
benefit 
minorities 

. 
Eastern Now Moudoo State Uni

veraicy's Ruidoso Instructional Coo
ter will receive at Jooat $11,000 
Jl8l<t month &om thl) 'Now Mexico 
Allionoo for Minority Participation 
(AMP). . . 

Tho grant is 081'1118l'kod to oat up 
presrams oncourajling minority col
loge ' students to lltud.Y math, 
solen"" and engineering. 

. Nsw. Mexico State University, 
wbich lil8118geB the $10'million pre
gram Cuniled by the National 
Bcionoo P'ounobltion (NSP), will 
~~ .. qUoats.&om 24 yar
ticipating New ·M..aeo post
soeil!lillliy inatitutious. . m«su civil ongimlering profes
sor Riwdo Joequez is director of 
tho statewide pregrem apaarheaded 
by NMSU withjiorticipation &om 
Los Alamos an Sandia national 
labor!ltories. 

Tho grants give tham a lot of 
freedom to bo creative and focus on 
waYs to recruit minorities, said Jac
quez. 

Tho Ruidoso loatructional Cen
ter hAd 76Jninority otudonts for 27 
porcont onto total onrollmont in 
fall1991. 

The AMP presram is designed in 
responoe to a critical iliaue facing 
the Unitsd States: the su~ply of 
otudonts receiving college degrOBB 
in ~o;ionce-bassd fields is not keep
inil ,P~ with the domand as the 
n&lron becomes inereasiDgly tech~ 
nology oriontsd. 

In the program's first year, 
NMSU has $670,000 in fedora! 
grritrtll to award to college 
iitiiiiMde. 

Cotleges rec~ve a minimum an
nual award of $11,000, which can 
i"!!'Po to $40,000, depsnding on 
proposals that are duo to NMSU 
November 22. 

... 7/bt,IP'&Dts· .1'117 for scholdiPa, 
educational video Courses, science 
tutoring programs and/or equip
ment for laboratories. 

Tho five-year presram iargets 
New Mexico otudonts of African
American, Amorican Indian and 
HIGanic heritage. The presram's 
goiil-iS to increase the number of 
minority students receiving 
bachalor's degrees in ·natural 
sciences and engineering &om tho 
current llllnual rate of 827 par year 
ton'IOO par year by 1998 and to 
181900 annually by the year 2003. 

NSF ostobliohed the program to 
Hnk inotitutions IP'aduating high 
nconbors or minority otudonts with 
other posfl.i!ocondary institutions. 
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Jack-o-lantern smiles In anticipation of his annual night i 
when pumpkins add to the ambience of various Halloween i 

f::===.;===l===~===l======~f:=====~f:======l celebrations. In Ruidoso, Halloween celebrators will have i ~ many choices for fun. --...... ----- -Rice Clm>t-

11/W enJtw 
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ll(lltJDSD MINICINI. SCIIDDLs 
IIIII!MrMST MeNU - No11811111Br 199~ 
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I I I 
ann-- W8111ewllhSoniP PIBDDTBUI!a'Toast 

lftoll A'altcr- lftoll Fnlltcr Juloe lftoll Ruiter Juice 

• -Conal 
lftoiiA'allw-

IS -Conal 
lftoiiAuiiCI'Jal08 

22 
BllatlllaadGnw 
Fresh Ruiter Jaloe 

211 -----A'aiiCI' Julc:e 

9 

""'--lftoiiA'all -
18 

-Balla' Toast 
FI'OBIIAultcrJolce 

2S 
-Conal 
MalaD Oil_. --... -

30 
BISGIIIIIIIdGnw 
lftoiiAultcrlulco 

10 

~---· .....,Aultcrlalce 

ll 
Rorwamoss ..... -FI'OBIIA'aiiCI'-

24 --aneomooToast 
....., A'all cr Juice 

-· 
II 

fi'OIIdl TOOSI Stidcs -- A'all ... """' 

' • 
18 

aneomoo11o11 --Flub Fruit or Juice 

IS 
'lllahlcsllutn• Halda>l 

No SdJooll 

,.,,.,. are welcome at BIJJI time to enkw brealdast or lUnch with their child. 

Call 
Tarnl or Christine 

257-4001 -:-__ 

5 
...... , auner Toast 
FI'OBIIAulrcrJotoe 

12 
BlsadlsaadGraw 
lftoll FRIH cr JuiCie 

. ..... ,, . .. . ... . . . . . ~ 
19 

Fl'aldJ Taos! Sftdls -Fresh cr Juloe 

26 
ftanksrlulnl!! HoldBY 

NoS-

= fli'~~A.tJ.A~.tJ.A~.a&f 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Glve Up! 
Social Security Dll•bllity 

' . 

No Fee' 
Unlesli · 

You 
Win! .. 

,:._ 

{SufJtect to.Sodaf 
-Skurltr aP,.roval) 

Hall~~et(jg~ 
Friday, October 29 

3:30-5 p.m.-TRICK OR TREAT at The Ruidoso Newo, 104 
Park Avenue. Winners of the Halloween coloring contest will be an· 
nounced at the party .. Coloring contestants' names will be entered in 
a drawing for a free bicycle, and that drawing will be conducted at 
the Halloween party. Youngsters must be nine years of age or 
younger to enter the· coloring contest. 

Saturday, October 30 

I 

3-5 p.m.-MAINSTREET TRICK OR. TREAT at Midtown mer-

1 chants displaying the Halloween poster. 

3-5 p.m.-SPOOK HOUSE at tho ENMU-Ruidoso office on Sud
derth Drive. Everyone is invited. · 

5:30-8 .m.-HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL at Nob Hill. Fun for all I 
ages with a hayride, children and adult Bingo, cakewalk, games, fun 
house, and much more to do. Food boo~ha will have hot dogs, Frito 
P1lndian fry \>read, cookies, popcorn, colte• and aol\ ddnke. ·.'. , . 

HALLOWEEN CARN1V AL at in the lounge at Cochera 
Restaurant on Mechem Drive. Cover charge is $5. 

Sunday, October 31 
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.-SPECIAL SERVICES at Comerotone 

Church 616 Sudderth. To those who have speciaJ needs, the church 
offer a day oftreats, no tricks, according to a news release. 

5:30·8 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER will X
ray trick-or-treat candy at the hospital. Anyone who is concerned 
about the safety of treats given to children, is welcome to take the 
candy to the hospital for a free checkup. 

6 p.m.-HALLELUJAH NIGHT at Ruidoso Word Church. A 
great Halloween alternative. 

9T~;:h .GY19'N t 
a great Halloween Alternative 

• Prizes • COstume Contest • VIdeo 
6:00p.m. on OCtober 31st at 

Ruidoso Word Church 
In Ruidoso Downs 

FREE TO ALL 

Chef Jack Cattedra II 
Invites you to dine with us at 

The Best Western 
Swiss Chalet Inn 

fora 
loween Day Buffet 

(Sunday) 
$995 

we will be serving the following buffet from 4 to 9 pm 
steamship of Round • Grilled Breast of Chicken 

Baked Alaskan Pollock with Beornolse Sauce 
Posta Alfredo • Au Grotln Potatoes 
Green Beans Almandine • Hot Rolls 
Salad Bar and Soup • Dessert Bar 

Please call 258·3333 for reservations 
All children. wearing costumes under the age of 10 

dine fOr FREE 
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Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 Classified A 
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY 

DEADUNES FOR CLASSIFIED 
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5:00 
p.m. for lhe Monday Issue; Tuesday, 5:00 
p.m. fQr the Thursday lasue. 

1 Announc:•m•nla 
2 lhank you 
3 P~rsonals 
4 lo~;~l ar,d Found 
5 Land tm Sate 
6 HOUIMIG tor Sate 
7 Ciiblnu lor Sale 
6 Real Eatale Trades 
9 Rll!lal Eutalv 

19 PropoQiy Management 
'20 Slorage Space tor Rent 
21 Wan .. d lo Rent 
22 Pasture lor Rent 
23 Auto$ tor S.le_ 
24 Plckupa. Truck& 
25 Vans tor Sale 
2G Moture~ycles lor S.le 
27 Auto PariB 

37 Antlqi,I&G 
38Arta 
39 Sporllng Goods 
40 Boattl, ~priAII' ~qufpm~mt 
41 Mlooelfl)'lttOUS . 
42 wan~e~f7o euv 
4'J Help wanted 
44 Work Wanhld 

C~ASSIFIEP RATES 
One Time ,Rate Only 

254a·Word DEADLINES FOR A'LL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thutlllday, 5 p.m. for the Mon. 
day laaue; Tueaday; 5 p.m. 1'or the 
Thur~Jday lasue. 10 Mobtle Homes lor Sale 

11 Bu•tneBa Qpportuntllea 
12 Hou-s for Rent 

26 R V.'o 81Jd Tr.an••l Trailers 
29 ltvesloc:k and Horaea 
30 Farm Equ)pmerll 

45 Ftna.nclill Svrvlce-a 
46 S..rv+c•• 
47 H!)une Billing 
48 Child C•re 

16 words or less • minimum charge $3.75 
(PIUI Sllel Tax of 6 8125"1., 

Pubn•tter aeeu.,.,.e no 
'1Jnanolal reoponolblliiY 
for typqgr•phiC•J orraro 
In advertlaementa 
except ·to publleb a co,.. 
rectlan In tiNt IJUI ,._ 

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL 13 Aparlm&nls for Rent 
14 Mobile& lor Rent 

:J 1 F•ed and Grain 49 Child Care Warlled 
50 l';!'nlertalnmenl Nonces : Wednesday. 5 p.m. for the · 

Monday Issue: Monday, 5 p.m. for thf' 
Thursday la~~Ue. 

1$ Mobile Spac~B for Rent 
16 Rcml 10 SIHt'e 

:J:l Produce and Plant• 
:J:J Pets and Supplies 
34 Yard SBI&a 

61 FirewoOd For Salo 

62. :rulopJ"IOno SorvJcos 

L Annnunm:menta 

PUBLISHER'S NOTI(!E -All real 
estate advert.i.aing in thiH news
paper ia subject to t.he l<'fJden:tl 
Fair Hou.aing Al.'t of I 96k which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, /imitation or diK· 
crimination baaed on raCfl, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial 
atatuB, or national tJnt,rin, or an 
intention to make any Huch pref 
erence, limitation or dim:rimina
tion." This riewspap£lr Will not 
knowingly accept nny advElrtis
ing for real natatfl which iH in 
violation c,f the law. Our n!f.Uhm1 
are hereby infi:,rmfld thut all 
dwellings advm-tiBmJ in thiH 
new•r.per are available on an 
equa opportunity basis Tu crJm
plain rJf discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-fS00-4:l4 -fSf>9(J 
For thfl Waahinr..ttrm, JJC !trf~H 
J:f.cuse call HlJD IJL 42f.i-:J!i()(J 
fh~ toll-frmJ U!lfJfJhrmf~ n1.1mhr:r 
is I-BO(J-f.i4:n~294 IUi2 ttc 

HLK..<:i LCJf)(;~; B-INC;rJ -· IJW~ry 
WedneHday night ut 7:CJ(J p.m , 
Early Uird f)·:~o p.m. Kitch1m 
wiiJ be OJH!D - f:Uffif! fJUL & flll.ly & 
eat with ua~ 1':-H-fil-tfnc 

Pfiil"AN'Y PEH.'iONAI. r:ItiSIS 
call thfJ Mtmtal HtJ<a/th lf(Jtbru: 
at 1--i:n-AAAO lcr,Jh•ctJ. M-flfi.tfnr: 

YiiO-f'.AN (.J..IVI'; -· the~ g1fi uf 1·ugbt 
by brJing an fJyt"! donor Crmtur.t 
any Lirm or c;dl 257-2776 fur 
drJlaiJH and 11 donor cnrd lln 1t 
now, thenJ is 11 tnJmf~nrJrJUH fli~NI 
fc1r Cff! liSHUf~ 1 .. ~7-Lfm: 

THI': H.IJIU()SO N(J()N LumH 
Wish to thank fiJI ,,f th1• mr~r 
chani.H and buKm•·KK rmor,h· ,,f 
our VJ/lage for ull ,,f th1·1r rmw• 
mg 11upport ••f our many 
charitable uclJVIt..I~K Wr• CfJUid 
not aCO"JmpJudl PVI'lJ tl Rmall 

fractir,n l)f thrJ thmg11 that Wf• do 
withr,tJt havmg thr~m gr,!Jrlly hP
hind UM They aro the nm~st and 
fnrmdlu-~t rolloi that you will 
find anywhMIJ, alwayH With IJ 

Bmil~ 11nd r.orr.h~l grPPtmg wh"n 
yr1u drop 10 rm buHifil~~. Ur "hr1p, 
rJr JUHt fr•r a Vl~fl H.mdmm hua 11 
lnt rd' pmul.:VP thmga gn1ng fr,r 1l, 
and 11 mHJflf rmr• Jfl th~ many nm 
grm1111 ;md canng (.lf•nplr· w thr· 
Vlll~tw~·l'l CfJmmr~rcial •·HIJJblmh
m.,nLH Thr~y fill dPw•rvr. our 
patrrmftgr. and auppnrt. ~~very day 
of thr! yNtr 

L.A M1tchr!ll 
RuidoBO VoiJP.y Nnrm LlfJWI Club 

If YO!J KNOW · an oldorly J,,.Jy 
who noeda ~4 h(rur earn ftnrl H 
place t.rJ hw· IU!urmnbiP. rntP.H 
IWferenceK ~57·3709 J9-IJ-4fS· 
2tp 

FOUND - Bmallor groy with whlto 
teat urea, male dog, well man· 
nered. Jf ytn1 t.hlnk thin iR your 
pet pleane r..all 25B-4027 leave 
measage. 22-H-47-2tnc 

PARAD!l!E CANYON- bauement 
and oubfloor In, nlco wooded lot, 
$17,600. Call Bill at TOP 
BRASS, 257.fl327. 16-T·20-tfc 

BY OWNER- LOt 6, Sierra Blanc& 
Drive. Full memberllhlp Altn 
Loken Golf and CC. Transfllr In
cluded in oale. Prieo: $30,000. 
409-441·4415, 505-386-4470. 
2l-B-47-4tp 

cALL 257-4001 - tn find oat &iioui 
plaolng a cltwldod ad. 

11 Busrne&!l Rentals 
18 Resort. Rlll'nlals 

, 5. t .. an i1 ftu• $1th1 
' "/ '' /~' ' / 

ATlENTIOIY 
Contractors & Builders 
Level, souU.em exposure 

Jot - easy, accessible 
with city utilities. 
Asking $9,000 

M make an o.lhf 

CaD Taml.l'lonles 
,257-4001 

Monday - Friday 8 am - 5 pm 

BY OWNY..H --- Upper Canyon, 
Ol!Dr river. rour bmJroom, .thrtle 
hath, h::~rJ{fJ rhm Call f)05-257-
4fi04_ M-B-60-tfc 

I.AJtliE ~·nur b«~i:irr~r,m;-·th..Ce 
tmth, IIJrg•J fumily/kitr:hlm area, 
~wt,. firr•plac;~!K, twu car garage, 
Lhu-tmm UCrfJH, rivrlr frontage, 
21x60 tmrn,grmd wtdl and hfJrlffl 
ataiiK, I ll'l milea fmm race 
track. $ J 9!;,(J(J(J Call ~f/H·H003 
or rr~altiJr ,,f ynur choia~. 

:J4-H·JOJ.t.lc 
liXECIJTfV~; AJ:I'() i\))r)J!I-; :._. 

hum•~. full m•~mben~hip, four 
ln~droum, Lhrnu bath, two car ga
rllgo, hJf'J{e lwr~l ]ol. Call Bill ut 
T()P BHASS, :lf.i7-6:t27. 22-T-
20-tfc 

JOG KII(KMAN J!i,ducod $6,000. 
ThrN~ b1~dnmm, twu hath, twn 
r:11r carJ)Ilrt, tml dr:ck Cull Bill at 
TOP UI!ASS IU:AJ:roH.~. 257-
6:1~7 Jk.'f.22·lfc 

'IWO UJ·:IJI!OOM l'l!r!i!!OIJH -
Tnulr•r ur: l/1 ocn~ lot must Ref! 
1.11 appn•r:artf! a:i6-427a or 21'ik-
44k7 M·II·2Hfc 

um'tJI(NJSW;JJ JI(JIJSJ•; -- three 
twtlrrmm, rmr· hnth, fin!place, 
r:ttrpr•rl. Hli•ragr~ aht!d, river lot, 
l•aAY m":CI~XH. $!)J,!)f)(). 2U7-
~4k7 16-H·:JO.tfc 

riow-m f'(JH HALr: -- hy OWner: 
I~IJfJ '"I ft._ w1th a lar~e two car 
ll'arn~r·, hnautiful landacoped 
yard Thri!•~ brJdrnnm, twn bath. 
l:i~ 4!ififi 17 R-44-tfc 

MOUIH.AK HOMJo;s - cuBtom 
h1JJII. m ~~·hr~kJt r·sp•~crally for 
you fA,g cahm atyle, hr,mOB with 
2 c-.JJr g~trRgeH~ Pinancing avail
;tblr· P!PkHf! unk frJr Hamett. J. 
~(J(J :ri~t- 'l:f97/ 291S-553fi in Albu
rj:Jr~rqul! ULfm 13. M-N -48-2tf 

t'OJ( SAJ.r: w{rJWNF.li-~-·lhree 
br•rJmome, twrJ hath house. Pine 
Cliff area. l'uHHJble ownet fi. 
nam:r. 258-:U:J-1 J6.(;.46-4tp 

r:AJ•JTAN IJrj\JSr; p{jJ! HALE -
By Own,Jr 'J'wo hP-droom, eornor 
lot l'rir.~:~ nt~WJtmble, under ap-
prai~fJI !l!'j7-:t6::S6, 653-460::1. 
16-Jo'.4!i-4tp 

A r;()flNr;It l.fJT J J/4 acre iii 
Valh·y lhlaghi.H with nn nr!igh
t,r,rH "" tw" Kidrm pfun mobile 
homr!, hrmK~ Ht.ahlll, waiP.r well, 
and hmmtiful ~o~urroundi~g. EMy 
BCCltHII. 257-4~68. 27-K·46-3tp 

llY !JW'Nf;Jt · · Whit<;- M"untain 
J<:atai.A!H, l fi.!;O fKj- ft. three 
bedrrJt"Jm, 2 lfl bath hoow. Nice 
view, fireplace, and dock. 258· 
4666 "' 9Jfi.fi24·3634. Jft.J>-47· 
tfr~ 

Pfli'nlAf.ll olCi:EAiffi - two 
bedrr.mm, two bath· with loft. 
$45Cl month. 258--3352, 257-

BV1~~NEit ~ AngW. a~~~~ 
Heigblll, unfuminhod three 
bedroom, two bath, klleh· 
on!Hving, hugo game room with 
studio or can bo four bodroomo. 
Has largo yard and corala, loltl of 
room. Call 336-8023 aflc!r 
5:80pm. M·K-46-tfne 

ONLY $1 EX'fiiA ·- geta y•ur 
roader od In The Rulilneo 
llooortor, following one 01' more 
publication• In Tho Ruldoao 
Nom. 

35 Household Goods 
36 Mu&leal lnslr~o~m.niB 

FOil SALE OJ! TIIADE- my large 
home in Ruidoso for home in Las 
Crucas area or looking for busi
ncsB, rental prope_rty. Call 257~ 
6317. 17-D-104-tfc 

APAII'fMENTS, HOUSES, Of-
fice Buildings, Land or Real 
F..state ContrnctB in Las Cruces 
for l!uidOBO Property. 525-1811 
or 257-3086. 16-H-46-4tp 

FOR RALE 011 'mADE 2000 sq. 
It: Three bedroom, two bath,. 
double garage in Lamesa, Texas. 
Value $55,000. Call 257-2962. 
I9·K-43·6tp 

THJ!EE BEDROOM TWO BATH
furnished home, big view. 
$52,000. Owner linanced. Call 
Beverly TOP BI!ASS 
REAL TOil-~ 257-ri.127. J7.T-4-tfc 

r'(JUI! B~;onooM-=--rour bath 
Townhouse. f•'urnished. $12!500. 
down. Assume no qu.aHfy oan. 
Call Bill TOP BRASS 
I!EALTOI!.!l257·6:J27. !8-T-4-tfc 

0. Ih.•aJ 1£rnatc 

EARN 13% INTEREST - BOCUred 
by &al Estate Contract on 10 
acres bordering National Forest. 
257-2397. M-0-46-Stf 

BY OWNER - near SieJTa Mall 3 
mobile lots plus fiXer upper 
cabin. Paved, easy access, aU 
utilities available. $22,500,. 258· 
4366. 20-G-46·6tp 

TEI!MS ON THIS cutn cabin, 
Midtown location, river area. 
One bedroom, one hath, 
fireplace, covered deck. $28,500. 
With owner financing. Owner/ 
Agon~ 336-4978. 23-1-46-41< 

FOR SALE 1.9 ACRES - Crao 
Meadows Heights, 2 rrirne 
building lots, $65,000. Cal 257-
4604. M·B-47-tfc 

INNSBI!OOK VILlAGE 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 'l'ownhome. 
C.omplt!tely furnished. Super 
rentaJ poasibiliUes. Great prial 
on clean unit. lncludcH pool, golf 
course, & tennis. Also has easy 
access. $68,000. Call Joe Zaa"one. 
Call Century 2 J ABpon Iwal 
Eotate, 257-9057. M-C-48·1tf 

'fHI!EE BEDI!OOM-=two bath .-----------, 
Townhome, fully furnished, only OTERO COUNTY, 
$64,500. $7,000 down and ""' NEW MEXICO 
sumo loan.· Call Bill at TOP 465 acm lrrig'ated tarm, north Of 
BI!ASS, 257-6327. Dell Clty,Texu. $80,000. 

j 03 WHITE 'M"O"'!"'JNT""'A'I"N"- Havo a buyer thai "liJJq>urchase 
Reduced $10,000 to $49,000. and loaoe bf!fb..fb'Sellor or 
Two bedroom two bath, Jacuzzi, somoone_'"";n .. nch under 
ffmced yard, big workshop, ]urge $500 .. Q.OCiltf: West Texas or 
cov1..-rod porch. Gall Bill at TOP New JIJaXico. 
lli!AHS I!IMI.TO!l-~. 257- LAS ANIMAS CO, CO. 
6:J27. 21·T·22-tfc ?.5,750.00 acres $65,00 po~ 

IN(T()JvrJf.f'ROPER'f'Y- 5 sepa: deeded acre. 
rate prrJportieK · excellent 
locution and a very l,'Ood rental 
hiHt(Jry. Only $149 500. with 
20% down payment. (;all ,Johnny 
ut 2f.i8-4379 or cveni ngs at 258-
92!;6. 26.J-38-12tp 

JOHN KIRCHHOFF 
Real f_ olbto Brolwr 

Ruidoso, NM 505 .. 257·4848 
Plainview, TX 806·296 .. 7517 

GARY LYDCH 
:um 

1), l!enl i'~'4tHtl· 

1NNBBROOK VILLAGE BUY! -
Prioo lowered! Wonderful In· 
nsbrook Village townhouse. 
Profeoslonally decorates & fully 
furnished. 4 bedroom, 4 b$tli, 
two living areas & garage, Now 
119,500. Call Peggy at Century 
21 Aspen I!Bal Estate,. 257-9057. 
M·C-48-1tf 

DEER PARK WOODS - Mountain 
Chalet on Prime Door Park 
Woods street, large pines, level 
entry. Country ltitchen, 2 
fireplaces, Iota of wood inside, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garages, 
fully furnished. For $269,600. 
CaD Susan at Century 21 Aspen 
I!Bal Eotate, 257-9057. M-C-48-ltf .. 

ALTO AI!EA Custnm home built 
by owner, 3,000 equaro feet. 
l...oada of extras 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached & detached ga
rug>o. $325,000. A Must S..l 
G811 David at Centurj 21 Aspen 
&al Estate, 257-9067. M-C-48-
ltf 

COLDWeLL 
BANI\eRO 

SOC, REALTOR" 
RENTALS 

2121um. mobilo 1211 ~~ 
·212tum. condo 1•1 C4molGI Vi!loJco.l 
2121um. condorr~rrWI<Oda 1101 
t /1 fum.. apl ICIP~ 
2/ttum apl. ~~~~~~~ 

~+UbL 
400"' .. uliL 
650" + UIIL 
250'" +Uiil 
285- +Uiil. 

Nigh~ • Weekly • McmlhiJ 
A .... AvaJJ•bJ• AIR-

Expect the best.™ 
Call Donna at 

257-5111 or 
1-800-626-9213 

L.»a r'!-..1 
257-4011 

IEBBITORJAUA!!~o~!~!Y!IN HONDO! ~~~~ii~~~ii;~~ 
F1vo bedroom, 2 112 bath homo with 2 living oreao 
plua. game room, a.ludy, llraplcco. h81dwood llooro. 
c.ovorod patio, bacomont. foncud yard with fruit treeo, 
horooo allowod. .Nmoot an acre, awecomo potonual. 
$79,900 

UPPER CANYON RETREAT OR tfBST HOME! 
Prlvato and quJet oonJng for lhlo: 3 bodroom, 1 bath 
homo wuh hardwood tlooro, 2 wood-(>JJrnlng otoveo, 
lull baoomonl and deck with vlfW -of the plnoo. 
$45,000. 

to• 
homo convontonUy located ono 

blocH off Could bo uoed for home, otnco or 
Petall. owner financing available at $85,000. 

.. 

l .I 

THREE APARTMENT - Com· 
. p!ens· bn- sale, exeeUent condi

tion. Located in Ruidoso. Call 
258-57511eave message. M-H-
44-Sto 

FIRST TIME HOMI! BUYEI!B -
Super 3 bedroom home with 
JQod financing available. 
,55,000. 

· Altn Log Cabin :'.::f' loltl · of 
mountain charm golf mem-
bership, $149,900. 

Nestled in Pines, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
very private yet near town. 
$99,500. 

Huge living area in this newJy 
remodeled 3 bedroom home. Pes- · 
Bible owner financing. $911.11110. 
Biol'l!a Blanca &altyJ_ Barbara 
267-2576. llli-B-45·tfe 

FOR BALE B'l OWNER - Two 
bedroom two bath furnished 
condo in lnnsbrook VIlla~, 
#216. Reasonable offers conmd
erecl. 256-5598. M-G-102-tfe 

FOR RENT 
Nightly, Weekly, 

Monthly · 
Call Cfnclg at 

... 
WEBUV ' 1 

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 
can Rod 1-865-9247 

or 250-8727 

your own 
Under construction 

approximately 1.400 sq. ft .. 
3 bedroom, 2 ba1h, easy 
access, walk In ctoeels, 
walk In pantry, calhedral 
callings, redWood decks •. 

double car aU ached aarage. 
257-4810 

or 

RENTAL 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
rumlshed townhouse 
mid-town. Washer-dryer, 
place. $850.011 monlh. · 

I 

: 



&\IE YOU SEEN THESE? - Jf 
lll!t, do XOW'IIolf.a j'avqr 1111d pre 

vieWtmr.o:t:rnJ:1::.j;le .= 
ate<!- o.n two lots~ easy ....... 
5,0011. Ownar un1111ce. Im

maCulate double wide, 1\lr· 
nlsbed, blg view, gave(! 
drlvewaJI. A must see. $61.

1
oooooo .. 

Mobile lots fi'om $4,960. Ho idoy 
l!ealty, 1204 Mecham, 268-3330. 
48-H-48-ltc 

WOULD LikE TO 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
hoall!!lcendo priced up to low 
. $60 OOII'e Must be goad value, 
i::::.X.:ably fumiebadl;· poasible 
::;;,;;;;;. • fiDaneing. Wil Jaaae fur 
silt months wilb paymente going 

~
. urehose price or down 

. Damago deposit avail
.,ap e. can 258-5411 and leave 

. lnessage. 43-B-1117-tfc 

Alto VIllage 
Baautlfulturnlshed home. 

Three bedroom, 2 1/2 oarn.1 
Garage a Wetbar - Fireplace -
lfJJI~elub membership· Decks. 
a·ru,tprlce reduced to ONLY 

$129,000. 
SUbmit AH Offers 
Ca/IIDrdMBIIs at 

...... 'ltp''" Easter Real Estate 
257·7313 

10. 1\lobilo lfotn(:.'l f'or Sulv 

CY'9E- TWO BEDROOM - trailer 
for aBle in a wonderful 
neighborhood. 1115 Birch Drive 
ofT Mechem, 338·4273 or 258-
4487. 19-H-12-tfc 

SERGIO'S BLOWOUT spociall 
-.why rent. when you can own! 

Four bedroom under $200/m. 
Quality doublowides under 
$259/m. Free credit approvsi. 
Five year WBITanty available. 1-
800..795-8872. M-N-48-2tf 

5% DOWN WITH deeent credit 
can_ get you into a new quality 
mobile home. Call Jody Boca 
1-800-828-1819. 19-N-46-2tf 

I IIXVE HELPED - many families 
move into mobile homes. Good or 
bad cradlt. Even with down pay
mont problems. Call 1-800-287-

"'l!ll'76 or 287-2482. AI Chavez 
11MH tD00591. 28-N-46-Ztf 

FOR SALE ·.:_ 1972 14x60 i\lobile 
home, two bodi'IJ!~1 one balb, 
$8,500. Caii378-41111U. M-V-44-
Stc 

' 

D~HJP LOG HOMES -
AmeriCa's l!nest lag . home 
manullicturer neads =i 
wholesalers. Earn oxeeUent or • 
ita. full or _Pf!rt time. 
warr1111ty. Cidl M~. Jonaa for 
buoilli!BS opportunitY ml'o. 1'800.. 
321-li847 Old Timer Loa Homes, 
Mt. Juliet;, TN. IICN-48-2tf 

12. UOUSJ>fi hJ~· Hf•TJ! 

RENT/LEABEIPURCHASE - two 
badroom, two bath Coado, 
fireplaee, WID. Root $il5l1l 
$46,000. Sierra Blaaca Realty, 
257-2576. 17-S-44-tfc 

oNE BEDROOM HOUSE - eom· 
p!Qtely furnished. Upper Can· 
yon •. $285, plus bills. No !lets. 
257-754ll. M·M-48-tfc 

FOR RENT - nieely f\rmlsbad two 
bedroom two beth eDIIdo ln 
Wbite Mountain J!Btats. By lbo 
night or week. Call 256-4949. 
M-M-46-8t~ 

ONE 8Ei5R<l M8 libUSE - and 
one bedroom apartment for rent 
furnlliblid or Unfurilisbad, ase 
upotalrs aPf!rtmeilts. $400 bills 
paid. 188 Paradise Canyon or 
call625'0367. 2fl.B-48-2t}! 

TWO BmDROOM - 1 8/4 bath 
Coitdo, all appliances, natural 
gas, available November 1. $375 
illus $150 cleani~ deposit. can 
M7-5753 ask for Lisa. M-M-48-
Bte 

SHAW 
bedroom 
for rent. 
258-8111. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT - one 
bedroom $3751 and two bedroom 
$475. Fumisned, good central 
location. No pole utilities paid. 
Call257-2540orU7-7341. 22-
V -46-tfc 

NIOJ!l MH SPACE - CV-Natural 
Goa available. Near Y aosy acto... $105. 878-5496,_ 878-
4498. M•u-411-Stc 
~R SPACE FOlt RENT -

180 moatb, water 1111d olec
triel& I>ald. can R & R Fence 
Oo. 8'78'-4323 after 8:00 call 378· 
4452. . M..P-46-6tp 

FEMALE ROOMMATE - wlllltcd. 
Prefer DOD-1!1POkar, ncn-drinl!er; 
$150 monlb,_holf utilities, $60 
de~257 ...... 72 .. 

19ll2 ISUZU RODEO - dark 
green, LS-4WD, fully loaded, 
sunroo!', 7 .9.!!0 milea, like new. 
$18,99o. JW Richard•on, 806-
798-4028. M-R-46-3tp 

FOR SALE 1988 314 Ton c~ 
4x4, pickup with snow plow. Cafi. 
257-6929 aftm 5:30pm. M-S-46-
3te 

1989 FORD BRONCO II - 4 Wheel 
~ve1.Lcylinderi! auto, )lOW?'• 
wr, AMJl'M, goo condition m
side and out. Well maintained. 

· 128,000 miles. $!,.250 or best of
fer. 915-570-630'1 Midland, TX. 
25-F-41-4to 

RETAIL SPACE - or office sJltiCI! Ul76 K-5 BLAZER - 34,000 actual . 
for · real in nawly decorated miles, good c!bndition. $3,950. 
Adobe. Plaza. Call 257-4081, Phone evenings· 257-1159 le.ave 
eveninm1, 257-4800. 16-8-12-tfc maaaage. M-H-48-Itp 

Professional Office Space For Lease Or Sale 
APPROXIMATELY 2,400 SQUARE; FEET OF 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE DECEM13ER 1ST 

Located at 200 Sudderth D~ve. Sufte B, C & D. Available as 1, 2 
or 3 units. High Traffic Area, Parking & $1dewalks, Great Location. 

Only $1 ,260.00 per monlh will ,get the proleeslonal offlca you desire. 
For mom Information, please phone 

(605) 257-11611 
Thank You 

1992 UNCOLN TOWNCAR 
$2,200. 1988 Toyota Tercel, 
needs work. 1979 Suzuki motor
cycle, full dress, $1,000, 378-
4823. lfl.M-48-2tp 

Pat Credll Problems 
Keeping you frmn flnandng a Cor? 

We am help. 
Call Lynch or Mc:MA!IIel's 

•• 
378-4400 

FOR SALE 
1972 SUZUKI 

500 MOTORCYCLE 
Runs good, $350.00. 

1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
$350.00, neW brakes. but 

)leeds clutch. 

"· 

Call 
378-4418 

7pmto10pm 

'L I, Ph·hup!l "'\'rnt·h'-1 
' 

20. J,ivt·stoch nnd llOI'IWH 

HORSE BOARDING - seven acre 
pasturo, covered • BtaiJa, }lot. 
walker, riding area. Call more 
information, 354-3124. M-G-87-
tfc 

lb\V FOR ·SALE - $2:7B and up. 
Alfallh aad Sudaa. 1-853:4525. 
M-F-48-2tp 

FRESH HARVEST - Hatch yellow 
onions. 5lbe. for $1.00. 257-4327. 
M-K-46-3te 

FOR SALE - Cockatcils, young 
birds. $50. to $75. Call 378-
8542. M'-B-39-t.fnc 

FOUND- smaller grey with ·white 
features, male dog, well man
nered. If you think this is your 
pet please call 258-4027 leave 
message. 22-H-47-2tnc 

TWO FAMILY GARAGE - •ale, 
furnitu~ WID, misccJJaneous. 
Frldoy, ~aturday, Oct. 29 & 30, 
811 N. Riverview Drive,_Ruidoso 
Downs, 9:00am till ? No Early 
Birds. 21·J-47-2tp 

GARAGE SALE bcl. 29, 9:o0: 
5:00, 140 Eoglo Drive. Lawn 
mower! weed eater, hand t.oola, 
Ctysta , olectrical 
household items, 
items. 

YARD BALE - Saturday, 10-2. No 
Early Bird~. Sears carpet sham· 
poo machine, lamps, auto 
creeper, sewing notions, and lots 
more. 108 Cediu-Creek Road. 
23-S-48-ltp 

SA TURbAY 10-3 Furoituro, 

TfliUFT SHOP - WMC AIJJ(IL
lARY. Open Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. 'felephono ~57-7051. 
Your donations of uaable 

• 

quality gifts toys, be.bl items, 
books, fabrlc maternity. 102 
Rnservoir Road, Ruidoso. M-S-
48-1tp 

are appreciated. Let ua sell your 
"treasures". We arc nnn-profil: 
the money is used t.o bettor 
equip our hospitaL M -T,89-tfnc ----¥-... --~ .. -!.-- ._, 

GAilAliE SALE Sunday only, 
October 31, 8-4. 131 Rowan 
Iktad, household items, couch, 
kids clothes, and more. 16~K-
48·1tp 

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES -
· hide~a·bed, recliners, chests, 

t&bles, booka, kitchenware, clo
thing, Chiropractors adjustable 
table & scalGH, winter toys a.nd 
much, much more. Saturday 
only, 9 to 5; no early birds. 302 
Cree Meadows Drive. 25-T-48-
ltp 

'fiRES, MICROWAVE - carpets, 
·miscellaneous fUrnitlJJ'e, and 
more, Saturday, 9-3:30, Palo 
Verde Slopes, Hwy 70. 37S-4997. 
M,V-48-ltp · 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used l'ur
nituro, appliances. We buy sell 
and trade. 850 Sudderth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

BUYING AND SELLING good 
used furniture and appliances or 
anything of value. Call 378-8439 
or 378-4794. .M-P-103-t.fc 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC. -
1000 Sudderth Drive, 257-3109. 
Buy", sell_, und trade. New mer-
chandise daily. M-M-22-tfc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAG~ - buying '' 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust -~ 
systems, mechanic on duty., 
Three miles .aaat of track. 378~ 
8110. 17-Il-78-lfc: 

HUMANE SOCIETY. - -Thrill 
Shop, 629 Suddorth f Of!Xt !AJ 
Arby's white at.uccu huilding in :'! 
rear} 257-546:1. Open Wm,lnnH-- ;, 
day, Thursday, FridHy, StJLurd.uy ·i 
12pm-4pm Cnmc Hnd hruwac. " 
Also, don't fOrget uK if you hrwc 1 
any serviceable houHr~hold itemH 
for donation. (f you could ~ 
volunteer a few hourH a weelt, g 
please call 257.7661 or ~r,_7-
5463. M-J-f.f.i4-Lfnc 1 

FOR SALN ~ 6 doubln parwl 2'x6' 
windows with hroni'.f! rramC!fl 
ohm interior wnodrm door 
-80"x24", complete wlt.h frume 
and hardware. Cull ~!iH-4971 
after 5:00. 2a:,~-46-'!!:E 

1993 20 TON - Log Hplit!or, tilt. 
on wheels. LikC! nr~w. $J,:J95. 20" 
Stihl chain aaw "044" Model, lik1J 
riew, $600. 25H-90fJ7_· :!.J-H-,of6-
3tpRltp 

ALL PURPOstn•ltA!Wl! . gomd 
bed and body high I'UdC!H, J.:mut 
for firewood huuling. $~7!J. 3!16-
4978. M-l-46-4k 

ST.EEL BUII,iiiNriS' Sucor i~li HANDY DANDY - Buying and I 1 aclling gOod used furmture and c carancc. :l4-WO wid1• ariuuH 
acccssorie~. 301 Mechem Drive, lengl:bs. Sale limiU~d t.o in-
257-2727. M-H-32-tfc voniory in Hl.ock. Call fi,r Vl!ry 

-------- -- HpeciaJ pricing. Uon't mJHH nut! 
FOR HAL~: - 'l'raeh Compactor, 800-766-4790. M-N.4K-~tf 

~~.f~~f:rankie at 257-400I. GUITAR ws:~fJNS MPlul, 
Alternativl~, Bluf~H. J.1•w·n IH'Hli•H, 

RANCH S'rYLE SOFA and ROidH, chordt~, tmnj.(K $ /fJ.O(J LPH 
Joveseat $250 for both. Ghildrcns Hona. Cull Murid :~7H H;!~{) M· 
Hix drawer dresser $21). 257- M-47-2l.JJ 
~066. M-P-39-tfc WOOD"'~JVI' · · 1 

fiE ELECTRIC S'rOVE - self • .,n !. - mrt.ltpl, .l~uKt 
I . . bl k 1 d C Iron, tbarmo•tat, celtint~. Jf\Ck, 
~_oanmg, ac g ass oor orn· 22'' capacity, $350. WnmiRtove, 
mg top. $250. 378-4259 after cast iron, co.mplfltl· wil.h all pipr•, 
6:00pm. M-M-48-2tc J4" capacity, $J:Hi Lumlmr, 60 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER- $60, 17 2x4x9+, $100 llry•·r, $tr,o. ~r,7. 
· Vonat.ian Blinds. 258-4679. M- 2788 afl.cr 6pm. f1:l B-47-:llfJ 
C-48-Jtp . _ IIAHAMA -!:mm'" r, duyKI4 

FOR SALE - diahwashcr, trash nightH, und~rhookl'(l, rrmHt Ht•l/! 
compnct.or, baby furniture, $279/coupln. I.JmJtf'll twlu·I.H 
count.or t.opa, miscolluncous, golf 407-767-8100, Mnn Sui, 'I OOnm-
clubs, bOHt offer till. Saturday, 8:00pm. M 1117 Htp 
10-30,267-9335. 18-R-48-ll.p FOR SAJ:f; Cumpl1•LP TrmiN 

H(lr POINT RgFRJGERATOH FAJuoli~M·r, $1!)0 (~all .c:apit.an 
21.6 cubic feet, side by Hide, 354-2921. M-f'-4k-l.frw 
crush ice and wot.cr in door, new AUCTION-- CunHlruC"liiJn nnd 
price $1,400, used two months, farm cquipm(mt. NovNnhror 1 :~. 
asking_ $1,000; 257·5077. 24-B- 1993, 9:00 AM Almnuf:nrdu, 
48-2t.cRltc NM, l.:i milf'H norlh uf h1~-:hwav 

82 on highway Mno Sl'fJll. 
trucks, trlr11, hulldo•wrll, luadPr!l, 

. welders, pickupH, run.;, farm 
tractors ond lffif)ll'mr•nl~ :'\1u{'h 

SPINl<:T CONSOLE PIANO - for more expect.Nl Additiflnal l'rln-
sale. Take on small payments. signments ncet!pt.NI l'or mon• 
See locally. I -800-34:J-6494. information contact ltun Snow or 
M-X·47-2t.p Rhonda Addington, r:-,or,, 4:n 

OULBI!ANSON SPINI';T PIAN<)..:_ 5377. II & II AI 'f:TIO!IOI·:I·:It~. 
groat. shape, needs tuning, $800 . -~lamr'gr!rdo, NM ·W U -1.11- lk 
firm, locat.cd in Ruidoso. Gull ~'OH SALE~---- Om• full MIN·pPr ~tnr». 
653-420.1 to set~. 16-A-48- one rocking dum 1 uullljlll' 1, on" 
2tpR21.p lo1.y boy, two g-TN•JJ !-lWJVI·] v••Jv,.t. 

chnira. All in wmd C'Unrlltlon. 117 
Hidgecrest l>rivt•_ 2r..r; 1H :u.p 

OCTOBER SPF..CIAI.S - Now .22 
riDos &om $79.95; 7 .62x39 
ammo $8.60/box; .22 shells, 2 
boxo;;/1;1.50 (limit 4). Discount 
prices our specJnllty, BUCK'S 
GUNS, Rainbow Canter. Even· 
lngs, weekends. 28-P-48-Sic 

4 f, i\1 lH<:<lllUJ)('fJUt-l 

FOR SALE - two antique Barber 
Chairs. Call 258-9202 aftm 
5:00~m. M-C-20-tfnc 

AMEI!IAN LAND - Liquidators. 
LottJ, bomol'iitea, ncmogolvncant 
land, For sola by owners acroiHI 
tho country. Call for !'roo 
llol:&lproperty dots. Buyora: 1-
800-480-0090 Selloro: 1·800-364· 
8612. M-N-48-2tF 

fOil BOlL - Gravel lin dirt 
okunk problema. Coli2G7-2482 
al'lor 6:30pm, Llncol Wblte. 
M·W-48..Stp aop cAit'i' TIWL!iiit - fi Hl' . . oors gsrdon plow. 268-4566. 
M·ll-4~tfc 

19Hfl MAXTVAN WOI!K TI!IICK 
196H ·rravfd· 'fraih•r, kl\. .l11hn 
Boat.., 7n Hlnt.J• prml l.ahl•·. ~ 
motnrcych• lu•lmr•t.H, mm·h mon• 
miACC-Jinnt!ntHI. Hili? Mc:B Cun 
vmtiblc. Cull IA1 flf''! afl1•r Opm 
258-4861. ~HL4H·~lc 

DOUllLE i'iAftNJi'447fiiJE'I'J :.:ox: 
ccllont tondition $300. Antique 
cook td.ovc, cxooJiant oonditmn 
$800. 268-4059. M-K-48-llc 

$$$SAVI($~l~- lteflnnne<• nioblf<> 
home/land loanH. Making 2 pay· 
montH? Combinr. wilh onn low 
payment. Gall mnrk(•tmg Green 
'freo I•'inanciul, 1 -ROO"HiiH-87a7. 
M-N-48·2tf 

AIRLINES NOW lfififNG :.:·entry 
love!: cust.omf!r Kervicf.Jhnawogo 
handlers. Mnny of hf'r lmKit~nns. 
$400-$1200 wouldy. -.eol or 
rolocntlon. For arplicnlinnA & in· 
fo1'11Ultion call -510 796-6101. 
M-N-48-2tf 

cRAUfiFEIJR - linioiiofrie. I.ocaf 
malo or femnlo f,ruincou needed 
bv statewide limousine organlzn· 
tfon. Part or full time. Good 
earnings. Coli for information: 
(605) 784-0637 or 1-800·984-
6581. M. N 4R-2tf 

Wiil RAVE LO'i'f:f...: of out-oict.iiWn 
sulmcribere. Snood $7.50 plus 
ttilc and lot them know What 
)'Our product is. Advortloe in Tba 
Ruidoso NC!WII. . 
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BECOME A PARALEGAL - A£. 
credited attorney inatn.J,cted 
hmne study. Eatabliahed 1976. 
Over 25,000 trained. Southern 
Career Institute. Boca Raton, 
FL. Fl-ee catalog 1-800-669-2555. 
M-N-48-2tf 

ONE EXECUT!YE DESK 5 tele-
phone system, 4 chairs. Holiday 
Realty, 258-3330. M-H-48-tti: 

·t2. \Vn ntc<l to Buy 

WANTED OLD ViCTOR- record 
player. With brass or wooden 
morning J.lory horn or a cyJinder 
player wtth hom. Ask for Joe, 
days 257-4001, evenings 378-
4841. · M.J-4-tfc 

WANT TO BUY 500 gallon 
Propane Tank. Good condition. 
Reasonable. 354-3334. M-C-47-
2tp 

$10,000 REWARD! - I am looking 
for older Fender, Gibson, Nation
al, ·Rickenbacker, Mosrite, 
Gretsch, Martin guitars. Will 
pay up to $10,000 for certain 
models. PleaSe call· Crawford 
White 1-800-477-1233 Nashville, 
TN. · M-N-48-2tf 

43. Help WmlhHt 

M!CHELENA'S ITALIAN 
Restaurant needs a wait person, 
hostess, and bus pOI'SDD. Apply 
in person. No phone calls. 2703 
Sudderth. M-M-47-iltc 

HOUSEKEEPER PART TIME -
experienced, reliable. Sierra 
Mesa Lod•e B&B 336-4515. M-

LINCOLN CABLEVIS!ON - lo
cated at 117 Wingfield Avenue, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico is now ac
cepting applications for the posi
tion of Installer/Line technician. 
This position requires pole 
climbing abilities as well as ex
perience and background in the 
Cuble Television Industry. NO 
application will be considered if 
these qualifications are not met. 
Applications for this position 
may be picked up at the office of 
Lincoln Cablevis10n or requested 
by fhone by calling 505-257-
512 . Please encloae a resume 
with the application, Applica
tions will be aceepted until Octo
ber 31, 1993 at 5:00pm. Lincoln 
Cable~sion is an equal op
porturuty employer and dOes 
provide ·a drug and alcohol free 
working environment. Pre
employment testing is a require
ment. 103-L-47-4tc 

FULL OR PART TIME -
housekeeper, apply in person at 

NOW ACCEPI'ING - applications High Sierra Condominiums. M-
for wait persons, cooks, bus per- RECEPTIONIST COMPUTER -
sons; telephone operators and Operator needed, Sierra Vision 
delivery persons. Apply .Pizza Professional Center. Call 257-
Hut, both locations. 5029. · M-M-48-tfc 

M-P-23-tfc · RN'S Lincoln County Medical 
CATTLE BARON RESTAURANT Center, a 42-bed JCAHO ac-

---I ____ .,.._._ 
Classified 

WHY BE SECOND BEST7 - Join 
New Mexico's #1 telllll as D.O.N. 
I~ediate . opening fl)r RN for 
Dtrector of Nursing. Top-ranked 
long-term bealth care fueility in 
New Mex~eo. 62 bed, fumily at
mosphere. First-rate support 
staff. Current NM license re
quired or ability to obtain NM li
cens~. Prev,ious experience as su- · 
peTVIsory nurse or administrator 
m geriatric nursing care. Compe~ 
titive salary package. L:red.tt tor 
previous' experience. Generous 
paid time off benefita. Schnlar
Ship benefits. Quiet . country 
Jiving just an hour from Albu
querque. Only caring, committed 
RN's need apply. Call collect, 
Socorro Good Samaritan Village, 
PO Box 1279,. Socorro, NM 
87801. (505) 835-2724. For 
necessary assistance to disabled 
applicants please contact the ad
ministrator at (505) 835-2724. 
For TDD contact, use the state 
relay system for hearing im
paired at 800-659-8331. .Soeorro 
Good Samaritan Village is an 
equal .opportunity emplo~r and 
provides services to qualified in
dividuals without re~ard to race, 
color, sex, age, national origin. 
~ligion or dis"ability. 

WE PURCHASE INSURANCE -
settlement, annuities, notes, and 
mortgages. 1-800-959-0006. . M

. L-47-4tp 

ASPEN AlRE CARPET CABE -
your carpet and upholalery 
~ Profeaajonals. Cllll 1br 
fi'ee estimete, 257-7714 . 

M.-A-9-tti: 
IIHARPENING - Chain saws, 
· Mower re · , MeCull h 

Dealer. Pro-Cice. 257-547'!;'f;. 
BACKHOE WORK - drive way, P-79-tti: 

bladed and graveled, lote HANDYiltAN 
cleared, landeeaping, farm . and Paipti int¥or/Ol<terior, ceramle 
ranch water systems installed. 8nd "ffoor tile, carpentry repair, 
Ralph Nosker, 653-4562 or 658- minor plumbing, electricaJ, 
• ""7 18-N 31 ~ hnuse cleaning. Rell!renceo. COJJ 
"""' · • - 267-444916-K-14-tti:. 

ADVERTISE - in the c!eseifiede DECK liliiSTORATION 
.. ~calling 257-4001. The Ruidoso For all yeur deck repairs call· 257-

.w 4449. M-K-92-tti: s. 

r;-;::-:==--===.,--, HOME ~'tENANCE - Carpentry and roof repairs, y)Ud 
i,.ic. 1#022486 Dirt Construction !"Wkt!auling. _moving &ud paint-

Excavating by 
Monroy Chavez 

P.O. Box 1127 . 
Ruidoso N.M. 88345 

Bus. Phone Home Phone 
3711-4155 653-4097 

Highway 70 East 

~ 
APPIJAIIICES • EJS:1R0N1CS 

SERVICE 
(505) 2J57-4147 

Ing. -- -·· Call 378-4486. M-B-105-tti: 
APAVBE ELECTRIC - oervice 

callo OJid new construction. 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY 
SERVICE with aver 20 yeara ex-

• . Mobile phone 258-
~ . M-A-90-tfC 

TENNIS LESSONS - $15. an 
henr. Beginning and-intermedi
ate levels. Awiml winning in
structor. Call 257-9836, leave 
IJlesoage. M-B-7-tfuc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let W"mdow 
Masters clean your windows, so 
they sparkle! Free estimetes, 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOWI257-4757. 23-W-22-
tti: 

Stop 
Rcpabidag & ScaJla& 
'TlieOJII&rlorofyour-l,r 
Bu8/na.,.: Steel Bfld Vinyl 

Biding. You _, """" IIIII ...., 
' -without lh• ""'lnhHJ,.,qe. 

ca11 van or oriouo at 
Pe~ COn81JUCtlon 

fOI' s NO COST uilmstfl 
267-4076 

1-8D0-687-2698 

<Y>ell all of your 
unwanl:ed pickup6 
and l:ruck& in l:he 

cllllleif'ted eecl:ion of 

The :R.u,tr;loao J{e,a. 

Call i5'l-400] 

'J 

,, 
., ., 
' • 

" 

WOMAN AUTHOR WOULD ,;.,lila! 
hnuse to sit in the Ruidoso area 
during off-season while writing a 
nnvel, Ruidoso and Texas, 
references available. Call 210-' · 
~78-2269 or write M. Rambie, 
326 N. Second, Uvalde,_ Tx-
78801. 32-R-4'•llltp 

1H. Child Can~ I - Now hiring for all positions. credited facility, currently has 

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is 
accepting applications for a Full 
Time H~~vy Equipment Opera
tor. Mmimum-Oommercial li
cense class B. For a: complete job 
description and application, 
contact the Village of Ruidoso 
Personnel Office, 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr., PO DraWer 69 
Ruidoso, NM 8834&, phone 25~ 
4.343, f~ 505-258-3017. Applica
tions will be accepted until 
4:00pm Friday, October 29, 
1993. EEOE. 50-V-46-3tc 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
types of repairs. Referenees. 
.Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. 16-P-34-tti: 

. ' 
Full time work, benefits avail- challenging opportunities for li-
able. Interviews Tuesday and censed RNs in the following 
Thursday, l-3pm.. No phone calls areas: OR, ICU, QM/01 Director. 
please. 22-C-43-tfc We offer a full range of 

NEED customized benefits, shift differ-
A QUALIFIED \'ery entiais and competitive salaries. 

responsible bartender for nights Interested candidates should call 
starting September 1. Apply be- Pat Crumley at (505) 257-8256 
tween 8:00am-12noon at Holly- or send resume to: Lincoln 
wood Inn. 16-H-26-tfc County Medical Center, Person-

DRIVERS: Flatbed 48 state rtel, 211 East Sudderth, Ruidoso 
OTR. Assigned new conventional NM 88345. EOE. Lin,coln County 
equipment. Competitive pay, Medical Center. 64-C-48-2tc 
benefits, sign on bonus. Rider EXPERIENCED CARPENTER -
program. Flexible time off. Call with transportation and tools 
Roadrunner Trucking 1-800-876- call258-9060. · M-S-48-1tc 
7784. M-N-48-2tf 

LAST YE 
NOW HIRING Bull Ring 

AR OUR TOP team Restaurant and Lounge, 1200 
earned over $85,000. Starting at Mechem Drive. Apply in person. 
$.27 to $.29 per mile with plus 
bonuses to $.38 per mile. Paid PLUMBER TRAINEE We're 
insurance, Motel, layover pay, looking for high school grads to 
loading/unloading pay, vacation, full apprenticeship openings 
deadhead pay. Requirements: around the world. Full pay and 
age 23, 1 year verifiable over the benefits while training. Call 1-
road, class A COL with Hazard- 800-354-9627, Mon-Fri, 9am-
ous Materials. 1-800-441-4394/ 4pm. M-N-48-2tf 
915-852-3357. M-N-48-2tf THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO- is 

EXTRA INCOME '93 Earn $200- accepting applications for a Full 
$500 weekly mailing 1993 Time Animal Control Officer. 
Travel Brochures. For more in- For a complete job description 
formation send a self addressed and application, contact the 
stamped envelope to: Travel Inc. Village of Ruidoso Personnel 
P.O. Box 2530, Miami, Fl 33261. Office, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., 
26-C-36-22tp PO Drawer 69, Ruidoso, NM 

PART TIME HELP - needed in 88345, phone 258-4343, fax 505-
busy office. Apply in person at 258-3017. Applications will be 
104 Park Avenue. M-R-42-tfnc accepted until 4:00pm Monday, 

EXPERIENCED COMMERCIAL
Ice Machine repairman needed 
for RosweJI; NM area .. Salary, 

benefits, vacation. Call 1-800-
292-7524. M-M-44-iltc 

RV SERVICE/ HANDYMAN -
needs work. General 
maintenance, paint, remodel, ap
pliance repair. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Call 257-
4036. M-B-97-tfc 

YARD SERVICE Pine needle 
raking, mowing, tree trimming, 
gutters cleaned and repaired. 
References. Call257-4449. M-K-
92-tfc 

HOME REPAIRS Additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing, masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixit. Call 257-
6357. M-B-22-tfc 

BACKHOE WORK - by the job or 
by the hour. Remodel, Commer
cial or Residential, Re-roofs, 
Shingle or Metal. TRI-H Con
struction. 336-8023. N.M. Lie 
#21990. 24-H-44-tfhc 

WASHING AND IRONING- done 
in my home. Reasonable rates. 

License 1151280 
commercial • residential 

construction · 
NEW HOMES 

additions • remo::lels 
decks • painting 

roofing • masonry 
METAL ROOFS 

all wolff guaranteed 
257·6357 

.·~ ' 

drafting services available 

Pre-Holldlly Special/ 
"Ladles of the Day'' 

Cleaning Spscla/lst wiN custom dean 
your homo, rtmts/s or olfloss. 

Free Ear/mare• 
Coli Today 37W234 

ANNOUNCING The Ruidoso 
Reporter: a weekly publication of 
The Ruidoso News. 

ORTEGA BROTHERS - Construc
tion. All types of conRtruction, 
remodelini.- custom home 
builder. F'ree estimates. Call 
624-1524. M..Q-48-Btp 

TWO OPENINGS - left in-.amall 
family oriented chllcl care pro· 
gram. Lots of TLC and 
references. Call Lynn 257-6717. 
M-H-46-atp . ;. 

. WILL BABYSIT - ev··'-- --~ 
weekenda. Call 37~ 
4:00. M-G-46-3tp 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND - ClDLD CAKE in my home, in· 
Reoair. Call CENTURY ELEC- fants to four yeara. Monday· 
T_RlC lbr .prompi; one day ser- Friday. References. 378-4388. 
nee. Serving Rwdoso awl sur- M-E-48-4tp · 
~areas. No i.ob too amall: HA~ FOUR OPENINGS _ for 

O<,byeara expenem:o. ' .• ~ •. ,,,·children •• 2· to'f -~ 
sot/a Ia rates. 257-6820. NM.fiiC ' beginning N~.'__29. 'II{;ji 
#5640. 29-C-26-36tc · home, weekdays. · E..ieuent 

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS .:_ 
will do mending, repair work, 
Alterations, Custom sewing. 
Leave message for Dorrie 378-
4344. M-BA6-iltp 

NOW REGISTERING - Adult 
piano students. Karen Pilgreen. 
Rainbow Center. 258-4723. M
P-46-3tc 

ClUMNl!:Y SWEEP - A Baeic Ser· 
vice by Roy of Roydoso on call 24 
hours a day. 257-6600. 16-R-46-
3tp 

WILLING TO CARE - fbr elderly 
and/or babysit days, evenings, 
weekends. Good references. 268-
4825. M-G-48-Btp 

refunmces. Call after 5:00 258-
5675.. 23-T-46-2tp 

Gl. l"il'CWt>Od 

··~l.o:~\ 

FIREWOOD - Juniper, 1Clliaar, 
Pine. Special stove cuts avuil
uble. 257-5966. M-W-32-tfC 

PRIME SEASONED 
JUNIPER/PINON mix. Solid, 
split, and dry. 336-7934 or 336-
9680. M-8-38-tti: 

SEASONED SPLIT variona ~ 
types, lengths, amounts. Prompt , 
delivery, available everyday. 
Guaranteed. 257-2422. M-T-42-
16tp 

PART TIME DESK CLERK _ for November I, 1993. EEOE. 
attractive Ruidoso motel. 12 to ELECTROLUX - leader in floor Qualified. Call for rates 378-r---:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"'"--

4527· M-W-44-Btp TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 

SEASONED Split, Juniper $115 
cord, Pinon $95 cord, 336-8867,· • 
258-5617. 14~

SEASONED FIREWOOD- Cedar,·.· 
Juniper, mixed. 354-9116 or 147 I 
Main Capitan. M-ll!-48-2tpR4tp 

20 hours per week. Send resume care products since 1924, needs 
to Ruidoso News, Box 128A, sales representative to cal1 on 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. 20-S-44- existing customers. Opportunity 

LADY WOULD LIKE to cleao S h fo ,.._._ fl l 
houses. 378-4570. M-D-44-101p tucco your oms r "'"'"ng n sh. 

Btp $300 a week, 1-505-521-9444 
NOTE AND CREDIT - Depart- Las Cruces or 1-505-265-5856 

ment Supervisor needed. Only Albuquerque. M-N-48~2tf 
persons with a minimum of 5 HELP WANTED. Full time 
years experience need reply. Kir- receptionist with computer and 
chman Software experience telephone experience preferred. 
desirable. Send resume to 1st Salary commensurate with expe-
National Bank of Ruidoso, 451 rience and abilitl. Send resume 
Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM to: PO Drawer , Ruidoso NM 
88345, ATTN Personnel Dept. 88345. 23-F-48-81>: 

EXCELLENT CONTRACT - pays 
$171..80 per month on 10 acres 
at 10% interest. Will discount to 
yield !1 112'!& purchase 
$12,225.59 Re1ums $21!.957.19 
257-2397. 23-u-32-tfc 

Includes elastomertc finish for snow control damage. 
LBo Martinez Plastering Lio. <f032698. SS6-4444, 805-965-4722 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION """'""" Betty"a JanitOrial now 
General Contractor ~~-~~ Free Estimates 

All Work Guaranteed Restdenllal & CommetclaJ 
CHARLES SHOOK P.O. Box954 llc<msed. /nmlrod & Bonded 
{505) 258-5018 Ruidoso, NM 88845 - ca~2S......,. 

;;z, 'l'r>lephon(' St..•rvit·~·~ 
• ., 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - By& 
toms. Sales, oervice, repair all 
systems. Communications 
SJH!Cialties. License #30421. Oa1l ·~ 
257-2880. M..(j.j;:tfC . · . 

Legals .~ ,, 
,.· 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

FIRST INTERSTATE 
BANK OF LEA 
COUNTY, now known as 
LEA COUNTY STATE 
BANK, 

Plaintiff, 

No. CV-93-15 

vs. 

Estate of LEROY 
SUMRULD. Deceased: 
SYLVIA JANIE 

SUMRULD, individually 
and us Current Trustee of 
the LEROY AND 
SYLV I A J AN IE 
SUMRULD TRUST and 
as the Gcncml Partnot ofL 
AND I SUMRULD, 
LTD., a New Mexico 
Limited Partnership; 
CHARLES WEBBER; and 
KJM MYERS. 

Dercndants. 

NOTICE OJ! 
PENDENCY .o.E 
CIVIl.. ACTION 

THE STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO TO: 

CHARLES WEBBER 
KIM MYERS 

PLEASE BE ADVISED 

THAT Plaintiff, FIRST 
-INTERSTATE BANK 
01-~ LEA COUNTY, 
now known as I~EA 

COUNTY STATF. 

DANK, has filed suit 
against you herein. with 
the general object of said 
action being to set aside 
conveyances and transfers 
of real pmpetty into your 
names in Lincoln County 
so that the Plaintiff can 
seck foreclosure of said 
real property Interest by 
way of that judgment it 
obtuincd against LEROY 
SUMRULD in Lea 
county, New Mexico; said 
cause of action belns flied 
in the District Court of 
Lincoln County in cause 
nuntber CV·93-IS. 

Please be advised that. 

unless you enter your 
appearance herein or 
respond wilhin lite time 
prescribed by law, that 
Plaintiff herein wilt seek a 
default judgment against 
you in these proceedings. 
'Ole name of lhe Plainllff 's 
attorney . heroin is: 
TOMMY D. PARKER, 
Post Office Box 1094. 
Hobbs, New Mexico 
88241. 

Dated this 14th day of 
October, 1993. 

Margo Lindsay. 
CLERK OF THE 

DISmiCf COUIU 

BY: :E1izabelh Lueras, 
Deputy 

#8916 41(10) 21, 
28, (11) 4, 11 

MEETING NOTICE 

The Lincoln County 
Board of Commissioners 
has canceled the regular 
meeting of Nove.tnber 1. 
1993, and scheduled a 
special meeting to be held 
on Friday. October 29, 
!993, starting at 9tOO 
A.M., at the Lincoln 
County Courthouse in 
Carrizozo: 

ANDREW C. 
WYNHAM 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

MANAGER 
#8930 lt(10) 28 

Ll~OAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

, PROPOSALS (RIIP) 
The Mescalero Apache 

Housing Authorhy 
(MAHA) is requesdng for 
proposals from qualified 
Indian owned Computer 
Consulting Firms to assist 
Lhc MAHA with the 
purchase, lnstallationt 
programming, lmining end 
maintcnanee of a computer 
based management 
information syalem &bat 
will old in the efficiency of 

, ~JC MAHA programs. 
Proposals a~.due at the 

office ot the MAHA QO 

about the proposal and 
procurement potiey, 
contact: Mr. PreddJe 
kaydahzinne, Executive 
OirCctor, Mescalero 
Apache Housing 
Authority, P.O. Box 176, 
Meaca1ero, New Mexico 
88340, phone (SOS) 671· 
4494. 

#8925 
3t(10) 28 (11) 1,4 

IalOr than 3:00 p.m. local --------
time. November 19, 1993. 
This RFP is subject to tho 
prooutei'l'leJJt i'eqlJiterneats 
ot tho U.S. Deplllll'nent of 
Nou.sin.g and Urban 
Development. and tho 
MA'AA's prooured(•nt 
policy. tror OO'dtllialkm 

MEETING NOTICE 

The Lincoln fns!Qric 
I't~~servatiOil Bo,Utd. will 

hold a .,;gutilrly Sche<iuled 

.• t. "" .'1 
Board meeting on TueSday, 
November 2, 1993, 
beginning at 7:00 P.M. 
Tho meeting Is open to the 
pubUc, and witt be held at 

tho Dr. Wood's Allnex lij 
Lincoln. Agenda is 
available 24 hours prior to 
the meeting. Auxiliary 
aides are available upon 
request;. please. contact 
Martlui Guevan~ at 648· 
2385 at least 48 holU'S In 
advance ·Of the 111eedng IP. 
make . any neo,;.ssdey 
&R'81Utetnents. • .., 

ANQltBWC. , 
~· 

LINCOLN COUNTY •,... ' ·.; 

•'I 

------------------~----~--------L---~--------------------------~-----1~~----~------------------~--------t''-~ 
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-
- Legals 

1. :~~t~owg: 
· f PJlBPCJSAJ,. (RFP) 

1993,1>esinllina atJO:OO .'>AMa .. M SHO!n, "IUi:ETINGSt 
A.M.TliOm~· lt11PCJ1 · " "' 
•~ .~ .. ;...,.,.. - ·""'' ~- JR; U.IJ·. SARAH E. 
- ,..~,,.-- ~- sHoRt,· his wife, YOU •u. HVREBY 
held at .!be C~IO B ~ ~ 
campsmund in ·do>so and .JANEEN K,.· .. tJoili'ieil that 
Dow!la,.o· As~n a. Is SCHOONOVERt 08EGORY M. 
awiilablo 24 hoW'S prior IQ · · WA C K. a n d 
iJI0 meeting, Auxiliary a n d A i.. L DJ!:LPHINE S4LAI, 
aidOJ arc available uPon U N · K N 0 W N Plaintiffs, have ·filed a 
request:- pt¢asc contact CLfA~MANTS . PI' Complaint to Qui8t Titlo 
"""lha· oue· vam at 648_ . -IN EilEST- IN rtt - . - aaainst you in the above 
w- P R 'E M I S ''i: · entlded cou. rt. .and cause, 2385 at least 48 hours In 

19. dtly of NOvember, 
t~93, Judsment b;y default 
will be ent.erea against 
you. 

Attorney Cor Plainaffs: 
GARY C. 

MITCIIELL 
P.O. Box 2460 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

88345 
Thlephone (505) 257-

3070 

Tbo Mesc~ Apacho 
Housing . Authority 
(MAHA) Is requesdng for 
pro(iosals rrom quolif'>od 
lndiarfownod Manngemeat 
Consllltlrig Pirms 10 assiSt 
!be MARA. IQ updoi<o and 
ren~w rho operating 
procedures In acc:onlam:<! 10 
the requirements of the 
u.s. _Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development {HUD). 
Proposals are due at the · 
office of ihc MA,HA no 

edvanco of lhc meodnB 10 ADVERSE TO 'I;lfjt sale! court · being the 
makO an)' ·necessary PLtA.IN:fii'Ji'S, ·- District Cour.t of- the 

County Qf Lio.coln, SI,Oic W IT N E S S the 
an·at~emetlls. Cause No. CV-93-146 of New M.,Uco, ~llh H 0 N 0 R A B L E 
~ B W C' DiviSion W Judicial Dlitrlct. silting R 1. C II A R D . A • 

LINCOLN COUNTY. witl>in·and for the Couitty PARSONS, Dlinict 
MANAGER Deec:Uu:taoiS. or Lincoln •. said CaUse Judge or the Twelfth 

lalef.lhao 4:00p.m. JocaJ #BP2. 11(10) :18 . JIUmblirod cyg~·14!i on. Judicial District Coun of 
~· i NOTJt!E o·F tboeivil dobkea:.ofsuld tffeStatcofNew:Mex.ico, 

dme, November 19• 1993. ~ .LEGAL NOT(clt · PENDlt.NC Y OJi' coure. The gcQerat C)bjcct and seal of the District 
'I'h~s RPP Is subject to .lhe ACT I ·O·.N' 0 R of said aQ:tion is 1:0 ~ · Coun ·Of Lincoln County. 
procurement requlJmlcats IN THE DISTRICT PROCF:EDING THE judgment aso:nst you for New Mexico. lhls"20 cloy 
of lho HUD, and the COURI' OP LINCOLN STATE OF NEW quletlitleoniJebalfoflhe ofScptcmbor,1993,A.D. 
M.t\.:HA\ procpremen( COUNTY 'T\VBLFTH MEXICO Plaintiffs, on the . 
poUcy. For IP.~adon JUDICIAL DISTRICT following described 
apb

0

0
°1 tho pro

1
.P0901

11
80d STATE OP NEW TO: SHIRLEY A,. property located in Lincoln 

r curemen. po cy, MEXICO Afcx1--
contac~~ , MOBLEY: T II~ County, New wv:. 

Mr. PreddioKayclohzlnl\e DELPIJINE SALAI F 0 L L 0 W I N G 

MARGO LINDSAY, 
Court Clerk 

#8P01 4t(10) 14, 
21, 28 (II) 4 BxecuilyeDqeciOr .and GREG WACK, N A M E D Lot 38, Block 2, TALL 

Me.scaJeroAPaclle Plaintiffs, DEFENDANTS BY P I N E S ---------
f{ousina Authodty vs. NAME, IF LIVING, S V D D I V I S i 0 N , LEGAL NOTICE 

~0 ·8 · ·~ GROUP ONE: IF DECEASED, Unccln County, New r. . OX 17., u--•-- 1 b th Mllsi:aJcro, New:Miooco J 0 H N NY F. THE{R UNKNO.WN. ··~. as s >own Y e. IN THE DISTRICT. 
" · 88340 . MOBLEY, HEIRS: JAMES M. plat lhenoof filed in the COURT OP LINCOLN 
Phone(50S)671~94 SHIRLEY A. SHORT, JR •. :tad ··oll'i<!eofit¢CoontyCierk COUNTY TWELFTH 

#8926 MOBLEY, SARAH E. SHORT, anfl!lM>illcioRecQJderof JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
3t{~0)· 28 (11) 1,4 bls .wife, and Littcc:tln· County, New STATE OF NEW 

GROUP TWO: J A N E E N K·. M""lco, October 28, MEJqCO 
lltJ,l'!~ING NOTICE THE FOLLOWING SCHOONOVER; ancl 1968. 

N A M E D ALL UNKNOWN 
Tlie . Lincoln County 

Lodiors TBx Comnduee 
will bold a regularly 
scheduled Board meedng 
on Theocloy, November 9, 

.,q a 

DEFENDANTS BY CLAIMANTS OF 
NAME, IF LIVING, INTEREST IN THR 
IF DRCEASEQ, P R E M I S E S 
THEIR . UNKNOWN ADVERSE TO TilE 
HEIRS: PLAiNTII"FS 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
notified thai:, uDl:O$S YOU 

outer or cause to be 
. ~tered. your-appearance in 
said action on or before the 

DELPHINE SALAI 
and GREG WACK, 

Plaintiffs. 
vs. 
GROUP ONE: 
JOHN A. FUCHS 

and CHARLOTTE A. 
FUCH~, his wife, 

GROUP TWO: 
THE FOLLOWING 

N A M E D 
DEFENDANTS BY 
NAME, IF LIVING, 
IF DECEASED, 
THElR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS:· 

GLAZE M. SACRA 
and M ARTEAL 
SACR.A, his wire, 
.OQd ALLEN LAND 
AND CATTLE, INC., 
a New Me¥ico 
CorporaUon, a Joint 
Vetiture, . d/b/a 
FOREST HEIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION, 

·and ALL 
UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST· IN THE 
PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS, 

CausC No. CV-93-145 
Division nr 

DcfcndaniS. 

NOTICE 
PENDENCY 
ACTION 
PR()CEEDING 
STATE OF 
MEXiCO 

OF 
OF 
OR 

THE 
NEW 

T 0: THE 
FOLLOWING 
N A M E D 
DEFENDANTS BY 
NAME~ IF LIVING. 

Thurs~ay. c:>ol;ober 28 1$i93ffhe RuJd~ NewsJ78 

IF DECEASED, 
THEIR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS: GLAZE M. 
SACRA Qlld 

MARTEAL SACRA, 
his Wlte, and ALLEN 
LAND AND 
CATTLE, INC., a 
New ' J\llexleo 
Corporation, 8 Joint 
Ventur~, d/b/a 
FOREST HEIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION, aDd 
ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OP 
INTEREST IN · THE 
PREMISJl:S 
ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTlFFS 

GREETINGS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
notitied that the 
DELPHINE SALAI 
and GREG WA·CK, 
Piainliffs, have filed a 
cOmplaint to QuiCt Title 
against you in the above 
enlltled court and cause. 
Said court being the 
District _Court of lhe 
Count)' of Lincoln, State 
of New Mexico, 1WcJflh 
Judicial District. sitting 
wi lh in and ·fo-r the CoiJiiC)' 
of Lincoln·. said cause 
numbered CV93-14S on 
Ute civH docket of said 
cour:. The general object 
or said aclion "is 10 obtain 
judgment against you for 
quiet title on behalf of the 
Plaintiffs, o9 the 
following. deScribed 
prOperty located in Lincoln 

Copnty, New Mexico: 

Amended Lot 3, Block 
19, FOREST 
HEIGHTS 
sUBDIVISION, as 

' shown by the pl8t Chereof 
f.Jled in the office of the 
County Clerk and Ex
officio Recorder of Lincoln 

. County. New Mexico. 

YOU ARE HER~lJY 
notified that, unless you 

enter or cause to be 
enlel'ed, your~ m 
said action on or before the 
19 day of November, 
,1993, judgment by defftult 
will be entered agains~ 
you. 

Auomey Cor Plaintiffs: 
GARY C. 

MITCHELL 
P.O. Box 2460 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

88345 
Thlephone (505) 257-

3070 . 

WITNESS . lhe 
H 0 N 0 R A· Jl L E 
RICifARD A. 
PARSONS, District 
Judge or the Twelfth 

· l udic..iAI District Court oC 
the $taU, pf New Mexico, 
an~ seal of the Oistrict 
Court of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, this 20 day 
of-September, 1993, A.D. 

MAROO LINDSAY, 
Court Clcrlc 

#8~00 4t(10) 14, 
Zl, 28 (11) 4 

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
·,~~-· 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly 01 God 
.oc,, Mc=acaleto 

Don.ld ~. puiOI" 
. ·1'depbclde;671-4747 

Sbifll&)l ·1~45 .-..... "'p:m. ·-s~ .. - ,,. , .. 
WeCineaday a oe•-7 p.m. 

First Assembly or God 
Ji.:· !139 m I'IUio Road, Raldo.o 

Lewi• P-*lin, putor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Suoday wonblp-10;30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednuday aervl-.6:30 ~ 
Roylll Rmpn Mlnlwy-&30 p.m. w........,. 
~fble Study 7 p.m. Thursday 

BAPnST 
First Baptist Chi11ch 

· 0: 11 Canb.ozo 
.,- :' .fbyden Smbb. P .. IOr 

Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday WOPhip.JI a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Oun:h lrainlna-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mecbem Drive 
···c. Allen Cearley. Pular 

Suoday Schoo1-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhlp-ID:45 a.m:, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday aervicea-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Dowu. 

Mike Bu•h. Pastor Saa!5:3D .. m. 
S~.m -:wo,..ldp-11 a.m .. 7 p.m. ~ 
a.u nalnlna-6 p.m. 
WedneSday .ervrce ... 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church ........ 
BiD lonu, l'ul.or 

SundayScboot-9:4.5 a.m. 
sua.,-WCJ~Shfp·lf Lm. 

u 

CATHOLIC 
· St. Eleanor . 

catholic Church ......... 
Reverend Ri~JWd Calai111Ch 

SlllllflUOCIIC of Pcnl"" ~ Saturday 6 p.m. 

-;~~Ri-'7·~ ... ~~ .......... ,~. ,,,, 
S111:1dq M••·IOa.m~'(BasUib)_ 

II :30 a.m. (Bllinplll) 
Sunday- Mua:-51.. Jude'lbadtteua, 

· San hlriciD-8 a.m. 
Women •• Chaild-7 p.m. the lblrd Mclnday 
Kmshta of Colwnbu•· . 

7 p.m. 2nd and 4lh n.e..tay. 

sacrad Hean 
catholic Church 

c.p;too 
SIII.WII)' Mua-5 p.m. 
Suaday Mu•-Pa.m. 
lAdles srvup-10 Lm.lhc lut Thanday 

Santa Filla 
catholic Church 

c.m~ 
Palher Dave SaJ•• Putor. 
Sahatdq Ma .. -6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mau-ll a.m. 
Ladiu paap-l p.m. alternate flnl Sun
day. and 7 P-I;D- filii M<!nday 

St. Theresa 
catholic Church 

""""'' Swsdq Maq-....6p..m. 

st. Joseph Apache Mission 
M-... 

Palher Tam Hetfltt,. PUIOf' 
SWldly Mau-10'.30 a.m. 

our Lacty 01 Guadalupe ...... 
F.tbtrTom Hcd::.t. Putor _Mia ... p.m. 
Sunday Mu.-8 uo. 

CHRI9nAN 
First Christian Church 
(DISCJplea 01 Christ) 

BDI Kennedy, Aular 
HuD and Glwilan ~011 Ru.d, Ruidoso 

Swaclq ~l2/Adult-:9r30 a.m. · 

=~~o:-~& . .m. 
~W~7p.m. 

y-~.._ ..... 
-· ··~.. .. ·: 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church 01 Jesus ChristLDS 

Ruidcuo Brucb 
12 mile• north of Ruidoso 

on Hi&IJway 48 OJI oulalde 
belween mile poll8 14 and 15. 

336-4359 OJ" 258-9138 
S~tnday:. 
SWJdll)' Schooi·IO a.m. 
Priellbood Rel,lcf Society-II a.m. 
Primary& Young Women- II a.m. 
SIICralllent mcecina-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS · 
MaC!dero Bmnch 

MaMft "Hailscn, Prc•iclent ·Bwday. 
Priudao6cl' .& Rdlef Society mceling
l1;30a.m. 
Svndq SchOol A: pfm.,.-nooo 
Sacramem meetlng-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church or the 

HOly MoUnt 
121 Me.cali!M Tmll, IWidoso 
Palh~:rloM W, ~nn, Reclor 

Swtday Buchiuist-1 A 10:30 a.m. 
WedneHar. ' 
J>auahlen or Klna-noo• 
Eudulrlll&r: beaUa;-!1:30 p.m. 
Cllolr ptaalce•T p;m. 

EpiSCOpel Chapel 
of SanJuan 

........ 
Holy Bucharid·I0:30 a.m. 

8(, Anne'il 
Eplaeopar Chapel 0.._ ....... , 

Holy Bacharlat-9 a.m. 

St.Matlhl$11 
Eplscoptll Cha"'l 
QhABSt-.~ 

Siln~l 
hOly &clsariat-9:3(1 a.M. 

This Cbun:b Directory 
Is brought to you by: 

• Adamson Appraisal Co. 
•Century21 

~.R4l!dJ£ .. 
• The Ruidoso News 

• Pooley's Blue Door Gallery 
• Eagle Creek Construction 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of .Living 

Water Full Gospel 
S1111 Pauicio 

Sunday School-! 0 a.m. 
· Evening erviccs-7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

• 

Tuesday and Priday 

Pener•s House 
Christian Center 

441 Sudderth Drive 
Jasper Abeyta, Pastor 

434-4817 
SWiday-'2 p.m. 
111unday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpfne VWaae Roqd, Highw1y 48 
258-3659.258-3277 

Sunday pabllc talk· I :30 p.m. 
Sunday Watchtower·'l:20 p.m. 
Tuelday Bible •ludy~7:30 p.m. 
lbunday ministry 1chool-7:30 p.m. 
Thumt.y aervJce mcel-8:20 p.tn. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

2.58-3659,336-7076 
Rl!union publica Dom.·IOa.m. 
&ludi~:»dc Ia Atab.ya Dc:am.-10:50 a.m. 
&ludi«» de libra Ltm.-7 p.m. 
EsC:ucle. del mini&terlo leul:::ratico 
MJer.•7p.m. 

RcunlGn de aervicio Mler.-7:!0 p.m. 

METHODIST 
Community UnHed 
Methodist Chu""" 

220 Junction Road 
Behind DAylight Don'ull 
Cnlg Codl:nillt Paitor 

Early Servfc:e.-.8:30 •.m. 
SundaySchool-9:30a.m. !:! 
SIUiday wonhip·l0:31,Ja.m. 

United Msthodl$1 
Church Parish ·, 
Trinity carir~baa 

64B-2893.648:'2U6 
TGihmy C. IAI'ell, ~. 

c.n;,... 
Sunday Scbool-10 a.m. 
SWidB)' worshlp·ll=l$ run. 
WediWday ll!llalr-6 p.m. · 

Sqnday Wt:ihbfp-9~Qt. ,-
Adult SUndAy Sdt~O a.at. 2nd 
SUotfat SC!Iioaf 1 t •• m. · 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of tile Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 HuU R()Sd 

258-4191,257-5296 

Kevin 1... Krohn. Pastor 
Swrday wonhip 10:30 a.m. 
SWiday S~hooJ and Adult Bible Clan 
9:30a.m. 
A mem_ber of the Missouri S)'llod 

PENTECOSTAL 

Spirit of Lite 
Apostolic/Pentecostal 

Tabernacle 
209 Lincoln A vc., Capitan 

(2/10 mil1111 pasl fairgrounds heading 
lowatd lhc bu$inu1 di•lrifl) 

Allan M. Millcr·Pn•lor 
257-6864 

Bible Sludy-7 p.m. Tuc•d.ay 
Sunday Schoo.J-10 a.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Udie5 rellcwschip-6 p.m. last n1unda)'ll 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarene 
AI Bonilo Part Na.un:ne Confeli!I!Ce 
Center, Angu,, 12 mile5 north or 

RuJdcun on Highw.ay 48 
C1uuie1 Hail, Pa~lor 

336-8032 
SWiday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wol"lhlp-10:45 a.m.&. 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday rcUowship-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruidoso, Nob Hill 
257·2220 

Bill Sdlolcs, Interim Pulor 
Cbun:b •dwol~9:30 a.nt. 

Sundlty wonhip·l I a.m. 
Poduek foUowsbip lunch after wonhip 
!he lhhd Sunday; women's Biblct ~1udy 
and brown bag lunch al noon !he Jcc:ond 
Tuelday. 

Mountain MiniStry Parish 
Community United Pre,byiCriM Cburch 

· or Ancho 
Suir.day wonhlp-9 a.m • 
Sunday Scbool-10 o.rl'l. 

Corona Pre•bylcrion Church 
Wonhlp-11 p..m. 

Nogal Pmbylcrian Churoh 
Adll1tSun4aY Schcxd-10 un. 

. Wonblp--1 i a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Flaformed 

Mucalero 
.Sob Schul, Patlor 

Churd:i •d!Otd-9:30 a.m. 
Sllndll:)' wordlip·l0:30 a.m. 
Mon. junior ftl&h )'OUlh-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. hi~ uhool.nteodU.s·1 ~· 
'J"hur. Kidll Club (gradel14)-3:30 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
Ruidoso Downs. Agua Pria 
Hepnan Ottscbofaki, Putor 

.§24..2634.31J-4a96 
... ' '"378-4161 . 

Siibbalb SchooJ-9:30 a.m. 
O.ureh service-II a.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
American Missionary 

Fellowship 
GJe&g HorJI 

3.54-2307 
Ruidt~$0 men·a Bible sludy-noun, Mon
day, Pizm Hul, Mechem Drive 
Capilan youth group-7 p.m. Wednesday 
aaahe fairbulldina 
WomeR's Bible Sludy-6:30 Monda)'• 
Adull Bible Sludy-6:30 p.m. Thursdtly• 

Calvary Church 
SOIA Suddenh (Senior Ciaizena Ctr) 

10:30 a.m.. Sunda.y Wonhip 
7 p.m. Wednesday Bible Stud)' 

Christ Community 
Fellowship 

Cap~. Highway 380 West 
Dan Catter, Paslor 

354-24j8 
Swulay Scboo.l-9:30 a.m. 
SWiday wonhip-11 a.m., 6:30p.m. 

Cornerstone Square 
Church 

Charleston Square, SuliC C 
613 Sudderlh Dri'lle 

H.D. Hunter, Ptmor 
Sunday sctvice• 10:30 a.m . 
Wcdne~day·7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Ufe Church 
Located as Poncho de Paz rdn:.at 

Gavllan Canyon Road, 112 miJe cui of 
junction al Highway 48 nor1h a.nd 

Oavila.n canyon Road 
Jeam1le Price, Putor 

33~7075 
M~:»mlng dlapel-6:40 a.m. Monday 
lhrough Pridq. Sunday •ervlce-IO:IS 
a.m. OYel)' week a1 Peace Chapel, CJtCept 
the fint Sunday of the monlb when lhe 
aeMce ift. a1 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso Care 
Center. Vet:pcn-7!15 p.m,.,rd 1bunday 

Fluldoso WOrd Mlnlstrlea 

Ruidoso DoWIUI 
AI altd Marty Lane, Pa•IOn 

378-8464 
OaDdrin '• Mllllitrtu-9:30 a.m. 
SUilday WOnblp-10:45 a.m. 
Wedllelday Nrvlcu-7 p.m. 

TrlnHy Mountain 
l'ellOWShlp 

1108 Gavlltri c.twoR ltoad 
33 .... 1:1 . 

Sunday Sdtoob 9-lPa.m. 
· - PellDWJ~blpt JG-10:3o a.ru. 

Wotahlp~ 1 ~..)0 a.m..aoon 
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Crown Coat Interior Latex 
Flat Wall & Ceiling Paint 

Wall & Ceiling 
latex 

1100-ln 

Thrs off whrte vmyl acrylic wall parnt rs hrgh hrdmg, levels well. and dries 
raprdly wrth an even flat fmrsh Available only rn off·whrte 
Drying Time To touch 30 mrn, to reLOal. 7 hrs . 
Coverage ZOO 300 sq h per gallon 
Thinner Water 

132933 (800-03..1J01l 

Fuller O'Brien Floor & Deck 
Alkyd Gloss Enamel 

. ~·Atkyd. 
~-Floor a oJ 

Enamel 
100·91-004 

A lop qualrty alkyd gloss floor enamel wrth excellent color retentron and water 
and abrasron resrstance It drres evenly to a hrgh gloss flnrsh. Avarlable m 
ready mrxed colors and bases 
Drying Time To touch Z 4 hrs . to recoat. 16 ?4 hrs 
Coverage 400 500 •,q h per gallon 
Thinner Mineral Sprnts 

90436 (630·91-6041 

Fuller O'Brien Liquid Velvet 
Interior latex Flat Wall Paint 
A ·.uper>or hrgh h·~''"i i'"Y' ar.ryhc wall hn11h w>th excellent leveling and touch 
up properl>el Av;,ti;,' '~ >n whrte bil>el and 11x oil wh1te colors 
Drying Time To 111 l' 10 rTIIn to recoil!. I H··. 
Coverage 350-400 '.'j 1t '''" 'jillnn 9 
Thinner Warer ''tJJ 

90350 1602-91-111111 

.. ,." .•. > ,- ·~,<~:.:f~:'.': '.':<·, .-·;·_.•: .. 
. . -' .:·~·-- '- ,. :·: 

Crown Coat Interior/Exterior 
Latex Wall Finish 

·--· ., '•' ' ' .. , " ' . .. 
.. r, ~ ,. 
" :, .' .. ' . · ... . . ' ' ' ·' : ·:.. . 

' ... -

Interior 
Flat Latex 

802-10 

This white and pastel base vinyl acrylic product is designed for use 
on new or previously painted interior/exterior masonry or drywall 
surfaces that have been previously primed. It dries rapidly to provide 
a smooth flat finish. Available only in white and pastel base. 
Drying Time: To touch: 30 min.; to recoat, 2 hrs. 
Coverage: 325-375 sq. ft. per gallon. 
Thinner Water 

133047·78 (802·10-001-005) 
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Professional Finish Interior/Exterior 

Acrylic Flat Wall Paint 
202·18-001 

Acrylic Latex Flat Finish -· · 
A high quality flat vinyl acrylic finish with outstanding application 
characteristics and performance. It is self-sealing and provides a lap-free flat 
film with no sheen variations. High hiding with excellent touch up. White, 
bases and off-white ready-mixed colors. 
Drying Time: To touch: 30 min.; to recoat. 1·2 hrs. 
Coverage: 325·375 sq. ft. per gallon. 
Thinner: Water 

1183·6491202·10·1101·0051 

Fuller O'Brien Fui·Fio 
Interior Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel 
Ideal for kitchens, baths or playrooms, this exceptionally durable enamel applies 
easily over new or prev1ously pamted walls and trim. Available in white. bases 
and 6 ready-mixed off-white colors. a 
Drying Time: To touch. 2·4 hrs.; to recoat. overnight ~~ 
Coverage: 350-450 sq. ft. per gallon 
Thinner: Water 

911419(614·91-11011 

Fuller O'Brien Weather King 
Alkyd Gloss House Paint 

---
A premium quality alkyd house paint des1gned to prov1de a beautiful long lasting 
finish for exterior wood siding and trim. Available in white, bases and a number 
of popular ready-mixed colors. ~ 
Drying Time: To touch: 4-6 hrs.; to recoat. 24 hrs. ~'(3) 
Coverage: 400·500 sq. ft. per gallon. 
Thinner. Mineral Spints 

91051(660.00.flll11 

Fuller O'Brien Weather King II 
Latex House Paint 
A very high performance. top quahty, prem1um acryl1c latex product develops 
early water res1stance and can be apphed when a~r & surface temperatures are as 
low as 35"F Ava1lable 1n wh1te. bases and a number of popular ready-m1xed colors 
Drying Time To touch 30 mm. to recoat. 2 hrs 
Coverage 350-400 sq ft per gallon trtfo, ___ '_

1 
Thinner Water ·~1 

120323 (61l8-91.1J01l 

•• 

' 
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Professional Finish Interior 
PVC Acrylic Latex Sealer 

-:~ .. 

··~::::::-,:.:.:'~~.~?·'·:.::·::::·/·;. .-:1-': :· ' 

Destgned lw produc11on use on large proJects where drywall and other 
masonry sur! aces are to be sprayed or roller coated It "lays· the nap on 
sheetro(~. seals and msures a un1lorm base for the fm1sh coats 
Drying Time To touch 30 rntn. to recoat.? 4 hrs 
Coverage ??J ?7) sq It ppr gallon 
Thinner Watrr 

91196(220-22-001) 
• I 

Professional Finish Exterior 
Latex Wood Primer 

UMI-Ie1 ..... 

An acryhr latex pr1mer formulated to control gra1n checkmg and the growth of 
mildew Htgh h1dmg. 1t brushes easily. sprays well. dnes last and seals 
perfectly Wh,te only 
Drying Time l o touch 1 hr to recoat. 3-4 hrs 
Coverage 3?~ 37) sq h per gallon 
Thinner Wa!er 

91195(220·08·001) 

Professional Finish Exterior 
Alkyd Wood Primer 

' 

A 'r:r ~; .• · ', rJkv1 r•,... r · •• r~' '· J',f.P(. ra~dy p~'le!rates 'leeply and t;eal~ the 
~~/r1rr • ·~· v. 'l.: ~ r ·,. :· ''fP. 1 y f!nr1 prr;vtdf:~ excelle1! "r;id out for the 
'r.r r~ Jr!' 
Drying Time !; 'r: J(~ •• ·I' 'r: rerrja! 18 74 hr' .. 

Coverage JO(J r~o r;~ fr nr· ';d r;r 

Thinner M ·v r1 :)D:' :ts 
330191220w2J•001) 

... - .. . ........... --~ ... - .. . .... - . .,.. """ .. ... - .. . - .. .. .. ~ ... '\ . 
1 ., r# ,)o ~ ,) ·,~ '{o ," 1,1 ' ·'' •... •~> ·r ' 'llf 'I ... ._ "'" lit • I, "' lA; lol,j ... .. \ .. +' 

Professional Finish Interior/Exterior 
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel 

Enamel Latex 
236-00-001 

, .. . , .... ...........____._ 
., ... 

A superior quality, high hiding vinyl acrylic latex semi-gloss enamel 
that is resistant to hard wear inside or outside. It hides extremely 
welt dries quickly and provides blocking resistance. White, bases 
and off while ready·mixed colors. 
Drying Time: To touch: 2·4 hrs.; to recoat. 12 hrs. 
Coverage: 350·400 sq. ft. per gallon. 
Thinner: Water 

1198-90268 (236-00-001-005) 

'\ " 

.. 

I - . 



1/2"" 42C 69C 
3/4" 69C 99C 

Plaskolite 
Laundry Tub 
• W1th leq~. 

1899 
• Faur.ot ~old <;eparately 
1479760A/175161 

Banner 1499 
Lavatory Faucet 
• Sohd brass construct•on 
• W1th pop-up 
• Chrome f1msh 
101-D/86743 
Antique brass finish 
1 03-D/86744.. .... . . . .... 

Peerless 
Lavatory Faucet 
• Two handles 
• Without pop-up 
9600/30028 
With _pop-up 
9820130031 ........... . 

... J999 

. 

699 7 

6999 Plastic 
136711 

Commode Combo 899 
Wooden 
/29866 

Elongated 
/57237 

• Elongated 
• Seat sold separately 
• White 
/154075 

4999 

8999 
Kinkead 59" 
Tub Enclosure 
• Tempered safety glass 
• Hammered texture 
• Sliver fimsh 
1DDOC-59S/120385 

'1. 

Plaskolita "Easy-Wall" 

Faucet 19 
construct';on 

II Kit 
corner & side moldings 

up to 62" wide 

598 

' 
• •• 



• 
'' -. 

brick, concrete & masonry 
barrier · 

25-Yr. Ac.,.llc Caullc 
(While - 10.3 Oz.) 

1431111131616 

Silicone Sealant 
(Whit~ or Clear -

1o.30z.r 
/114880-1111032 

Poly F!>am Sealer 
112 Oz.) 

. 174471!18776 

12995 
Makita 7 1/4" 
Circular Saw 
• Carbide-tipped blade included 
• Double insulation • 

Hammerltlatchat 
nc~rder· 

A739J3710 

Tapalttle HJ::dar 1 • ·15' 
A Ill 

' 

___ ,_,.-,._,_. 

Macklanburo-Duncan 
Weatherstrip 

18885 

Llna/surfaca Laval 
27138156945 

TOJJII>do Laval 
27!153113081 

24" Aluminum L!lval 
263441138957 

24"Weatherproof Laval 
26419/137290 

48" Waatharproof Laval 
26435/137292 

478 

898 

.• 
• 
< .. 

' • , . 

• • 

. -' 
• 

• • 

• 

• • 
' ' • • 

-

. 
"" 

• • 



' 

i • 

.................... .,_ ........... - w ,..-.....-....-- ...... .....-~ ...... -..... ....- .....- ..... ..,.- -.· ....- ... ....- ....- ' ~ ~ •••• -~ ~ ~ •• ~ ~ ~ •.• ·- •••••• 

Metal Plain Panel 
Prehung Door 
• 2'8" x 6'11"" or 3'0" x 6'8"; l/H or R/H 
• Single bore 
• 4 9/16" jamb 

8795 
22995 • Weatherstrip & threshold included 

/138704-5-6-7 

Better-Silt Combination 
Storm Door 
• 2'8" x 6'8" or 3'0" x 6'8" 
• l/H or R/H 
• Mill finish 
• Tempered safety glass 
120/9501 5-6-7-8 

5495 

11~! 18!! 
R-19- 6" )( 15" R-19 -- 6" X 23" 

48 96 sq. h. 75.07 sq. ft. 
n143 n144 

349 
4" X 8' X 3/4" 
Polystyrene Foam 
/7165 

Better-Bill 
Bronze Patio Door 

39 
BUNDLE 

Celotex Fiberglass 

• 6'0" X 6'8" 
• Tempered 
• Double glaze 
/35010 . 

Standard Strip Shingles 
• Self seal 
• Bundle covers 33 1/3 sq. ft. 
• Square covers 100 sq. ft. 
• Polar white 
/38938 

399 
Style-K 
Galvanized Gutter 
• 30 gauge x 5" x 10' 
• Easy to install 
/11857 

1115 or 1130 B 8 9 
Roofing Felt 
• #15 covers 400 sq. ft. 
• #30 covers 200 sq. ft .. 
/6904-07 

Minarai.Surtaca 1 
Roll Roofing 
• Covers 100 sq. ft. 
• Polar white 
/6921 

Plastic . 2'99 
Roof Cement 
•·Gallon 
/95280 1 
~9~~~~~~~~...... 299 
Macklanburg-Duncan Butyl 
Gutter 8c Lap Caulk 
• Aluminum 
- 10.3 oz. 
15248/4682 

4"Round 
Stock Tank 

6995 
• Galvanized 
• 24 gauge s1de- 20 gauge bottom 52"' x 16' x 4 Gauge • Tube-reinforced top rim 
/10045 

4' Round End 5495 
/10050 .................. . 

199 
6' - 1.25 Gauge 
Steel T-Post 
• 5 wire clips & anchor plate included 
/44088 

Cattle Panel 1299 • Ungrad.uated 
• Gafvamzed 
/139410 

499 599 699 799 899 2995 Great Neck 

• Tough. full-hard, 90.000 psi corrugated steel 
• Uniformly galvanized for maximum rust resistance 
• Resists wind, snow loads. work & livestock abuse 
• Durable & economical 
/183083-4-5-6-7 

Alamogordo 
2318 N White Sands Blvd. 
(5051 437-6040 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00 - 4:00 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. 
(5051 287-4416 
Mon.-Fri.: 8:00- 5:00 
SaL; 8:00 - 3:00 

I 

Ruidoso 
Hwy70W 
(5051378-4494 
Mon.-Fri.: 1:30 - 5:00 
SaL: 8:00- 4:00 

Truth or Consequences 
160 New School Rd. 
(5051 894-2147 
Mon..-Frt: 7:30- 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00 • 4:00 

I 
-< .'· 

8" Electrician's Pliers 
• Vinyl grip handles 
• Extra sharp honed cutting edges 
• Rib-grooved joints · 
• Top-quality drop forged construction 
EBC/122067 

· Supplement To: 
Alamogordo Dally News 
Clbole Counw Beacon. 

Ruidol!'!fNEiws ... · · 
. l'hs fletald · · ·. · 

l'M Courhii' · · · 

.. ~ ~- .... ., . ..: - ~-=··~"" .... _.. - :.._ _.._ ~·,;Q, ... ,a- . ._-, - .. -a:· .... .., • ., •• ·•. K·-i!;- • • .... ._.;.- •··• -*' • -· .., .... * w-e· s • ,*_* .. -;, >rwuea·•1· • s· ~r··rtrx ·fc srt' or+i 



j.;. •. 

' ·' ,' 

-oa· 
Ful'l''s · 
Coupon 

Donut 
al'e only 

00 .. 

. . 

20· GIFT COUPONS Save $8•00 . . l'egalal' pl'ice! 
FOR GLAZJ;D DONUTS . •vatlabla at; ........ a Checkout; Shnlda. 

(Just Jf:l~. eaeh} · wll;h a FJ'aah I....Stal'a Bakal'y 

.Juic 

84 oz. 

Cookie 
Platte I' 

• 
' ' ,j . _ . ., r 

. ,-": (l .. 
72 at. 

•. 

SPECII\L 
PURGIU\SE! 

SPf:G'IJll~ 

PUriCHASE! 

Nestles, ·B 
o ...... 
Ass 
Candy 
12 to 16 oz.· 
bags 

Decol'ated 
Cupcakes 

Val'iety 
Loaves 
Sliced 

~m 
.. ~1 8 ct .. 

1/4 sheet 
Pal'ty CaJces 

SPECIRL 
PURCHASE! 

SPECifiL 
PUilCII/\~L! 

• 
28oz. 

Apple Cl'isp 

l:r:.: 

SPECII\L 
PURCHASE! 

• 

. ,'. -· _·. 

• 
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Ocla.._ 27. 1-8; '18fi'•P Bide B. BDRIRIDD ID 1111 -epl llallllh-

Asso .. ted 
allow a 

Costum 

Hall 
Pu 
B 

All 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

........ 
SPECIAl. 

PURCHASE! 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

Cheese 
Relish 

SPECinr~ 
PURCIIJ\SE! 

MQf· e •··4 -e-·+ ··e 

-:; . . -,,,. 
• 

.. ,J .. 
·.· --~ '• ~! ' 

- • - • - • c. ' ~ • • 

it -·it/ i£u+- f nnf"c ht·e t d stt:r nfri*Sn ?!:',;Ce t 
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.. :'- ·, 

. ; --~ ' . ,• 
''-1--

'"I 

• 

Fwesh Gl'ade ·A 

• 

~ .. 
~;'#,j,'J_~: 

SPECIAL j 
PURCHASE! 

lb. 

Nabisco Pl'eanium 

'•·' 
- . ' ., ,,,., . -_. 

I! ' 

lib. 
bOX. 

3PECIJU. I 
PUAGHASE! 

'-••.. ,.> ·.· -· . 
> -.. • -._:· •. t' . ~!"-· 

' - .-. ·, ··,· ' ,_._. '.' • c . - ' •• . { 
• ..,r ... ··~· --~- •• "• .. --~---~~--- -~,.-- :·· .""'·"'_'~_ 

, .............. .,, 

Dl' 

00 
SPECIIH.I I 

PURCIIASEI 

. . 

- ' 

• 

.· •, 

lb. 

lb. 

Extl'a Fancy 
Media••• 

lb. 
SPECIAL I 

PURCI-ll\SEI 

. . " . 
-· ~----· - -~ ~---~- --- '~--~ ~--_;_ ...... _ _.__=-~·.,.. ~~--.,;,..;.~-~w~-""~----~·~···-c·~··'"'-··:'--·,;---·~-... --.. -.. w .. -:;.;. > .. - ... a ... -...... m,.. ·•c·.;,-;--..................... ·a-t ..... -... --.,,. ... t .. ailt: ill''toiOROI·'iiO·:•···.,.,m•rol·r~~~~· -s •-r•n•r•;;n· s·rlillt111.1i"ill' ll'ii'ZIIIiTZii·li·ilrnttiiiiWiill"'rrtt?srlil'li"ilrii'S?IIIitli·li; sSiltrn•n •nlltlil'?li?liii?SPIII'@•'Iii?'FPII!III'III$P·n· n·lr 
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·-·-·· 

Wilson 
Sliced 
Bacon 

Col'n 
eat 

Fl'anks 
19 

Pepsi 

12 
oz. 

All Val'ielies 

2 lilel' btl. 

Nabisco Single Sel'ving 
Snacks 

AUVBI'IaUa• 

00 
EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

Tide 
Delel'gent 

c 

F .. uit 
~. . •. -.-

gal. 

Fuji ol' Polal'aid 
Vadeo ... ape 

"1'-120 

88 
each 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 

. 

KaJJogg's 
Pl'osled 

Bat~ntad, Fl'aa, Dl' 
With Bleach MUd, MadluiD, al' Bat . ....... . '" .. 

88 
331o42 ...... 98 

24••· 

. . 

•••••••••• ••• 

;,: .. •. 

" 

• 

.·· .......... ·· . ; -. 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 
-· . . .. 

" 



. 

. 
. ' ' ' ' !i,' . 

Bol'daa's 

Eval'aady 
Economy ~ashllght 

EVERYDAY LOWER PRICE 
.. 

CI'&SI 

_.,. __ _ 

... aothpaste .............. 
8 

.. · . 
. 

. . . . -. ' 
. 

_, ...... .. 
:'• ' 

1/2 ...... 
lor 

CouDII'y 
Cbai'ID 

Polal'old 
Videa 
... p • 

...1110 

.. . ,- ,- -~-, ---

19 oz. 

\\: j ··¥.·: .. ..,_._._-~_;.._-~-t ...... ""'-C-~--· ·~--~"'~_.....;; ......... ~--:··=:'.;._,.." """'=~~-..;.-.:.,c..: .. :..,.~---:_·· .... _ ................. ..._ ...... ..lii·;;,_..., __ .............. __ ..................... _ .. __ illli' iliiil"liili""-·"""'"' _.....,_. ___ ....................... -.;;.-~\ ___ .. 



Pag• 4-ZA.· Rio Rancflo, Lq,s Alamos. Santa F•. 'l'•oe. Roswell. Bat,bs. 

Rub Red 
See less 
a .. apes 

Delicious Shelled 
Alaa1onds 

&"Hanging 
Baskets 

..-----, Ferns, Pathos, M;uble 
&" Queen. or White Butterfty Pathos 

on a 
Pole 

~~ 

lb. 

-.. -__ - - - ~- - ' '. -
I • . • ._ • 

' - .· - .. ~ 

' ' U.S. Nij. I .8111~' -·--·--
Pinto Beans 

20 lb.-bag $8.98 

lbS 
··--

Assol'led Val'ieties 
Da Julie Candy 

U.S. No. I · .. -·
Calol'ado ·Basset 

Potatoes 

3 ·lb. 
bags 

IOI' 

All Saints' Day Ballo..-een 
&'' Muaats· Gbast:"aud 

Decorated a•• Goblins Bouquet 
with Foil 
and a Bow 

88. 88· 

Obse 
Spicy Bot 

Wings· 
Meal and Cheese 

Pa .. ty Tway 
Kl'ab._Lag 

Delicious ltad9 Dlpl-

Baal and Eat 
a .... , fol' B.Uow-n Partleal 

. 
SP~CII\t. 1 

PUHCUfAS£! 

sa .. vas 211-2& paopla! •· 

I 
I 

I 


